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DEATH WAS THE PROMPTES.1AV1JC4L RIaUBDER?300 BRIDES AND GROOMS.( HAS I I A
TUh A U HOLM TRIAL, Is thf Qo«®«t1on the Liber»'* *•¥ Regard

ing Morlei’* Irish Policy.
London, Sept. 10.-The Con»ervative. 

assert that the Liberals are doubtfully ask
ing whether Mr. Morley’s revocation of 
the proclamation, made under the Coercio^ 
Act AS not a

^v;t“m^tei\ton8ge iJrtM BREADED BOHEMIA HI o*wntn'of‘“eürrrrBe,ore; vkxbk Ma0CA

from A. Mackie for 325, and another vada, with her 55 steerage pa n8 > fi was arraigned before Justice Armour at the __ _ ira-, îtnaeh on Venturing
R. K. Hodgeon for $8. ----------- „„ be released to-morrow. It was the n”t t*d,y ehgrged with fraud, con- The Flret Haven They Beacnun

No More Cn.ee In New Tori. City Be «earner to arrive under the Presidents end malfeaiance while in the de- Out On Life-, stormy ____________ ______ .
ported-The Normnnnla to Be Set Tree, circular* partment. I „ - n Marriage. Timed So That the Wedding Mf Morl oaghtto have delayed the
Thoueh Her steerage Paeeengere WU1 „ _ k.7 immigration. B. B. Osler, Q.C., and J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Trip Will Inelude » Visit to the In- Location of the proclamations until the v y

- --«•»" üuîS.w-m.,. g-- er:^:L£a°5"-T‘,rTi: ... ta. i.r
nntine stations. day sent a communication to mno O.C., and F. H. Ghryeler, Q.C- W. A. “Choose not alone a proper mate, but I and aatiltied jrieh pressure by do-

eK»«hS=WsJ» 5ffir,3S»v£53S: »ATj5bsé'Lï.îr.K’Si firs a* M ». w.M ».—axiü1'„,ri5d^: Sd..

EEHEHEm
last night and anchored in the lower quar' *<> CHOIS*-* in_gbb and they handed Arnoldi the money, which j I Irish self-government. Whet they ask is,
antinef - Under the Circumstance. This le Con- he pocketed. Similar evidence was given a call at the varions hotels yesterday j w;n the anti-Parnellites influence p ■

Her coming had been dreaded as much as .idered Marvelous. by Fred Merrit, nephew of accused, who showed that all the couples had duly ar- j Wlll Ireland, freed from .®°eF®‘°"’
the coming of her eieter ship and sister - g„t ig, —In regard to the deposed that a atone shed belonging rived, for never before in the experience of 81ich a quiet winter as Wl“ lu
death house, the Scandia. She left Ham- .^.^'h. ouibrmk of cholera in New Arnold! wa, entered in the public work. [h, c’lerk, have 10 many recently-wedded Morl -, BUdden action? Jhe UnionLt.
burg, that fruitful hotbed of the cholera, at j ®>* on le and passengers arriving at hooka, ae owned by witness, who wassp couplei T1,ited the hotels within a fort 8ay, „{ course, that with the r“ ghow
the time when the ]>e»t was at its worst, , ®d other European ports, Mr. John posed to charge the department *8® ? night as during the two weeks of the Fair. [aw removed| the Irreconcilable
and her 681 steerage passengers gathered the American Consul-General, said annum. Arnold! likewise certified toll Every page of the various registers contain ! t|1(fmieivet and outrage will be. '
from the infected regions of Germany and b ’ reason to suppose that any account, gave his nephew a oheck. o thg namea 0f timid grooms and bluahing Upou their forbearance depends (
Rusal, were confidently expected to bring ^ere wa. no r^m Mf iel.ther .aid handed b!ck the amount, which he kept. bridee of Mr. Motley's first stroke in behalf ol
the cholera with them. that there was no cholera within the United The case proceeded until late in the a How fair these names, how much unlike they j Irish independence.

OnP Wednesday morning, 350 miles east of the worst class of conti- ofttcewas entered against the prisoner an According to statistics gathered by
Sandy Hook, she was passed by the Trove, Migrants poured. If by any chance he wK be sentenced at Toronto. World’s Y oung Man, himself a recent l>
whicii arrived hère yesterday morning. The di§ become epidemic in America i ~ oAHO*. diet, there have been at least 330 ne , 16 —Although the run on
Bohemia was definitely expected, therefore, ^ured that itPwould not eau» the TH* CHABG bsaOAINST CAB „edded couple, in pronto since Sopt.^ Lo1’”k0^e|0^a1k wu. almoft concurrent
before nightfall yesterday. , , authorities hereto do anything to mcon- E<itBr Refuses to Appear Be- The figures are in most * fc able to with the collapse of the London ProvidentNotwithstanding theanxiety withjh ch ^men„e AmeriCan arrivals. » . tïb, Mr. count. W1iereth.clerk.werenot able^o of ,everal Sm»H
the health officers waited for her comi g Concerning the etatementa in American 18 —In a letter to the speak specifically their estima provincial building societies, it has not had
she was reported from Fire Island, which t.ka* written engagements were Quebec, Sept. lo. in Here is the list: ««raarmnt inflnpnpo on the money mar-
she passed at 5 o’clock in the afternoon, nor ^a|0|gm| 0f the Normannia’e cabin Royal Commission on the Sir A P paimer (estimated)..................................... ... ket P\’et it would be wrong to
from Sandy Hook, which she reached at . _as,ellger, that that vessel carried no emi- Caron matter Mr, J. D. Edgar gives his ArUngton....................................................  lsjsupDOse that the members of the
Half an hour later she was added to the they decline tospeak one way or the. rea50n> for refUsing to appear to prese the ayde..........................................................  181 Haute Finance were without anxiety.
cholerafleetwhichridesin the lower y, ®ther^ Tbe detention of the Normannu, ch e. The first of these il that the Elliott........................... ........................ 13 All over the country, in Wales and the
dropping her anchor near the New Hamp- th en„ wid, obliged them to bring the t0 be enquired into by the com- —.......... 45 „ “th of England esnecially, these working-
»hire- Columbia back to Bouthampton witnopt a ^ J the charge, he made. ^“^n^T!..-.-........................... ^ men's institution,, coining banking and

single passenger aboard, in order to The fetter proceeds to show that it   ......................................S building operation»,.W falling to pieces
the Normannia a engagement. was not intended by the Government Qq^u-, (estimated) ...................................  o? chiefly through mismanagement, but often

should be enquired Métropole......................................... ....... through the dishonesty of directors.
Avondale.................................................. • Throughout England there are 2700 buüd-
..................................................V;."" .... ing societies with liabilities of over £50^
RusmIL................................ 000 000 Many of them are known to he
bT^ v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.: ::::: Even if th. ^
Union.............t.......................................I___ brings no further 4^‘ron. devlopment.

one result will be an amendment to the law 
under which they are allowed to exist.

ASPHYXIATED IN THEIR BED. s ACTOlt nOXALDSON SUMMON BU 
raoM LINK'S STAG 1C.,

TUB tAIB FOUND 
LODGING BOVSB.

„ tactical blunder. Liberals

i±^SBSSSAS&.«rfSS
if i  -.v.* tn Rava (l#sla.vetl tlie re*

two risiroBs to 
BMAD IN A

The Son of • Well-Known Torontonian 
Dies from an Overdoes of Morphine 
In e Chicago Hotel—The Old Story of 
Carelessness In the Cse of Drug* 
Claims Another Victim.

Many whose
TUB FttH.Mll B>BIP-D" H^ldTuOT Turn^Vut ttTugh»

the Other ■ Bernardo Boy.
Lying on two marble elabe. in «>• «««"
L bodies of Frank Harper and Ro^ 

Hamilton who were asphyxiated in Ed
ward F. Wandle’e Caledonian Restaurant
211 York strwt, at an early hour yeater y

Decided Before Sir John Ah- 
hott Goes to England.

Ottawa, Sept. 10.-There »as another 
meeting of the Cabinet to-day and 
will be one to-morrow afternoon. Frem 
Abbott’s colleagues expect him, if _ at air 
possible, to be present at to-morrow » meet
ing, when the question of the premiers p 
will be decided before Sit John leave, for
El^lio“e members of the Cabinet who are 
urging a change in the premiership d 
so mu* h » ask that it shall be immediately 
done as to have a thorough understanding 
when it will take place. -

“So far,” said one Minister of the Crown, 
“we have not had the Premier’s assurance 

what he intend, doing, although he 
What we

It Will Be

l William C. Donaldson, son of John A. 
Donaldson, the well-known emigration 
agent of this city, died at the County 
Hospital, Chicago, on Thursday night. Ho 
was an actor and hit death was due to an
overdose of morphine.

The day clerk at Brown’s Hotel,corner of 
Van Buren and State-stkeets, Chicago, 
found him in his room on Thursday evening 
in an unconscious condition, and at once 
called in a physician, who pronounced it a 
case of morphine poisoning.

He was at the time playing with the 
“For Love or Money” Company at the 
People’s Theatre.

In an interview, R.

m<u'is another of many .imilar case, that 
have "occurred in thi, city-did not know

^ZCnfhS Cm Col-mb» ‘
vilW. in South Ontario, 10 miles north-

end shortly after midnight they entered 
Wandle’e rretaurant, where theyjartoo^
:fe“ S to^st^ved - themtheir

window, looking oat upon both ^ree ^ 
the centre of th<!, tL poison-
chandelier. From it emanated tn P

the floor.

h

l“lHnow II Vheth^U i.g'«o take place 

within a month or within itx months or are 
go on in this undecided, way for the 

next half dozen years? That must be 
settled on Saturday. No one^esiron» of 
bringing any undue pressure to get Sir John 
Abbott to retire.”

Premier Abbott 
and registered at the Russell.

D. Morris, the 
manager of the company, said: “He came 
to us well recommended, and I know that 
he has not been in the habit of using liquor 
for three years. Last Monday hie wife 
and child went to Memphis, Tenu. I have 
no reason to think he committed enioide. 
He was accustomed to use morphine, I 
believe.”

Mr. Donaldson was at one time one of 
the best known young men of this city and 
went on the stage some seven or eight years 
ago. He was with the clever soubret 
actress, Lizzie Evans, and last year was 
with “The Devil’s Mine” company.

He was a leading man of the second 
grade, and had an exceptionally fine stage 
presence.

Hie brother, Mr. Gerald Donaldson of this 
city, is well known| as an amateur actor 
and took thfr leading role in the perform
ance of “A Russian Honeymoon” at the 
Academy last spring,

AN UNFAITHFUL It It VO CLBBK.

The Wife of a Former TorontoMan Takes 
a Does ol Morphine.

Clifford Elvidge, a drug olerk, formerly 
employed in Toronto, has been employed in 
Wiarton for the past three month" and has 
been drinking to excess. Yeet day hie 
wife took a dose ot morphine with uioidal 
intent, but prompt application of remedies 
saved her life. On the table in the room 
was an ounce phial and lying beeide it the 
following note, written in a neat and firm 
female Band, showing the writer to be well 
educated:

"May God forgive you, Cliff., for what you 
have said and done to me, for I never can 
forgive you. I had no trouble till I met you 
and now——”

It was evident she wrote the noté in a 
calm and determined manner, and then 
quietly prepared to die. She had swallowed 
enough laudanum lo kill three or four people. 
Her husband was stupid with drink at the 
time of the occurrence. The unfortunate 
[irl’s mother came from Durham and took 
1er home, the husband accompanying them.

Thought To Be * -metdvr - -
St. Gbobok. Sept. 16.—Miss'Mary Mama 

was found dead in her father’s orchard 
last evening about 7 o’clock. She bad been 
»en during the afternoon sitting 
cushion under an apple tree, and 

lying on her face.
It ie thought to be a ease of suicide 

arising from family trouble. ’An inquest 
will be held.

we to
WOBKMtN'S BUILDING SOOIB 1IBS.

The. I Many of Them In England Are Falling to 
Pieces.

arrived here- to-night

NO 1 pVK TO FOUL FLAT.
With » satisfactoryA Rural Mystery

Outcome.
The Government has just investigated an 

in Arthur town-alleged murder mystery 
ship. The wife of Michael Crimmon, a 
farmer of lot 24, concession 9, died in June 
laet. She had prepared dinner wd two

Discovery of the Bodies.
About 11 o’clock yesterday niornmg M^ 

Wandle, thinking it wae time they were 
knocked at the door, but getting no

» rrr:"zwill P-%t,r“eth«r ^oemCendUy»iAn
memorv. There blood that covered
\Ui”fib.P’-nUlow. and bedclothes told a 
their faces, T> Wandle summoned the horriblefVtale. Wa dl he in turn
druggist from next noo , hamber of 
when he had visitea ^ _ (larratt of
death, b doctor arrived he
Bay-street. When tl both cases.
Gti enwed thereom found two 
of the three gas jet. turned on fa». wtnU 
both window, we^losed. e ^"look
possession^of Z bodies, the clothing and
the content, of the poAeU-^Then^^ ^

::i:s ^

ÏÇfe'eSfSS
,lg .m^ered w"tHd^d, While froth ting- 
were smeared witn-mwM, mouth
ed with blood was oozmg from the mourn 
of Hamilton and his features were s g y

The Captain’s Report.
A tug bearing newspapermen, which hod 

been waiting for her inside the Hook, drew 
up alongside as she steamed in and Captain 
Schroeder of the Bohemia came to the rail 
to tell about her voyage. He was unwilling 
to say much about the deaths on board until 
he had made his report to the health officer, 
but be admitted the essential facts of the 
misfortunes that had befallen the company.

“Wo have had eleven deaths on board, 
said the Captain. “They were all of little 
children. There is no sickness on board at
PI“Of what did the children die f*

“A diarrbeeal disease. ”
“Was it cholera?”
“I can’t tell, the last death was five days 

Nobody has been ill on board since

fc hours later was a corp». 
constable hired himself out to do farm 
work in the neighborhood with a relative 
of the deceased woman, and spent some 
time in this way trying to investigate what 
in hie mind appeared to be a crime. It 
was on his report the investigation was 
made. The result of the enquiries was to 
establish beyond doobt that Mrs. Crimmon 
died from natural causes.

that the charges 
into and that in printing the charges 
the Government omitted the tenth charge, 
the most important one, which specimen 
that *100,000 derived from contractors had 
been spent on Sir Adolphe Caron s order™ 

ities. This, in the main, Is Mr.
Edgaril reason for refusing to appear before 
the commission, although his letter dealing 
with the matter fills two columns of news-,

dropped._________ \__________

Mail From the States Fumigated.

Canada.

up.

I 22 380Dr. Allen’s Recommendations.
Dr. Allen has written to Dr. Cassidv, 

chairman of the Provincial Board of Health, 
urging that the sanitary officers provided 
for by order-in-council should be appointed 
immediately. Dr. Allen also suggests that 
a steam disinfector be placed at Suspension 
Bridge.

All Was Not Smooth Sailing -------------
“Needles and pins, needles and pins; a Great Ship for t»° «hire star Lino 

when a man marries hi. trouble begins,” London, Sept. 16.-The White StarCom-
sings the poet of the Painf ^t0 Phipbuad'ere0'Harilnd & Wolfi? to build an
Many of t6e couples whov,sited ffiiost» m« that will beit th- record
during the past two week» were m in size and speed She has already been
realize the wisdom of the,tP°he‘nam^d “Gigantic,” and will be 700 feet 
For instances, will snffioe. At , , 05 fee* 7 1-2 inches beam and 4500
rial Hotel a newly-wedded ® bor»-powcr! It is calculated that she will
been married in an eastern village>th« bor» powerq “ i h a maximum
morning arrived late !p»d of 27 knots. She will have three
Every room was taken. Th®b ? ,crews two pitted like the Majestic’s and

was made upon the barber’s chair tor the Tbe Trtnb of the Story Disputed,
groom Another couple from the west I yopt- 16,_The Nene Freie
boarded the boat for M°ntreal, but owin« prelge ^ienna recently published a
to the roughness o* the lake th® Letory that J ane Armstrong of New York
put back to the wharf. The couple "ere-T^J kiUed herself with a revolver after 
supplied with passes on the C.P.R., hut losin |250 000 at the Monte Carlo casino, 
arrived at the station too lato.- Visits t Subicqaently the paper Dublished elaborate 
various hotel, failed to secure lodf*°8‘' detaUs of the affair, which were telegraphed 
At a late hour, however, tbe K"om fortu- ^ eye direction. The Monte Carlo «or
nately ran across an acquamtince who Tbe Telegraph of this city
good-naturedly ..gavr up hlfcvroom to the wJ~n,tructed look into this matter.
couple. '________ ___ He did », with the result that this morn

ing he telegraph» that the story is a 
canard.

- Drowned In » WelL
Sr. Cathaeikbs, Ont., Sept. 16.— A very 

sod drowning accident occurred this morn- 
ing by which Miss Annie Robinson, who 
resides in Page-street, jnst behind the jail, 
lost her life. She went to the well for the 
purpose ot drawing water for a trough 
from which the poultry and a dog drm _
It is surmUed that she dropped the pail then.
and leaned over to reach it, loeing her bal- “How long after you left 
ance and fading in. She was soon missed, first death occur? .... „andTon eearch being made her body was “About the fourth day. The children 
found in the well Effort, were made to were all very young. The oldest was be- 
reausoitate her, but were of no avail. tween four and five years. They were all
resuscitate u , i„ the steerage. No adult passenger, have

died or been sick.”
Captain Schgoeder said he was unable to 

give the names of ihe children, but they 
would appear in his report to-day when the 
ship’» surgeon would make known all the 
particulars of the cases.

Must Not Talk.
A row of heads projected from the port- 

light» of the steamer as the tug ran along
side and some of the passenger» who owned 
the heads were willing Ho talk about the

IBB QAFXUBl'D S HAL BBS

An American Bark bets Afloat a Warning 
in a Bottle.

V10TOBIA, B.C., Sept. 15.-The waling 
schooner Triumph has arrived here from 
Copper Island. She brings news confirming 
the reports that additional Mizures have 
been made hr the Russians. ,

She sight* the Russian ermser Zadiaka 
south of Copper Island, about 40 mile, off 
shore. A short distance away won four 
schooner, off their guard. The Triumph 
had all her boat» in and was carrying all 
sail. She stood away and the eturner ran 
for the other four schooners.

Cspt. Whidden of the Triumph says the 
cruiser steamed in amongst the schooner» 
and he is certain she must have captured 
some of Ahem, but a heavy fog shut off his
V1Two days later the Triumph si*
American bark Majestic, passed 
her and aaw a bottle thrown from her 
which contained the following note:

On board the American h»rlt. ***3®®**^,^“iSfïg
Island I have aboard four crews of Muooners Ariel! C. H. White, Rosie, Olio 
sukTwillie McGowan,captured by her,eighty- 
four men all told, three days out from 
Petersoulky Soqpd for fg 
cruiser went by 11» day before yMterday. 
There Is another schooner lying west by 
SS of you, about 15 mil» off. The 
cruiser captures all within line drawn from 
Behring be.division»

Commaudiug bark Majestic.

TRADE BRISK IB BE* TORE.ago
Dom Not Appear toport did the\ The Cholera Scare

Hare Had a Bad Effect on Buelnese.
New York, Sept. 16 —Dun, Wimen * 

Co.’s weekly review of trade .ays: Cholera 
baa landed and the business of New York 
goes on exactly as if it had not. Cars are 
as crowded with passengers and the streets 
are as badly blocked with carloads of mer- 
chandi» as they were one week or one year 

, which means that the heaviest trade 
known at this season is now in pro

gress. The same is true of other cities, 
almost without exception, end the outlook 
for fall trade is at all points regarded as 
exceedingly good. But manv people are 
afraid that all other people will be afraid, 
and consequently speculative markets de
cline. Money is in mnohle» supply, fl 'd 
the demand from the interior is less than 
usual at this reason, but large amounts are 
held out of the loan markets by people who 
are looking for exceptional oppoi tumties to

£he'faüures during the past week num
ber for the United State» 164, and for Can
ada 28, or a total of 182, as compared with 
179 for last week. For the corresponding 
week last year the figures were 239, repre
senting 210 failures in the United States 
and 29 in Canada.

Mrs. Harrison M»v Recover.
Loon Lake, N.Y., Sept. 16.-At 11 

o’clock to-night it was reported at the Pre
sident’. cottage that there had been no 
change in Mrs. Harrison s condition. The 
physicians, however, express some conti- 
deuce that Mrs. Harrison may recover, 
although her condition is very serious.

■
man

ago
ever

The Hon. Edward Will Get a Banquet 
The much-talked of Blake banquet under 

the auspicee-of the Young Men’» Liberal 
The Victims. Club is practically » fixture, the member

Frank Harper was a son of Mr. Philip {or g^h Longford having accepted the in- 
Harner farmer and thresher, residing east yitalion 0{ the club and having acquiesced 

r ’ v,«H Robert Hamilton was a farm . the suggestion of the cluj) 1 executive 
°f <^> “mtbhe employ of Mr. John-Stock., “ t it toke place shortly before he return. 
banl™ in'columbu. Hamilton was rent, “ England, which will be reme time dur- 

h.™ bv Dr Barnardo reme year. ago. ” October or November The date will 
ont here by in tbl, country. Mr. therefore be chosen at a later period,

of Oshawa telegrapW Jbh.-------------------"

Sue man, who said he was an American 
citisen and lived in New York, said that 
there was very little excitement on the 
Bohemia over the deaths that had occurred, 
though nearly everybody knew that there 
was cholera on board. The steamer had 
been carefully disinfected end the sick 
children bad been isolated.

The informant had proceeded so far 
when a ship’s officer with a big blond beard 
and a red face dashed into the room aud 
hurled the passenger back from the win
dow Then he utteredsome fierce orders in 
German and stood in the doorway to see 

carried out. That ended

ŸBUBOBFF MAT BB ALITB.

With Peary and Perhaps

distorted. bted the 
close to on a 

whenHe Quarrelled
Hid When tlie Party Started Home.

Philadelphia, P»», Sept. 16—Th® 
Academy of Natural Sciences and the 
Peary Relief Committee are preparing to 
give to the Kite and her passenger, a fitting 
reception, which probably will take the 
form of a grand testimonial meeting.

Facts have just come to light which give 
_ to hope that John M. Verhoeff, who 

was reported loet, is alive. Dr». Borire 
and Hughes, who accompanied the original 
expedition as far as McCormick’s Bay, be
lieve he is, and both have said re to a 
member of the academy. As neither has 
seen the other in three months they have 
had no chance to compare opinions.

Burke tells that Verhoeff “was very 
peculiar, possessed of indomitable will and 
astonished us on the voyage by performing 
foolhardy and reckless tricks. On our way 
through "Melville Bay he frequently argued 
that he could live without any preparation 
at any point where an Esquimaux could 
Subsist, aud appeared determined to demon
strate it. It was practically agreeed by 
the returning p.irty that he would desert 
at the first opportunity.”

Dr. Hughes says Nerhoeff gave *2,000 to 
tbe Peary fund on condition that he should 
be Peary’s companion on the trip north, 
covering some 1,300 miles. There 
misunderstanding very soon and Verhoeff 
was about to leave at Sidney, Cape Breton 
Island, the coaling station. Mr. Hughes
^“Mr. and Mrs. Peary and Verhoeff then 
had a conference, and when well on to 
Greenland tiie latter expressed his dissstis- 
faction. The next point of difference was 
in regard to tlie stay of Mrs. Peary with 
the party, Verhoeff thinking that she 
would interfere with the progress of the 
expedition. The result of the trouble was 
that Peary went north accompanied, not 
by Verhoeff, but by Astrop, and Verhoeff 
did not attain the object for which he con
tributed the *2000.”

Dr„ Hugnei thinks the bitter disappoint
ment at the failure of his plans has led Ver
hoeff to seek the Esquimaux, with whom 
he claimed he could live, often chewing 
blubber in order to become accustomed lo 
their babilslaud methods of life. Verhoeff 
could get hack without trouble by catchm| 
a whaler off Capt York after he had finished 
bis own investigations. 4

The arrival of the Kite is expected to 
settle to some extent whether Verhoeff has 
voluntarily disappeared or is lost. If he 
took writing and collecting materials with 
him, and firearms and ammunition, Dr. 
Hughes says it is reasonably certain that he 
is alive, but if be neglected these precautions 
it is safe to assume that he has perished.

A Bogus Nobleman.
London, Sept. 16.—Frederick Evans, 

alias the Duke of Teok, who is In reality 
Done other than Wasson Hsmbold, son ol 
the celebrated Philadelphia “Buohu” man, 
f.« brought before the Lord Mayor yes
terday charged with attempting to de
fraud the Anglo-Austrian Bank out of 
£1500. He told the bank officials that 
he was an Austrian prince, supported by 
his Government, and handed in two 
bille on the Austrian Government for col
lection. _____

found wae•#
bu

■
TBB SBAKCB-LIOBT.

The ex-Empress Eugenie suffers so pain
fully from rheums tisra that she Is barely 
able to warifc without the aid of a cane or tbe 
supporting arm of an attendant. She is to 
all lutsuts a confirmed invalid, physically a 
mere ghost of tbe beauty of the Second Bm- 
1 lire, and her ouoe wonderful hair, tbe pride of 
?an» coiffeurs, is snow white. Eugenie rarely 
visits the Continent nowadays, and though 

. it was reported recently that a handsome 
villa was to be built for her in the south ot 
France by an old-time friend of wealth. It 
items likely that efae will eontlnoe to live in 
England, to which she becomes yearly more 
attached,. and where «he hes the solace of 
Queen Victoria’s Increasing friendship.

It’» a little queer when you think of it that 
In a run on a bang you have to get to line 
and walk.

He has no
World* last night: "Both are 
young men.

The Laet Person to lee 
Mrs. Mills, a waitress at Wandle s res-

taurantandwhowa.th.jret^who

reporter. “They came here shortly aftiir 
- )£* S iht fit y had

accommodation for the night and *b®y

Si "TNi"
me ‘How do you work this thing?’

meaning the chandelier. I got a The Blake Reception,
from one of them and lit. the g«- ^ ^ Tbe committee having the Blake demon- 
turned the gas °ot, « *h® j , ft the gal ltration i„ hand held the final meeting et 
plaining .hn°J‘‘J^lrit the room.” Ricnmond Hall laat night, at which all the

l go? downsîaire ‘the missus’ .Committee, reported All arrangement,
1 jWf it the men had paid for the room, were completed. A large number of 

asked me if the men na r i*,fore invitations have been Issued anda. it was the rule for lodger, to pay More invMtion. na of , m08l
entering the room». I saM d satisfactory character. For the conveni-
diatelv went back, knocked at the doorana of parties desirous of being present
asked'forthe money and they gave It to it wav aeci.led to distribute compUmentarv 
me Both were in good epiriU then. ticket* at tbe following places: Charles E.

“On* lthheyy w^reperieri’lv sober.’ While

..«SfSjt a ;z ssAUSSiSiJsress.i
ssKtarirw^aA-»-* âs±s?A*s&*ss.ssyr
home from Kingston this morning. Hon. Messrs Tapper and Coetigan

“I smelled gas when I opened the .tor. ^ ^ nt
this morning, replied the proprietor of the -----------------
Osgoode Hall drug store. When Mr.
Wandle called me I went up to the parlor 
with him. The man on the inside of the 
W,«»ld and stiff, while the man on 
me outside, who was the taller of the two, 
was still warm, but life was extinct. They 
had apparently died without a struggle.

-pr. Giirra'.t't Story.
Dr. A. H. Garrett was found at his office 

and when queried said:
in which

It Wfu a Great Success.
From early morning till rioting time 

crowds ot ladies promenaded through Me- 
Keodry’s beautiful show rooms and ex
amined with delight the large collection of 
French end American pattern hate aud bon
net* laid out for their inspection. It wae a 
revelation to ladies who have not visited this 
Dopular store before to see the elegant range 
hf'headwear carried by this firm. To-day 
tbe actual work of tbe fall reason begins, 
and tbe goods showu yesternay will be for 
sale to-dey. The mantle department was 
crowded yesterday. As the weather 1» getting 
cooler no doubt tbe sales in fall garments 

Ü large toriay. Every lady who has 
not already done so should to-day visit Mc- 
Kendry’s, 202 Yonge-street, six doors north

reason
Them Alive. Bradstreet’s Report 

New York, Sept. 16.—Advices to Brad- 
street’s concerning the state of trade in 
Canada say: “The receipt in Montreal of 
news that cholera had appeared in New 
York seems to have had a more unfavor
able effect on trade than elsewhere. So far 
as learned Toronto does not seem to have 
oaid so much attention to the subject. 
The wholesale trade in leading lines con
tinues fairly active.”

that they were
the conversation.^ ,long the ship’s side
were violently withdrawn also as the tug 
passed along, and behind each head ap
peared an officer as vehement of manner 
and decisive of command as the first.

Enough was learned, however, to show 
that if the captain had any doubts about 

of the disease the intelligent 
passengers had none. x

In like manner all .the passengers who 
stood on the upper <^ek were driven back 
from the rail lest they should convey any
‘“immediately after the Bohemia cast anchor 
the quarantine tug Crystal Water dropped 
down alongside, a doctor went aboard and 
quarantine regulations were established.

The Pilot’s Plight.
Pilot John Shooks of pilot boat No. 

21 the America, one of the best 
known pilots of the port, brought the 
Bohemia in. He boarjed her yestlrday 
morning 200 miles east of Sandy Hook, 

He said he had not been off the bridge 
all dav and did not propose to go off. In 
spite of that lie will probably be detained
“Th^Bolfemia is of the unlucky Hamburg- 
American line. She has been many years 
in the service, and eince the appearance of 
tlie fust exoress steamers she has been 
voted almost entirely to the immigrant 
business. She brings no cabin passengers.

A Franco-IIuMlnn Alliance.
Lyons, Sept. 16.—The ultra-Conserva- 

tive oigans assert that a military conven 
tion between Frande and Russia was signed 
at a meeting between President Carnot and 
M. DeGiers, the.Russian Foreign Minister, 
and declares thkt an offensive and defen
sive a liancesvss decided upon month» ago, 
but has not yet been signed, owing to the 
delay in the settlement of the question of 
Franoe’s attitude towards a China in the 
event of an Anglo-Russian conflict to India.

Reparation to a Missionary.
Constantinople, Sept. 10.—The Porte 

hae offered Missionary Bartlett, whose 
house was ret on fire by fanatics, $6000 
indemnity. The legation has replied that 
*300 will suffice to cover the damage. Tbe 
incident has, therefore, been closed.

They Walked to Mberla.
Warsaw, Sept. 16.—Several Austrians 

suspected of being spies have been sent to 
Siberia without trial, and others have been 
expelled from Russia on the same charge. 
Their wives were compelled to walk to the 
frontier, herding, with criminals.

•r v the men alive, was

Dr.
FBCX 10 BK AUBBSXltD. j

of the Antt-D*mocr»tlc *»-The Author
port charged with Misdemeanor.

Albany, Sept. 10.—Police Justice Gatt- 
maun late this afternoon issued warrants 
for tbe arrest of Commissioner Peck ol the 
State Bureau of Labor Statistics and his 
stenographer, A. Rodgers, charging them 
with misdemeanor in burning public records, 
consisting of circulars collected by Peck, 
from which he prepared his report on the 
effect of tbe tariff on wages and production.

the nature
TORONTO CHINAMEN J AIL KB.

Two of Them Arrested In Chicago—A 
Missionary Robbed.

Justice Lyon ot Chicago held Woo Sing, 
Mov Han and Long Yem, three Celestials, to 
tlie Criminal Court yesterday on a charge of 
robbing Tom Sing, a Chinese missionary, of 
*400 In a stairway leading up to Hop Lung’s 
restaurant In Clark-streit Toin Sing got 
into trouble himself, tor Justice Glennon al
most simultaneously held him to the Criminal 
Court on a charge made against him of ob
taining money under false pretences. Moy 
Yon a retired laundryman, charged Slug 
with obtaining «200 from him on the repre
sentation that Yon’s younger brother would 
be brought from Toronto by Tom Smg. 
Sing denied that he received the money, but 
it availed him nothing.

WENT ON AN KXCUESION ALSO.

I

ol Queen. V
The Bernhardt «corns the cholera microbe 

si an absurd imision. She has offered to go 
to any one of the so-called cholera-stricken 
towns and give » benefit lu favor of the al
leged victims of cholera.

“ Adlrondaek” Murray, who became 
famous nearly a generation ago for a book 
of adventure in tbe “North Woods” that 
gave hlui bis nickname, and who a few years 
ago was Boston’s most popular preacher and 
lecturer, Is soon to return to the platform. 
He Ie about jtbe only survlror of the great 
lyceum orators to tbl» country, bot ot late 
years the publie has not often heard from 
him. Mr. Murray Is now 62 years old aud 
in tbe verv prime of nbyeloal condition. He 

Trull drew live» in ble paternal homestead near Guil-Why the Russian. Will <1 « . ford, Conn., on a farm that has bsen In the
London, Sept. 16.—The Vienna eorre- pomwe|0n 0f bis family for 250 years tie
odent of The News says that the Bus- unee |[ept a restaurant In Montreal, 

withdrew from the Pamirs only be- %»
the Afgliacs and the Chinese refused The Pink Un says tbe latest visitor to 

7ood Hawarden Park—the «brine so dear to
Separatist pilgrims—attempted to console 
It* oracle after a fashion at once I ll-mannered 
and dangerous. It is suggested that the 
heifer wblcb attacked Mr. Gladstone was the 
daughter of tbe famous Three-Acre Cow and 
an Irish Bull, and bod therefore a family 
grievance of her own. Indeed, had It not 
been for a friendly tree, the interview might 
have been of far too serious a nature to jest 
about One cannot help paying a tribute to 
tbe noble conduct ot that tree. When on* 
remembers how trees have suffered at thi 
hands of tbe veteran statesman, It* forgwfc 
fulness of past Injuries Is simply sublime.

A Hint About Bate.
A men’s taste may favor one hat shape 

above another, and he will no doobt ere 
Derby», Square Corners and 
Silk Dress hat shape» in every 
bat store. But there era shout 
a dozen different Derby ehapee, 
end there are important shades 
of difference to the shapes of 
silk drees bate with which on* 
manufacturer dletlogulihea bn 
creation from tbe designs of all 
others. And they are all cor
rect styles at that. It’s an ad
vantage to have a large range 
of styles to select, from, because 
this ensures a becoming choice. 
All tbe newest fall shapes 
made by Dunlap, Heath, Chris-

------- tie, Younaan, Miller, Woodrow,
1 Aj Tree», Lincoln, Bennett * Co., 

,L the world’s leading hat fashion
ers, are included In the feebionabl» resort- 
meut of hat styles at W. & D. Din.-on’»,
“Threï-^ nu » «y w e=d • h»t that
Is perfectly becoming to your head and fast 
—at Dlneen’a

z
wae a

Canon OoMoulln.
of Tbe Sunday

A Critique on 
In to-morrow’» issue 

World Ebor continues his Church Rambles,s;;ru:£.K’7j;tiiSfr:
mon last Sunday in St. James Cathedral 
on the cholera visitation as a judgment of 
God for national sins As heretofore all 
the new» of to-day will be published. The 
snorting column will be newsy a» ever. 
-rhe dramatic column will be bright and 
interesting. An etching of John Leys, 
M V should interest many. The other 
features which make The Sunday World one 
of the'most popular of Toronto journals 
will be up to tbe mark.___________

An Unsuccessful Experiment.
London, Sept. 10.—The laet shipment of 

California fruit was sold here at unsatisfac
tory prices. The experiment was not a suc
cess and will not be repeated.

?

4 -

TObUe Her Hnsband Was in Toronto Mrs.
Merner Fled.

John Merner, ageJ 60, of New Hamburg, 
while attending the exhibition here Tburs- 
dav received ■ dispatch intimating that his 
Wife had eloped. He lnmediateiy left for 
Stretford, where he discovered that hi. wife 
had oacked UP all the household effects and 
started for Chicago. She was Merner’» 
second Wife, and had a family of her own be
fore being married to him. These she took 
wUh her. leaving Merner’. children for him 
to look after. Merner learned that the goods,

at Stratford and are now en route to tbe 
western metropolis._______________

de- ipo
Siam 
cause 
to sell them

Kept Feverishly Busy.
There is an abiding confidence among Cana

dians that Toronto, the borne of art, science, 
literature and music, will «pare no efforts to 
honor her exhibition guests. The croakers

srss«? »“»■'“ ï»taken. It is proving a huge succeis and
the multitude of visitors are keeping qmRn
feverishly busy showing his new autumn

Hlght Report From Quarantine.
Quarantine, dept. 16.—Upper Quaran

tine resumed its normal condition to day, 
for the only remaining steamers now rest
ing in the bay are the Nevada of the Allan- 
gtate Line and tbe Hamburg steamer Wie-
*”a6 8.30 p m. Dr. Jenkins received the fol
lowing telegram from Hoffman Island: "No 
case of gastrointestinal disease discovered, 
no case of acute illness of any kind to be 
reported. On the steamships Rugia and 
Scandia 413 reported for dinner. On the
steamship Normania 568 reported for dinner. ear William Bltehle Very III.
Dormatories, yard» and privies cleaned and Ottawa, Sept. James Grant,
disinfected. Improvements in progress. stated to-day that there la no im-
Received from Dr. Abbott, from Swinburne p,0Vement in the condition of his patient 
Island two female adults and one male chief Justice Sir William Ritchie. All the 
adult,’ passenger, of steamship Rugia; member, of his family have been summoned 
one female adult passenger of eieamship home.
Normannia, one male adult passenger of 
steamer Scandia ” ,

Health Officer Jenkins has received the 
following midnight report from Lower Bay:
“Dr Abbott has just returned from 
visit to ships. All are getting along 
well no new cases nor suspects. He spoke 
and visited the Suevia, just arrived from 
Hamburg. He reports the ship In first- 
class condition, 82 cabin passengers and 91 
crew; no disease during the voyage nor at 
present. Patiente at island doing well, 
except one case from Bohemia, who will

prXh« following is the midnight census 
from Dr. Byron at Swinburne Island:
“Admitted 6, transferred to Convalescent 
Ward 2, transferred t6 Hoffman 5. Patients 
under treatment 11, convalescent» and sub-

rip of°the ennard Line, a!ro arrived this for further qpntideration of tbs Court Home 
evening. She had 403 cabin passengers and question. ______ -
no steerage. Reported all well. The Red — chlvrell's Is open day aod night, M 
Star Liner Philadelphia arrived at 11.15 Eing.»tr««t.
and anchored. .. . , y0 Stop at Near Crossing». , , „ ,Thi. evening Dr. Jenkin. ®*>d th*ti the Eogineer think, tbe trolley core The -Board of Trade" envelope has had . ftir
Normannia would be brought to upper Th ? lnz streets, and trial. It la the best value In Canada: 85 cent, per
steerage Upareen«er*Urofa^the> >Moravi» wW t^g^iutrehLr, be matte. — * *

Threatens Cromwellian Methods.
Berlin, Sept. 16.—A provincial paper 

alleges that it baa authority to state that 
Emperor William will dissolve the Reich
stag if the new military biU is rejected.

Cattle Disease In Germany.
Hamburg, Sept. 16. —A strange cattle 

disease has appeared on 17 estates in the 
Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg.

Niagara Fall» Line.
From Monday, tbe l#th, tbe 8 a.m. trip of 

the Empress of India will be discontinued, 
ns will also tbe trip erriviug In Toronto at 
9 35 p.m. Single tripe will then ho: Leave 
Toronto at 3.40 p. m. ; arrive Toronto 1 p. m.

te»

*
Investment and Insurance.

The 20-year survivors’ distribution policy

sFé-SfHSyE
32 Cbarch-street.

r%In Bay-street,
“When I entered the room

neckwear.
Assessment System.

There are many plans of life insurance 
upon the market. Some are good, others 
better. Sensible people want tbe best, that 

looking for. The six years 
deposit plan, originated and 

operated only by the Covenant Mutual Bene
fit Association of Illinois, is the clieapest and 
best life insurance in the world. Forty 
thousHud uoiicy-uolders attest its popularity. 
g85u OUU surplus. Full Government deposit. 
A?* H. Hoover, manager, 17 Jordan-street, 
Toronto. ___ _ **

of them was 
have died much

onetlie bodies were 
He must

d^d”ightno!bten hour», »» rigor mortis set. 
in in eight to ten hours after death. The 
other man, I should think, must have died 
about 8 or 6 o’clock in tl»e morning. Thev 
do not seem to have struggled at all.

both covered with blood. 1 
case of blowing out

stiff. He must have been
ie what you ore 
distribution The Late Sir Daniel Wilson.

HeW hl<l lt

th?r: ïf„?nr.Ti?.hteâr.B:r::rorfh?oho*.’
Toothache Gum? ____________

- 136 The Springfield Tournament.
Sprisufif-LD, Mass., Sept. 16.— The 

second day's races of the Springfield Bicycle 
Club’s tournament were better than the 
first and fully 12,000 people were present.

The world’s mile record was lowered by 
Harry C. Tyler in a special trial with pace
makers. tie brought the record from one 
mile, standing start, down to 2.08 4-5.

Zimmerman defeated all the big men id 
the great world s record race, strengthen
ing bis clam to the championship of the 
world.________________ _____

Green Turtle Soap, Tnrtte Hall, . J 
Exhibition Note», 

should not forget to visit Bonner's

If Joh„ BnUb;;drK.r.„W.,ri,Deonh.n,They
don’t think it was a . ,, .
the gas, but of re-turning tlie cock» alter 
extinguishing the lights, there is no doubt 
that death was caused by asphyxiation. 
The bodies looked those of well-developed

east Im
Hue lallontitf.

Gentlemen I For fall and wlnpr clothing leave 
your orders at 8. Corrigan’s, The Leading Tailor,

.oAŒ,« £
SSrSriS»? A-trlÙ solicited, satisfaction
assured. S. Corrigan._______________ 249

Tiles, Grates, Etc.
Visitors to tbe exhibition will find it great

ly to their advantage to call in at 234 Yonge, 
exactly opposite Shuty, and see the largest 
variety of mantels and grates ever shown in 
Toronto. Ask for catalogue. Price» away 
down. Million amp’s; telephone 855. 246

Tn maintain vigorous health daring 
warm w.ath.r ose Adams' Tutti Frnttt. 
lt aids digestion and alloys thirst, sols 
by all druggists and confectioners) 6 
cents _______________

A Tlilef of Time.
Borne time during Thursday afternoon a 

sneifc-thief entered tbe house of William 
Mankey, 78 Queen west, and carried off a
clock. -

What this warm weitber suggest* I» some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 
or fi-y a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvle’s 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. liar vie Sc <£%Sbeppard-etreet. Tel. 1570. 136

John Franklin In Montrent 
Mr. J. J. Franklin of Toronto has entered 

duties of assistant O»Pipe Hmokers.
You may be satisfied with tbe brands ot 

tobaccos you have been using for years. 
Grant it; that you are satisfied. As there 
ie always room for Improvement, we ask 
you to try our Old Chum Pluo, or Out 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will be 
better satisfied. In any care, a tritl ”on 1 
hurt you.________ —

tupsri'ntenden^and chief of the operating 
department of tbe Montreal Street fieUway.Clue* to Their Identity.

Coroner Johnson said: “I examined thf 
bodies and the contehte of the clothing. 
Both had C. P. R. book tickets and were 
stamped Myrtle, and dated Sept. 15. Each 
had letters in their pockets. In one of the 
coat pockets was a letter addressed to 
Frank Harper, Columbus P.O. It was 
from his brother in British Columbia In 
the other coat pocket were letters addressed 
Vo Robert Hamilton; in the pants’ pocket 
?f one man was a 10 cent piece, while 25 
sent» was found in the pockets of the other 

I made up my mind that they were

and durabilityJt°Whb“L.1 top hot air
furnaces.

I

Cheap Patent Medicine».JKSSi- SSS£Hfti",S?2ffi5h ?Keautiful Results.
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo,

wsffSA.’srJss rfs
quislte in this mnguificent art.

Oysters, 1* styles, Chlrreli’s, King-street.

See the exhibit made in the Mein Building 
of the Industrial Exhibition by U. R. Ives * 
Ca of Montreal—ornemental Ironwork, 
Buffalo Hot Water Heaters, eto., etc.

•‘Clear Havana Cigars."
"La Cadena” and "La Flora” Insist open 

having there brands.
Mnlpeque oystersi 

OhlvroU’e, Rlng-*lr««t.
HAMN1A9NB.

Crushed by the Car. PRICE—TYNER—On SepL 14, at Toronto, bj
Letter Carrier Gteorge C uff wae boarding tl|e g.T r, Knowles of Pembroke, Mr. James

and^M his large stock of gents’ famishing» All 
our fall and winter underweer In stock. Yon can'q &
Our natural wool underwear are the cbeapeet in 
thecliT, Shine or drawers from *4 up, regular 
prire fe each- HonnerXcorner Yonge and Queen-

if

Tertis »onp, neimomoo -iyle. Clow’s. 
Gulden Opportaaltios.

oj îiiepre SStevuasrt
Amerl^fd tovÆnt reflcV teTÏÏteoiprey. S4S

1246 e
a maryelou» dlseovery 1 An absolute 

for iuctlirestion t—Adams’ Pepsin 
t“„«1 Krut,l. -Uhl by all druggist, aud
contectlonars—d cents._____________

Tbe Bugbear of Business Men.
Wo refer to their dally burden of cores- 

Au Edison Phonograph will re-

Ftne | Higher Temperature.
South to iresl winds; Jbte, a Uttl* hightr t*m• 

peratvtrt; warmer to-morrow._______

■an. 
lai mere. ”

“You have issued a warrant for an m- 
tneet, have you not?” queried the reporter, 
* ..yes. My object in doing eo was to 
hold the Iwdie» until they are claimed, 
k'ou see, I am responsible to the Crown 
lor all property found on the bodies. If 
friends claim the bodies, aud 1 find every
thing straight, I will not hold an inquest,but 
f on the other luind, friends do not claim 
Ihe bodice, I shall hold an inquest merely 
’or putting things on record.”

Xn* papers found on the clothing of

Ifinest of season.
Chlyreir» is the onlyTake no chance*, 

plod* In Klilg-streeL Dale. .Vasts. Her~rled ai Teim

“ =frSî:::::pœ::::Ç
compoa

2255. 443 and telcp#»oae-i-«Ch»yralI,SFW 
King or Blchmo»dH»tge«th

A Fair Triai.

lieveroTm of It and make their whole busi- 
n ••» life happier and easier. Before asking 
you to l.uy oue we send it for a month on 
trial. Agency, Canada Life Building.

fork.
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The Late Bishop O’Mahony.
At Herbert K. Simpson, 143 ColleeMtreel 

photographs large>nd small can be had. ltd
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« ) *1fNO MORE

RHEUMATISM
;.z,l AMUSEMENTS.

i MIDLAND MIRACLE.THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.

•‘Friend».”
In view of the presentation of “Friends” at 

the Grand Opera Heme the following from 
that very conservative publication The New 
York Mail and Express will be read with 
Interest: “The best play by a new author 
produced in this country in many years. A 
play which holds the serious interest of a 
cultured audience to the last curtain. The 
interest of the story is cadmirably sustained 
throughout, the plot is consistent, the inci
dents crisp, the persons engaging and the 
dialog is terse, forcible, witty and appro
priate. The atmosphere of the play is thor
oughly romantic, the circumstances are 
Bohemian, In the clean aud impossible Bo
hemia of the poets; the persons are mostly im
pulsive anisentlmeutal, and the air of society 
or ot business is absent. Yet, not appealing 
to our modern experiences and not drawing 
upon the gorgeous chivalry of the romantic 
stage of the past, Sir. Hoyle so interests |by 
throwing the earnest sentiment of an older 
day Into the commonplace surroundings of 
our present life that we lose ourselves in at
tention, and believe it all until the Coal in
cident." Manager A. F. Harts, who pur
chased the play of “Friends” during its great 

in New York, has retained the original 
cast, and the play will receive the same care
ful attention in Toronto that it did on tha 
occasion of its initial performance.

Crowds to Hear lllack Patti.
The Auditorium was filled again last night 

to hear the now famous colored singer. Her 
numbers, as io all previous concerts, were 
encored over and over again.

Mr. Feeder's violin solos were much ap
preciated and were also loudly redemanded. 
The popular concerts and the popular prices 
of admission have been well supported in 
Toronto and have pro red a great success. 
One feature of these concerts is the pleasure 
that the orchestra'under Mr. Torrington bas 
afforded the listeners and is an institution 
which should be made permanent with us. 
The matinee to-dsy will be at 2.30.

At tne “Black Patti" concert oh Wednes
day evening tbe success achieved by Mr. 
Bert Kennedy’s saxophone solos has resulted 
lu bis special engagement by Major Pond 
for Saturday alternovn and evening. At 
the matings (which will be at 2.80 p.m.) Mr, 
Kennedy will probably Introduce tbe “Ban- 
dola” to the Toronto public.

, Old Jed Prouty.
Mr. Richard Golden, Miss Dora Wiley 

and company will occupy tbe stage of 
Jacobs Sc Sparrow's Opera House for tbe 
entire of next week with Tuesdsy, Thursday 
and Saturday matinees, presenting Messrs 
GUI Sc Golden’s popular play of New Eng
land rustic life, "Old Jed Prouty.” The story 
deals with quaint characters, familiar only 
to persons who have visited those isolated 
localities, and is au interesting study. Mr. 
Golden’s cnaracterlzition of Unde Jed, the 
honest-hearted village taverukeeper. Is a 
masterpiece of dramatic art, aud has, within 
tbe four years he has played tbe part, made 
for him a name more famous than usually 
achieved In a lifetime.

tickets and gaily bedecked with ribbons. 
The few sections remaining wet e awarded 
their positions yesterday as follows:

Pair matched horses 184 bands and under 
—G. H. Goodwin’s Hunter and Tommy 
Sr. 1, McIntyre’s Maud and Dominion 2, 
Dr. Alkman1» Gordon sad Stella 3. , Single 
horse in harness between 16 and 184 hands 
-Davies’ Ida Brock 1, Graajean’s Maggie G. 
2, McClure’s Oxford Jim 3. Single horse 
in harness 15J hands and under—Burns’ 
Clara K. 1, McClure's Goldie 2, Hamer’» 
Little J.V.R. 3. Best mare, any age, Ida 
Brock. Carriage class—Best mare, any 
age—W. D. Grand’s Canadian Belle.

BANKRUPT STOCK ÀCÀbÈwiŸ of luSICIT HAS BEEN THE BEST TIT. t*

4HAliUATirR OF FACTS CON* CCI ED
nun the cask of uns.

F. A. CHASE

B**avary*revenln^?2n'd Saturday^®' 

matinee,
erM $71,900 TaKB* AT CAKAbA'a 

UR WAT FAIR.

GUINEE BROS.’ Millinery and Mantle 
Opening

. CARVER
(The Evil Spirit of the Naine) 

and a great company In

THE SCOUT

DrClass of The exhibition—It Has been The 
Heat and Most Successful Ever Held. 
Ontario Ministers Orate—A Magnifi- 

■Tha Directors Are John

A Sufferer for Over Ten Tears—Treated 
by the Best Hooters In the Place, Only 
to Grow Worse—Tbe Particulars of Her 
Recovery as Investigated by a Beporter 
of “The News-Letter."

[Orillia News-Letter.]
What wonderful progress tbe closing half 

of the nineteenth century bee witnessed I 
Men still young have witnessed discoveries 
and inventions wbleb, while they have 
fairly revolutionised the methods of human 
life, are taken almost as a matter of oourss. 
New and wonderful discoveries are made 
almost dally: we quickly adapt ourselves to 
the changed' condition, ana even wonder 
that the inventive genius of man bad not 
long ago penetrated the secrete of nature, 
almost dally being brought to our aid. 
While in all directions great advances have 
beeu made, perhaps in none have tbe 
strides been greater than in tbe science of 
medicine. Old methods bave entirely dis
appeared, tbe days of big naueeuua does», 
cupping and bleeding, have passed away, 
and diseases formerly held to be incurable 
now speedily yield to the treatment of 
advanced medical science, For more than 
a year past there have appeared In tbe 
columns of “Tbe News-Letter," from time 
to time, the particulars of cures that have 
been the wonder of all who were acquainted 
with the persona restored. Perhaps the 
case of Mr. John Marshall of Ham
ilton was mors flrmlfr fastened in the 
public mind, for the reason that be 
had beeu paid a total disability claim of 
$1U00, only after having been pronounced ta

ble by a score or more of men who are 
leaders in the medical profession. As publisher 
of The Canadian Workman the writer has a 
knowledge ot the proceeding» under which a 
disability claim is paid, and when it is under
stood that all such claims bave to pass tbe 
scrutiny of an investigating committee, tbe 

r, the grand medical 
committee and the

M
HAINES’ CELEBRATED 

ENGLISH
4 “Monster” Shoe House, 

214 YONGE - STREET. 
Over $40,000

sent Parad<
1 lent.i 1892.1891.UWW. I HE SUCCESS.1 » 748$ 880 9 685œ... 1,263

8,8*Ml1,174
615 The Most Realistic Play of 

the Age.
A Full Dramatic Company.
A Round-Up of Cowboys.
A Band of Mexican Vaqueros,
A Company of Government

8A°Trfbe of Sioux Ind
,arH°o%f^^.%?.nrdnPCa.^§m?.%.

lOO People in All.
A Special Train. ,
Special Scenery, Usual Prloee.

, Notes.
The cholera scare in the States has had 

its effect, on the exhibition. A cheap ex
cursion from Cincinnati to Toronto was 
advertised, but many of those who intended 
coining deferred their vieil, believing that 
if they went to Canada they would be 
quarantined and have to remain here a 
long time. .This erroneous idea bad an in
jurious effect on the excursion.

Some dog fanciers who wanted a good 
animal without going through the formality 
of paying for It stole a bitch at the Exhibi
tion yesterday. The dog belonged to 
Q. W. Prescott of the Arisen Fox Terrier 
Kennels, 149 Angusta-avenue. It was 
marked with an even bright tan on head 
and ears, small tan mark on shoulder,

V ■ WILTSHIRE OILS2,810
4,887third day.......... . _ _

Fourth day......... 4,084
Fifth «lay............ 4.W5
Seventh day.... 4. t.MO
Eighth day.........15,990
Ninth day...............11.183
Tenth day....... .

8,588
5.450ï 8,834

16,001 VWORTH OF4.7646,866 16,888
14.951
8,788 Boots and Shoes16,820

18,788
2,7673,367 A VII- Orer five thousand 1 idles visited our show 

rooms yesterday e£<*|^(jm*Tk»Yrom ainips.
Ians. Thousands of Testimonials to 

Prove that It Has Cured tti 
From One to Three 

Applications.

971,926967.068 without any 
comgri.e.Total........... 968,818

Those figures show an increase of $1028 
compared with the eorreepondiag day last 
year, and an increase of $414 compared with 
1890. Taking the ten day» altogether there 
i« an increase of $4862 over last year, and 
$2807 at compared with 1890.

Ontario Ministers 1 Speak.
Tha direetora of the FaU entertained at 

lunch yesterday noon a Urge number ef 
exhibitors representing all the different de
partment!. Among the guetta were also 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy, CoL Gibson, Rev. Dr. 
Briggs, Nicholes Awr«y, M.L.A.; Hon. 
John Dry den, Joseph Tait, M.L.A.: Co. 
Scott of Kincardiae, and Mr. W. B. Hamil

and Slippers, manufactured 
it celebrated

to be
reserv
Ladles'.
Youths1
by thVmos? celebrated makers In

■ *

TO-DAYBLACK PATTI.run

The Wonder of the 19th Century, 
The Greatest Singer of her race. 

Magnificent Voice,0Thrnilnginrfeffeot.

SENSATION OF THE WEEK

No Old Goods, Nor Or
dinary Bankrupt 

Stuff,
etobkaofd,he finest?lateet »tyie°and 

mo,t fao timed? The3$40*000

X
ONE BOTTLE WILL CONVINCE YOU 

THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT 
IH COLD.

SATURDAYwhite body and small tan mark near stern. 
She was sired by Pepper, by Suffolk Coro
net. A reward will be paid tor her re- 9
covery. menu-$ AUDITORIUM 

To-night and Matinee at 2.30 
Supported by an Orchestra of Forty

MR. F. H. TORRINGTON, Conduct or.
The last chance to bear this phenomenal

**2*”be»t program ever offered in Toronto for
26 and 60c. See pres, comment».

Reserved seats at NorUhelmer’s._________

Oeltlle * McCulloch’» Exhibit.
Tbs Goldie Sc McCulloch Company of Galt 

do a very extensive business In engines and 
boilers and wood-working machinery, fire 
and burglar-proof safes and vault doors. In 
addition to the Wbeeioca engine, which is se 
greatly admired by all who visit Machinery 
Hall, they also have one of their new pattern 
8-iocb moulding machine*, which embodies 
all tbe lateet improvements and Is acknow
ledged by practical men to be far ahead of 
any machine previously in tbe market. They 
also exhibit a patent, wood-rim split pulley, 
which is a great improvement over the other 
wood pulleys now in use. Owing to the arms 
being round they offer no resistance to the 
air, which is a great advantage over flat 
eide-arm pulleys. This pulley was patented 
by the firm April 1, 1*91. They also show 
some friction-clutch couplings. The firm are 
doing a big stroke of business this year, as 
usual. Tbe following is a list of Arms and 
eorporatloee which have recently pnr- 
chased: Wbeelock engine*; Guelph Electric 
Light Company, Guelph, Out.; {take Sc 
Bailey, Hamilton, Out. ; R. Sc J. Watson, 
Portage la Prairie, Man. ; A. Bauer Sc Lo.. 
Waterloo, Ont.: Clinton Electric Light 
Company, Clinton, Oat ; Wmg-
hnm Electric Light Company, Wing-
him, «tat. ; Canada Screw Company,
Hamilton, Ont; Abbott, Grant & Buell, 
Brockvllle, Ont.; Calgary Brewing and 
Malting Company, Calgary. NJV.T., 
Hamilton Street Railway Company, Hamil- 

Edward Island Electric

We commence In right earnest tbe fall cam
paign. You can purchase anything in dry- 
goode, notions» millinery or mantles hers as 
price» that are unconquerable. T~ 
finest range of cloaks and jackets

Must Be Closed Out Be
fore Oct. 1, -

MenPronounced by Medjoal 
the Greatest Discovery of the

ton. We have tbs
________ ______ SJP____ S' ft 1» pos
sible to imagine, not a shoddy or ill-fitting 
garment in tbe lot" Drees goods department 
offers special bargains in new cloths, eergee 
and tweeds.

Basement filled with toys, dolls, gam* and 
bamboo work at popular figures.

Mr. Hardy’s Congratulations.
The first ealled on for an after-dinner 

ipeeck waa Hon. A. 8. Hardy. He said in 
the coarse el his profuse congratelaliens 
that there was no wonder the institution 
had prospered, for it had an able manage
ment. The director» were paid no «alary 
and yet they transacted the business with 
as much caution as if it were a personal 
matter. He mentioaed the great develop
ment in Ontario at stbck-raisiag, dairying 
and the growing of cereals, dur
ing the paaV fifteen years, and
claimed that it wee largely due

the exhibition. He expressed the
„ope that the Canadian exhibit at the 
World’s Fair would be first-olass. He fell 
in with the suggestion of Sir John Thomp
son that the tair should be made national 
instead of Provincial He would like to tee 
buildings on the grounds for the exhibit»
0fprasi<£ntVWUhrow said that was his pet 

scheme. Sir John Thompson had promised 
his aid and he expected the co-operation of 
the local governments.

Mr. Joseph Tati, M.LA., was very 
brief. He was glad to hear of tbe proposi
tion mentioned by Mr. Hardy. . a *UP" 
norteref-the Government he felt it hie duty 
and pri/ lege to eay “ditto.”

Cb/ ring Words From Mr. Oibson.
HoL J. M. Gibson said it was very dif

ficult for the miaieters to get to the fair 
owing to the fact that many visitors to the 
fair made that the occasion for transact
ing business with the depart
ments. He congratulated the directors 
en their enlarged boundaries, and was glad 
to knew that the arrangement finally arriv
ed at was satisfactory to the militia,the citi
zens and the exhibitors. This was a model 
Fair. There wai none like it south of the 
national boundary. Many of the citiee over 
there were giviag up thsir anauel fairs, al
though in many the director» drew large 
salarie*: If Toronto's Fair continued under 
theasme management itoeuld thrive aea Pro
vincial Canadian or even aa a World’s Fair 

World’s Fair Commissioner Awrey made 
a short speech exhorting the exhibitors at 
this Fair to make a good showing at Chicago

30 DAYS Nineteenth Century.
or the balance. If any, will be «old 

en bloc on the premise». CHAMPIONSHIP
PRICE ONLY 50c.LACROSSE MATCH

MEREMlin. TOR0HTOSJ-CR0S8' "
$4 SHOES FOR $1.50.ocal medical examine 

examiner, the finance 
grand lodge ofiicers it will be seen that ln 
none but a genulie case of disability could!» 
claim be paid. That tbe claim was paid Mr. 
Marshall under this stringent serntiny was 
unimpeachable evidence of bis total disabili
ty; that he was afterwards mode a well man 
was due entirely to a treatment of Dr. Wil
liam»' Finit Fills—probably tbs most remai k- 
nble medical discovery of the age. This case 
woe but thp first of a series of cur* equally 
remarkable, due to tbe same grand agency, 
each of which has been verified by tbe meet 
trustworthy testimony. Tbe News-Letter, 
in common with many others, has taken a deep 
interest in noting the testimonygi venta behalf 
ufJLIr. Williams'Fink Fills, hence when tbe 
cure of Mis. F. A. eusse was reported from 
Midland recently, we decided to interview 
tne lady and verify tbe truth of the report; 
with this end in view, Midland was visited 
and Mrs. Chase found looking well aud 
happy after long years of suffering, before 
she learned of the efficacy of Dr. Williams' 
Fink Fills. Mrs Chase herself admitted the 
reporter, who toned her a lady of superior 
intelligence, who, while not wishing for 
notoriety, was willing to give her candid 
testimony In favor of Fink Pills for tbe 
oeuefit of other a filleted persons. To the 
reporter Mrs. Chase said that up to her six
teenth year she had been a healthy girl, but 
at that period sickness overtook her, nod for 
the ensuing ten years her life was one of 
almost constant misery. In January, 1891, 
sue grew worse, and filially had to take to her 
bed and was reduced by suffering to tbe point 
ot death. All tbe time she wag under the 
treatment of leading doctors. After weary 
months Mrs. Chase longed (for some change 
aud in October asked her doctor if he 
would consent to her taking ’ a-trip to her 
mother’», who lives near Fort Hope, 
was finally agreed to, and on Oct. 8 last 
she eet out for that place. Oa the way, a 
:ady, a stranger to her, noticing her weak 
condition, strongly urged her to use Dr. 
Williams’ Fink Fills, and again on her 
arrival at bar destination bar friends urged 
aer to try this wonderful remedy. On 
Oct. 10 «be consented to give the Pink 
Fills a trial, end toon found snob beneficial 
effects that it needed no persuasion to oou- 

ihe treatment. In less than three 
mouths she was fully restored, and on 
Jan. 15th returned to her home In Midland, 
where her friei.de were rejoiced end grati
fied at the wonderful change which Pink 
Fills had wrought in her health and appear
ance. Mrs. Chaw has sines continued to 
enjoy good health, and toys that she oannot 
too highly praise Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, 
which have rescued her from debility after 
many years of almost hopelessness. Her 
husband also exoreesee bis thankfulness and 
appreciation of Fink Pills and the unlimited 
pleasure with which be received his wife on 
uer return, looking so well and happy, 
which was as he truly described it, “like re
ceiving one from tbe dead.” He esid that 
Ills wife’s condition bad 
£oing only a few yards she would be obliged 
to rest, or obtain help, and before her re- 
.toratioo she bad been unequal to the slight
est exertion.

While in Midland tbe writer celled upon 
Dr. McCartney, druggist, who reports large 
idles of Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills, with the 
most decidrd benefits to those using them.

From many of our exchanges we have 
noticed with interest tbe report» of tbe great 
oeneflt derived from the uw of Dr. W lllln 
Fink Fills, and the case of Mrs. Chase goes 
to confirm the claim that they are a wonder- 
ini discovery iu the interests of humanity, 
restoring vitality to the broken down system. 
Considering that Mia Chaw bad suffered 10 
years, aud last October was looked upon as 
ueiug at the point of death, there must be 
something of an almost miraculous virtue in 
the remedy which has raised her to her 
present condition of health, after she had 
spent hundreds of dollars in doctoring, and 
tor other so-called remedies of various 
itiuds. In fact Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills 
ate recognized as one of the greatest modern 
medicines—a perfect blood builder and nerve 
restorer—curing such diseases os rheuma
tism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, tit. Vitus dance, nervous headache, 
nervous prostration and the tired feeling re
sulting therefrom, diseaws depending upon 
humors in tile blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, the after effects of la- 
grippe, etc. Fink Fills restore pale and sal
low complexious to tbe glow of health, and 
are a specific for all the troubles peculiar to 
the female sex, while in the caw of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising from 
mental worry, overwork or excesses of what
ever nature.

Tbew Fills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Company, Brockvllle, 
Ont,, and Schenectady, N.Y., and ore sold 
only iu boxes bearing our trade mark aud 
wrapper, at 50 cent» a box, or six boxes 
for 92.50. Bear in mind that Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Fills are never sold io bulk or by tbe 
dozen or hundred, and any dealer who offers 
substitutes iu this form is trying to defraud 
you and should be avoided. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fills may be bad of all druggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company from either address. Tbe price at 
which these pills are sold makes a course of 
treatmeutjconiparatlvely inexpensive as com
pared with other remedies or medical treat
ment. __________________ _
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Store Will Be Open Every 
Evening During This 

Week till 10 o’clock.
The MonsteTshoe House,

214 fronge, - Tel. 1169.

Me Ken dry’s «

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
For eat# by all Drugglet».

4ROSEDALE GROUNDSa
’ 86SATURDAY, SEPT. 17■r. r

202 YONGE-STREET.
Six Doors North of Queen

Admission 28 cents Grand Stand 10 cents
^Rwerved seals 28 cents, at Suckling A Sons’ 
Music Store, Yonge-street. .... .

Note- This game will tie called sharp at 3 p.mCHAS. S. BOTSFORD »

IMPORTED
SHOE NOVELTIES

HanlarVs Point D524 and 526 Queen-st. W. Children’s (4 to 9 years) *

Suits $2.76 Y
Two last days of our season.

Three - PieceFRIDAY AND SATURDAYChange of season makes 
change in demand for certain 
lines of wearables—perhaps 
in no place is the change so 
radical as in hand and foot
wear. We’ve got now into the 
cooler days, and you’re need
ing to be a little better clad 
—our gloves and hosiery 
stocks are now complete for 
this trade, and the hundreds 
of buyers at these counters 
daily make a busy corner of

The geout at the Academy.
The Wild America Company with Dr. 

Carver, the evil spirit of the plains, ns the 
bright particular star, will bold the stage of 
the Academy of Music all next week com
mencing Tuesday, performing every evening 
end Saturday matinee.

A huge tank that, when finished, will be 
50 feet long by 20 feet wide aud 15 feet deep, 
is being built in tbe stage of the Academy. 
This tank is necessary fur the realistic scene 
in the third act where a bridge gives away 
throwing a horse and rider 30 feet dowu Into 
what appears to be a mountain torrent 
beneath, tills bridge having beeu previously 
cut and weakened by the Indians from whom 
the scout is escaping.

The company presenting this play is pro
bably the largest dramatic organization iu 
existence, as it numbers over 100 people, end 
includes a band of tiioux Indians, Mexican 
vaqueros, cowboys, old Government scouts 
aim western celebrities.

Tbe ticout is the work of two well-known 
English playwrights, Messrs. Dampier and 
Walob, and was written expressly for Dr. 
Carver and his company, witn whom Mana
ger Whitney has recently completed a tour 
of the globe, appearing in all the principal 
cities of Europe and Australia.

;
Each afternoon and evening LOUIS CYH, the 

boss of all the strong men ever born.
PETER CYR, champion middleweight of tbe

* CLIFFORD CALVERLEY, tie Wonderful hlgh-
"ad'entire CANADIAN COXPAMY, and the 
greatest ever in Toronto,

FREE TO ALL.

ton. Ont. ; Prince 
Company, Charlottetown, P.E.L; National 
Electric Tramway and Lighting Company 
;two engines), Victoria, B.Ç. ; D. W. 

Sc Co. (two

Children’s (9 to 14 years) f*---- AT----*
Three - Piece

Kara Sc Co. (two engines). Wood- 
stock, Oat; Daniel .Olmstead, Wbeatly, 
Out.; Ontario Tack Company, Hamilton, 
Ont.; Robert McKecbnle, Hamilton, Ont.; 
P W. Ellis Sc Co., Toronto; Gendrou Manu
facturing Company, Toronto,Out. ; Ingersoll 
Eleetrlo Light Company, Ingersoll, Out; 
Gordon Sc Keith, Halifax, N.8.; the R. 
Forte! Company, Hespeler, Ont. ; Listowel 
Furniture Company, Lietowel, Oat.; W. &
toR&Sftn’isMat
ton, Out.; Brown Sc Erb, Berlin, Out; Edi
son Genera! Eleetric Company for Port Ar
thur Electric Street Railway Company; 
Winnipeg Electric Street Railway Company ; 
Ueoree L. Diehl Sc Co., Toronto, Out; Chat
ham Electric Light Company.Chatham,N. B. ; 
H. N Schmidt, Mtldmay. Ont. ; Archibald 
Bros., Beaehville, Ont.; Orr Bros., Windsor, 
Oat.; J. Everleigh Sc Co., Montreal, Q 
Lake of tbe Woods Milling Company, P 
Jigs la Prairie, Man. ; Corporation of To 
Amherstbnrg for Electric Light 
Montreal .Rolling Mills, MoutruU, Que.; 
William Clifford, Auetln, Man.; Watson Sc 
Malcolm, Kincardine, Ont,; Consumers’Cor
dage Company, Montreal Que.; The T. 
Eaton Cum nany (two engin*), Toronto,Ont.; 
Tbe Allen Manufacturing Company,Toronto, 
Ont. ; J. C. Grant Sc Co., Ingersoll, Ont. ; 
W. H. Ivw, Colborue, Ont.; The Manufac
turers' Dyeing Company, Toronto, Ont.: 
George Feneom, Elmwood, Out; P. 8. Mc
Laren, Tiverton, Ont; James McIntosh, 
Toronto, Oat.; Brooke Sc Co., St. Jngo de 
Cuba; Oakville Electric Light Company, 
Oakville, Ont. ; M. Snider, ConMtoga, Ont., 
and J. R. Schiedel, Breslau, Out.

Come to Static.
Our great Fair and Exhibition is now a 

thing of the past for this year, and we feel 
proud that tbe management has been in such 
good banda, thereby enabling it to pa* off 
so successfully. Amongst the many attrac
tion» and exhibit# we noticed two old and 
tried friends come back to etay. We refer 
to the venerable firms of J. 8. Fry & Sons of 
Bristol. Eng., and Elizabeth Lazenby & Son 
of London, Bog., whose exhibits were two of 
the new feitur* thle year. These houses 
are of no mushroom growth, but like the 
oak their growth bos been slow, strong and 
sure, until they now occupy the front rank 
in their respective lines, positions attained 
by their always supplying goods of the best 
and finest quality, and never short in weight. 
Messrs. Fry hare been manufacturing for 
more than 104 years and Messrs Lazenby are 
only a few years behind them. To buyers 
who always went the best we recommend 
Lazenby'» pickles, Jelli*, etc., and Fry’s 
cocoa» and mhMolatee. Their agents for 
Canada, MÎssrT'A. F. Tippet Sc Co., who 
have an /mice, 43X Wellingtuu-street east 

-in this city, tell us that they are doing a 
steadily Increasing trade in these goode, 

«meriting About Trunks.
J. Evsleigb Sc Co. did not make an 

exhibit on the grounds this year for tbe 
simple reason that they do not make any
thing for exhibition purely and simply. They 
are better satisfied with showing their every
day goods iu their everyday warerooms, 39 
King-street west. Dealers from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific know them and make their 
selections from their stock, knowing that 
they can get newer styles and better stock 
than anywhere else in tbe broad Dominion. 
They do not pander to cheap trade, 
but everything they make earries tbe re
putation of the firm with it in the name 
stamped on the goods. “Nothing like 
leather” is o saying as old as leather itself, 
aud "nothing like Eveieigh Sc Co.’s leather” 
is new an ' acknowledged fact all over tbe 
Dominion. "Their immense factory iu Mont
real ia the largest and tbe beet-equipped in 
tbê Dominion, and in fact is cue of tbe 
largest and beat on the continent. Their sole 
leather trunk», basket trunks, Saratoga 
trunks, etoamer truoks, sole leather port
manteaus, Gladstone bag», club aud travel
ing bags lead the Dominion. Their style» 
are the newest of any anywhere. This firm 
will be glad to see their friends at any time 
at their warerooms iu King-street.

From the Far Northwest.
Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway exhibit will 

be taken down to-day and shipped to Lou
don for exhibition at the W*terii Fair. This 
display includes a magnificent display from 
Moosomiu. It I» in charge of Dr. L. D. 
Known and Mr. O. Neff. The doctor will 
leave for home to-night, while Mr. Neff will 
remain to the close of the London Fair.

Suits $3.00 o !
Youths’ Suits - ‘$3.50 JV 

$4.00 Tf
\ FALL RACE MEET Men’s Suits -

/ WANDERERS' BICYCLE CLUB Y THE WORLD’S CHEAP
EST AND NATTIEST 
LINES ARE HERE IN 

PROFUSION.

z- m The Fin est 
Cheapest In 

the Citf.

60 Doz. 'Knot Scarfs reduced 
to 26c for the next 10 days.

Ordered Clothing-v SATU RDAY, Sept. 24, at 3 p.m.
Rosedale Grounds, Toronto, under the patronage 
of Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs.
Kiplanatopen at H. P. Davies A Co., 81 Yonge-
atreet, on Monday. 19th inst., at 10 a.m.

Reserve your seats ih advance. Canada a and 
United States fastest riders have entered.

R-infi nf Q O R. in attendance._____________

4
This 46

it.
OLOVES-Great clearing drlve^ta gauntlet

giunfl«,kSde1i1n,bla«k»"tlmi imifgreys at 45c.

Botsforfi's ‘-Guaranteed" kid in tan and block

Perrin’» best lacing kid glove * SL25, sells
U*W*e>s*o *ym>ted some Isaders-endle* other 
Hoes to select from.

HOSIERY-Ladies'fheavy black cotton hose 
for fail wear, 10 and 12^0-clerical merino bote 
at 1 *Uc—ribbed merino boss, WK, 16 and 17c— 
plain block all-wool cashmere how?. 90. 25, 83c up 
to 91 a pair—Ladles' heavy black ribbed all-wool 
how, 93c a pair, special value—boys’ knicker- 
bocker how at 25c, all sizes.

HANDKERCHIEFS—Large shipment of 
cotton, linen and skk just to hand—ladles' or 
gents’ floe white linen at 60c a dozen—fine white 
flowered lawn, 5c each, 60c a dozen—100 dozen 
lot of fine silk handkerchiefs to jab at 20c 
fine white and cream, hemstitched, at 87)4. 40, 
60a and 91-

Fine Swiss muslin and em
broidery collars and cuffs for 
ladies and children, dainty 
goods, sweeping bargains, 10 
to 25c a set. Another lot of 
gems, a line of lace and muslin 
collars, 5, 10, 15 and 25 cents 
each.'

Rainy weather needs 
You’ve heard of oer special line from 75c 
to 96.50 eaoh. For cool evenings' wear we’vu 
a general line of wool shawls at from 660 up.

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.,

IAUOBS SC SPARROW'S OPERA 
J House.

Popular with the People
3 Nights Commencing Thursday, 

Sept. 16.
Matins* Thursday and Saturday. AGNES 

HERNDON is

ns.; 
ort- 

wn of 
Station The People’s Stores,

652 and 656 Queen-street W.
; Vnext year. , ,

Mr. N. G. Bigelow, M.LA., hod watch
ed the Fair since its establishment 14 years 
ago, and felt sure that its mammoth growth 
was due to the energy of its dirsetors. To
ronto was the Athens of Canada, and its 
influence disseminated by tbe Fair ought to 
affect every portion not only of the Pro
vince, but of the Dominion.

tha vacs» ornn.

Moore’s Musee*
One of the most attractive bills of tbe sea

son will be presented at this honw tbe week 
beginning Monday, Sept. 19. On stage No. 
1 in tbe Lecture Hall will be wen Prof. 
Strnburg’s troupe of highly educated mon
keys and dogs On stage No. 3 will be won 
the Hungarian novelty, lewis and Paul, tbe 
detective defiers. On stage No. 8 will be 
seen for the second time in Toronto Nero, 
the lightning sculptor. Tbe Lecture Hall at
traction will be Mr. Stephen Stephens of 
Punch and Judy feme. A splendid bill bee 
been prepared for tbe theatre, which includes 
the Magmleys. Mills and Mills, Jessie Giles, 
Kamochi, the Fremont» and others.

A Brilliant and Successful lour.
Dr. Carver, who will enact the role of 

“Tbe Seoul” la the play of that name to 
be presented at the Academy of Musio. next 
week, has just returned from n complete 
tour of the globe, after having appeared in 
every capital in Europe aud before nearly 
every crowned bead in the world. The 
doctor Is tbe possessor of many valuable 
presents and declarations bestowed by 
royalty, and bas among bis most highly- 
prized treasures a beautifully wrought and 
magniflceutly-jeweled Priuce of Wale» 
Feathers pin given him by Hie Royal High
ness tbe Prince of Wales at the clow of a 
private performance given before tbe Prince 
aud Princes» of Wales and a party of guests 
at Sandringham. The doctor is the champion 
marksman of the world and one of tbe best- 
koo-vu characters in the early history of the 
western plains.

service of Song and Readings.
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 18, the next 

monthly service of long and readings will be 
held in Carlton-street Methodist Church, on 
which occasion the choir will again have the 
assistance of Prof. 8. H. Clark, tbe popular 
elocutionist This will probably be Prof. 
Clark’s last appearance at a church enter- 
telmeut in Toronto prior to his departure 
for Chicago.

tmue HOW *

LA BELLE MARIE BESTSPHILIP ABOUTWeek commencing Sept 19—Richard Golden 
in “Old Ted Trouty.”■ A PIANOSc SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 
J House.
POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE

Week commencing Sept. 19th.
MR. RICHARD GOLDEN

You are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But Which 
is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un* 
doubted durability.

rive Events Decided Yesterday on the 
Exhibition Half-Mile Track.

eacn—
l\1 ASThe officials got through another big lot 

of races yesterday, starting at 10 a.m., and 
by 6 p.m. the Exhibition trotting and run
ning events were all decided.

The poni* made a pretty race as they 
trotted around the track. Topey had little 
difficulty in winning in straight heats. 
The farmers' trot required split heats. 
Honesty captured the road horse trot in 
good time.

McKenzie wad scratched in the herdlo 
Searle and Mars were together dnr-

OLD JED PROUTY
of Bucksport, Maine.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Next attraction—“My Jack." _______

been snob that in

HEINTZMAN & CO.QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Every evening. Mattoee Saturday. The Emin

ent Irish Comedian
JOSEPH MURPHY,

In "SHAUN RHUE.”
Next week—FRIENDS. ______

117 King-street West
1

John Catto & Sonmrace.
ing the entire two mil*, alternating in 
ahght leads, and negotiating the jumps in
variably well natil the last one in the 
stretch was reached, which Mars touched, 
but both came along together, Searle win
ning an exciting race by a short head.

Baronet and Bellanet made a close 
in the half-bred race. Mr. Doane rode a 
good race ind won by a short length. 
Queenie kept well in the bunch until the 
last half, when she went back.

ins’ a rubber circular. OF MUSIC.y^CADEMY 

To-night and Saturday matinee.
Make a grand display ot new

AUTUMN 4. WINTER DRESS 
GdDDS ; .

In Diagonals, Homespuns, Reps, Wool Pop, 
11ns, Henriettas, Bedford Cords, eta, also 

a large assortment of

Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans

In Shawls, Rugs and Costume Cloth.

MISS VEBNONA JARBEAU
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD In her brilliant musical comedy "STARLIGHT." 

Price 23c, 60c, 75c and 91.___________ _______
finish

Can be obtained from all fireKla* Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels

Mt. Clemens Mineral Water.
Sprudel, the King of Mineral Waters, is 

from the Mt. Clemens Mineral Spring, estab
lished 1878. The water from this spring has 
achieved a reputation second to none in tbe 
world in tbe successful treatment of all 
rheumatic affections, blood and skin ail
ments, lend and mercurial poisoning, neural
gia, insomnia, dyspepsia, general debility, 
etç., etc. It is the most palatable of all car
bonated table waters. It contains the fol
lowing solid ingredients; Iodine and bromide, 
in combination with magnesium, calcium 
chloride, magnesium chloride, sodium chlo
ride, traces of calcium carbonate, calcium 
sulphate, ferrous carbonate, magnesium 
carbonate, sillcia and alumina. Price $1.75 
per doz. qt, buttles, tbe battles to be return
ed. William Mara, agent, 79 Yonge-street. 
Wine cellars and vault» under 77 and 79 
Yonge-street and 2, 4 and 6 King-street 
east. ed

JAMES GOOD & CO.
nPHE RACE FOR MONEY IS ONE OF 
JL the keenest and one that almost 

everyone takes a turn at, and a good way 
to win is to make Toronto an interesting 
and attractive city. Everyone in some 
way or other will be a gainer by attract
ing tbe people here. Once get tbe crowd 
started in this direction and the crowd Is 
pretty sure to folloy. Toronto has every
thing in her favor—because nature has 
given her almost unlimited charms. It 
only remains for those ip authority to 
take advantage of these to make Toronto 
one of the most attractive cities on the 
continent.

Agents, 2200 Yonge-street,Toronto.Pony trotting race, 12 hands and under, half- 
mile heats:
W. Barclay’s, Georgetown, Topsy..
Owner’s Dolly...............
Owner’s Edwin Flyer..

..............ffnsFsBicÿsnlI...^....^

Farmers' trot, purse $100, mile heats, best 8

1 1 246THE BEST BRANDS
IMPORTED <

GOLD- LACK 3EG
CHAMPAGNE.

J -

,.:ii
King-st. Opposite the PostofflcsMX

J. M GUN,
in 6: iCARTRIDGES, 

FISHING TACKLE

W. B. Thorntoa’s, Smealorg, ch h
GolddUSt. .sees.......... ... ......

G P. Peacock’s, Stroud, b g Tommy
J.H3!" Hall’s, Drumquin, Black

burn..................................................
J. Clark’s, Brampton, b m Fash-
J.1 HaUies’VGeorgetown, b h J.V.H.. 8 6 5 dis 

i Time—3.01%, 3.08%, 8.04, 2.69%.
Gentlemen’s road horse trot, purse 8190, mile

l l i

8 18 11 
14 19 2

Footpads Captured.
As George Richardson, an Exhibition visi

tor from Aurora, was passing Stonecutter’s- 
lane, in Queen-street east, he was pulled into 
the lane by two men, who attempted to rob 

Richardson resisted tbe men, who

K. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
18 King-street east

1 8 4 8 4

Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill's Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’ Old Brand-

r CHEAP AThim.
finally succeeded in despoiling Uim of the 
contents of his pockets. In the scuffle one of 
the highwaymen drew a knife and cut 
Kicbardhon on the band. He reported the 
affair to tbe detectives and gave a good de
scription of the men. Detectives Cuddy and 
tiJemin were given charge of the case and 
arrested Joseph Doyle of Lavin’e-laue and 
Thomas Sheehan of Duke-street. When ar
rested some of Richardson’s property was 
found on the orisoiierH, and they were after
wards identified by their victim. Both 
have police records.

DISSOLUTE OF PARTNERSHIPT M'DDUUALL'Sheats, beet 8 in 5:
John Taylor’s, Toronto, b h Honesty.........
John Welch’s, St. Kitts, b m Nellie C.......
A. Lucas . Toronto, h g Dick..................... dis

Tlme-3.45*, 8.48, 2.44*4 “
|[aiidicap hurdle, 8 miles, over 8 hurdles, purse

C. Kay’s, Teronto, b g Searle, 6, 140..........Phalr 1
George G walking’, Toronto, ch g Mare, a, 149,

New Vestibule Train Between New York 
and Chicago Via Erie Ay. Q.T.B.

This is without exception the finest train that 
ever passed through Canada for New York. 
Through sleepers, coaches, therefore not a single 
change is necessary until you reach your destina
tion. Magnificent dining cars attached to all 
trains for meals. This train Js called the Erie 
flyer and passengers from 1.. . 
like a daylight ride over this picturesque routfi 
must leaveToronto at 11 p.m. The Erie also 
runs a handsome new vestibule Pullman, leaving 
Toronto4.65 p.m. daily, except Sundays, arriv
ing in New York early next morning.

slea.The partnership ^eretofore^exlstlitif ^between 
by mutual coue.:nl.

Outstanding accounts ot the firm will be sent 
to tnrir address, care ot Mr. Henry Langley, 
rooms S3 to sa Canada Life Building.

With reference to the above Mr. Henry Lang
ley will continue in the prenant offices ss above 
and Mr. Edmund Burke, who has assumed the 
butions» of tbe late W. G. Storm. Esq., will oc
cupy his offices, room» IS and 19 Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 80 Toronto-etreet.

1 8 KINO-STREET EAST. 9*
Hanappler’s Clarets.
Chamtfÿ, Pare & Fils’ Bur

gundies. EXCURSIONS.
...Dunlap 8 Toronto who would 4*.......... TimsëüÜ,

Half-bred green rac«-, limites, purse $125: 
Doane Bros?, Toronto, »ch g. Baronet. 162,

• • » e«, • • # • s • « # • • #•••• , • • s\e » * e s ...... Mr. DOS 136 1
Dr. Simons’, Chrisils, o m Bellanet, 159,

For sale and imported by 80: meu 1PICNICS.MARA & CO.,Gathered in the Warehouses.
All samples of sugar were withdrawn from 

the New York market yesterday. "It 
means,” .aid n local wholesaler to The World 
yesterday, “that higher prices are antici
pated and that in consequence refluera will 
not sell at present prices”

A cable received by a local firm says that 
low grade Ceylon teas advanced >4d to Id in 
Loudon yesterday.

A DistlngulHbed Preacher.
Dr. Futon, tbe distinguished missionary of 

Tanua and Aniwa Islands, will deliver an 
address iu College-street Presbyterian 
Church on Monday evening. Rev. Dr. 
Leitch of Belfast Assembly College will 
preach on Sunday. Tbe new and commodi
ous Sunday school building in connection 
with College-street Cburcb is nearing com
pletion. ____________________

...........................................................Mr. Simous 2
A. J. Robertson’s, Norwood, cb g Barney, 162,

.............................................................McGregor 8
Dr. Campbell’s, Toronto, eh m Queenie. 159,

..........................Mr. Carrutliers 4
Time 1.16)4.

TBE EQCIICK PAKQUAMA.

A Marvelous Display of Prize Horses at 
the Exhibition.

It was early in the afternoon that the 
prize herses followed the prize cattle 
around the ring.

Competent judges declare the spectasle 
|e be the grandest equine panorama ever 
assn on this continent. The array of sleek- 
eeeted prancing animals followed R. Davies’ 
haughty thoroughbred Mikado into the 
enclosure. Halting before the centre of 
tbe stand the proud beast was crowned 
with a garland of roses by Mrs. Kirkpat
rick amidst the plaudits of the maltitude.

All around the 4 mile track the herses 
pranced until a complete circle of steeds at 
rest were stationed along the fence and the 
greond string of animals soon found its way 
around. ~

Tbsrc'fltey were, a sight noter to be for
gotten; Thoroughbred», Clydesdales, hack
neys, hunters, roadsters, saddle, general 
purpose, draught horses and shires, d 
wrt, cobs and ponies.

They all carried red, bine or yellow

LANGLEY Sc BURKE. 79 Yonge-atreetr. wine cellars and 
vaults under 7<7)and 79 Yonge- 

street and 2, 4 and 6 Klng- 
etreet east, Toronto,’

Western Excursion, e BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC.
Printed at Specie* Rates During tbe Season, 

Work Done Promptly,

Oo Sept. 30, Ocl 1, R.R. ticket agents in 
Canada will sell round trip tickets to Chicago 
and Milwaukee at lower rates than second-

read 
Solid trains

East Toronto Village.
William Hunter and James Thomson,sus

picious characters from the, city, were 
brought before the Magistrates for disorder
ly conduct and sent down for 3 days each. 
George Stevens and Gilly Bumenstock, two 
boys, were before D. G. Stephenson, J.P., 
yesterday, on a charge of window-smashing 
in an empty house. They were sentenced 
to 6 hours in the cells. The inhabitants of 
Little York are petitioning the York Coun
cil to compel the new Electric Company to 
bring their projected* road through this 
popular and busy locality as well as through 
East Toronto Village.

FOOTBALLaaeaeseeee.se»»»
class fare one Way. Tickets will 
via"Detroit & Wal-ash Railway, 
with sleepers attached will be run from To
ronto to Uhicugo i i 14 hours via tbe Ban
ner route. Tickets good until Oct. 17. Full 
particulars from any R.R. ticket agent or 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
N.E. cor. King and Yonge-stre-ts, Toronto.

OXFORD PRESS.

n!JffisFURS. ÎTIMMS & CO.,
13 ADELAIDE «, ,246

The Exhibition Judges.
Editor World: It strikes me on looking 

would be less

Ur -46»-848

ERRORS ÜF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling Memory. Lack of 

Bnemy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
Hsxelton's Vitaliser. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness A Sight. Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, bfcunted Development, Loss of Power 
Pains in tiu> IV Night Em lotions, Drain in 
Urine, Semina* Low, Sleepleeeneesi Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Exooedve Indul
gence. eta, eta Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 «old yearly. Address, entering stamp 
for treatise, J. 2. HAZELTON, Graduated 
PbMjmjourti8^Yonje8t^Toroato, Ont.

THE H. P. DAVIES 00, LIDover tbe prize list that there 
dissatisfaction if there were more judges 
from outside of Toronto selected to award 
the prizes. Also, should the men who select 
the judges We exhibitors themselves!

Observes.

Ladles wanting their furs re- ! 
paired or altered Into the latest | 
fashion would do well to send ; 
them at once. Orders from the 
country will have our usual 
careful and prompt attention.

•12.60, Grand Army Excursion to Washing 
ton, D C., on sept 14th to 20th, ’92, 

via Erie Hailwny.
Don t miss this great trip, and only cost $18.60,

Toronto to Washington and return, via direct
route, and via New York $17.10. Through Pull ni II ÏXTEVBR FAIL IN CUR
mnu from Toronto on Saturday, Sept. 17th, et ULU I ingall Suppressions
12.50p.m. For tickets apply to G.f.R ngeuts. QD GORDON Shodlrregularitles,and make 
For further particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 1» wn< n vLf.m>n regular. Perfectly
Wellington-eireet east, Toronto. ^ used monthly.

•They have relieved me of • world of trouble 
and anxiety.”—-Mrs. James Howard.

”1 would not be without them. They never 
I disappoint.”—Mr*. C. A. Moutpieler.

Price $1. Six packages $5. Sent by mail secure
ly sealed upon receipt of price. Write tor cir
cular* Address

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 846
8bld by R. O. Snider A Co.,

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina I J „ 155 King-street east, A. E IrbAKLo Ur
tor will convince vou that it has no equal as a Hard and son corns cannot withstand Hollo- Walton, corner Queen aud I UCAI TUworm midktoa Buy a b<Xtie and see 3* it dos! way’s Corn Cure: it t, effectual every time. Get Broadview,and Neil C. Love A I Ht.AL.IH. 
not please you. j a bottle at once and be happy. j Uo-i 1W 1 onge-street, Toronto.

81 Yqnge-street.
. Au Article of Drees.

When a lady goes to bay a dress shield she

sSSïïS»SpESSS» rcïïÆT.rirZïrTi;
cal, mothers should not be without a bottle of Williamson Sc Co, have established such a

Bsyà«^Sy?iSEr^Sd':*Thï : 7 ^OIk
i.rrmrititurn claim it wiU cure any case of cholera 1 m vannda. these suieiusare maue ot toe The West shore through sleeping car leavet 
cr Bummur complaint. yer7 highest Claes ot materials and are guar- union Station. Toronto, at 4.33 txm. daily excep-

an teed to give perfect satisfaction. Every Sunday, arriving in New York .at 10. IU a. in. Re
shield is stamped with a diamond, the trade turning this car leaves New York at 6 p.m., ar 
nark of tbe firm. riving in Toronto at 10.85 a.m, Sunday leaves

! Toronto at 12.5u p.m.

- The Oldest Practising Physician.
Dr. Johu Barnhart ot Owen Sound was a 

visitor at the General Hospital yesterday. 
He interested the members of the staff by 
relating incidents ofsurgical operations 50 
years ago, when antiseptics were unknown. 
Dr. Barnhart is the oldest practising pbysi- 

in Canada, having been licensed 58 
years ago. He obtained bis diploma from 
the old Medical Board of Upper Canada.

Hi.»» Rseapod Metsaro.
Victoria, B.C., Sept. 16.—A shipment 

of seal skins left for London yesterday 
worth $200,000.

'

n-

. « ’MME IRELAND’S
Herbal Toilet Preparations. Ointment for all 

skin troubles.
i Herbal Toilet 
Heybal ■having !

Tooth Paste, Pace Powder, Heir Restorer. _ 
Offices Kin«B

JAS. H. ROGERS,ciau
Godee-berger.

I SOAPHEALTH writes:
•‘It, is a water of absolute purity.” 
“It is remarkably pltmsaut to taste. 
“It mixes well witu Wines, Spin 

Milk.”

. FURRIER,
COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.jÛ and°g
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WHAT YOU CAN BUYARE YOU A CIGAR SMOKER?(owes V 40) beat D. W. Baxter (owes* 15) 
6-2, 6-57 R. a Dickson (receives H 15) won 
from N. Kingsmill (receives 30) by default,
D. B. Rowe (receives X 15) beat N.F. David
son (receives 15) 8-6, 5-7,10-8.

A. M. Kirkpatrick (owes 16) beat A. Prian- 
roee Ireceives 15 and 1 bisque) 6-L 9-7; J. 
Strachan (receives 15) beat J. G. Smith 
(scratch) 64, 6-2; B. Cronyn (receives X 16) 
won from E. Henderson (received 30) by de
fault; W. A. H. Kerr (owes 15 and 2 bisques) 
beat P. P. Ridout (receives 15) 6-3, 7-6; B. 
Cambra (receives 15) won from J. H. Lawrie 
(receives X 80) by default. First round— 
P. J. Gosling (receives 16) beat C. H. Sproule 
(scratch) 6-4,

Doubles: Preliminary round—R, Mat
thews and D. W. Barter (owe 80) beat 
Cronyn and J. Strachan (scratch) 6-8, 7-5 ; 
G. W. Yarker and J. T. Smellle (owe X 16) 
beat E. Crotiyn and J. Moss (scratch) 64,6-1. 
First round^t. Tait and C. H. Sproule 
(scratch) boat-H. W. Mickle and A. Prim
rose (received Ï5) 1-5, 6-3; G. LeMesurler aud
E. T. English (receive 15) beat H. Walter 
aud P. Ridout (scratch) 8-5, 3-6,10-8.

CXQLIBQ AT 8BAFOBTH.

Fred Doll of the Wanderers Figures 
Among the Placed Ulders. 

Seaforth, Sept. 16.—Mile novice—C. H. 
White, London, 1; J. F. White, London, 2; 
Ashton, Aurora, 3. Tims 3.00 1-5.

Mile open—Doll, Toronto, 1; McFarlane, 
Stratford, 2; McCarthy, Stratford, 3.

Two mile lap race—McCarthy, Strat
ford, 20 points^); Daville, 15 points, 2; 
Doll, 14 points, 8. Time 6.07.

Mile, 3-minute class—Lloyd, Aurora, 1; 
Baldwin, Seaforth, 2; R. McFarlane, Strat-

MEOWS Alii HOW WY?
r*

CAS A DA’S KX.KV SA MAKU A JPOOB 
SHOW.

AT THEIf so, you are Interested in knowing that 
there is a vast difference between our -

\
\

BON MARCHExThey Make 65 Kane In Their First In
ning
Nine Wickets—The Handicap Tennle 
Toorney — Victorious at Gravesend— 
The sporting Program for To-dny. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 16.—The in
ternational cricket match between repre
sentative Canadian and United States 
elevens, the latter composed entirely of 

Philadelphia players, began on the Man- 

lieim grounds this morning.
The Canadians won the toes, went to bat 

and were quickly retired for 65 runs.
Then Philadelphia went in, and when 

stumps were drawn had rolled up 311 
with the loss of nine wickets.

AT ROSKDAI.K lO.TtAYl

The Championship Lacrosse Match Be
tween Toronto nnd Montrent 

’ The Montreal twelve play a championship 
match here to-day. From the exhibitions 
these two teams put up against what are 
coiîceded to be the best teams in the league, 

* two weeks ago, there should be a game well 
worth seeing.

The Street Railway Co. have promised 
the elecric cars in Church-street to-day. 
The teams will be;

Toronto: Davis, Carmichael, Vartin, Hart
ley, Boyd, Gale, Livingstone, Dixon, Irving, 
Knowles, Keith, Warbrick; J. S. Garvin, 
captain.

Montreal: Hamilton, Patterson, Wilkinson, 
Sheppard, O’Brien, Auderson, Lousou, Coul- 
sou, McCallum, Barlow, Murphy, Geraghty; 
Paton, captain.

CHANCELLORPhiladelphia Rolls Up 311 for

», j

Cigar and the usual everyday five cent smoke 
Indulged in.

9-7.

The fact that this cigar has become a gen
eral favorite within a short time, and is gaining 
new friends and admirers each day, is the 
strongest proof of its superior merits.

THE SECRET IS
That we put in better material than ®t£er makers do

1 q nth o *p 1 a nt at?o n s W. ‘e’nablA0 uYtl^ve

the smoker the benefit of the highest possible grade of 
Havana leaf, suoh as no man ufaoturer has heretofore

<r>

C|ep Tint Imm
A *

<r>
r'r.ri

HI *runs

I attempted.vI.T

l CHANCELLOR CIGARS Your fall or winter Mantle or Jacket, all 8lze9i 
all styles, all prices, durable, elegant, perfect 
fitting.

1|Are made of strictly fine Havana filler and are admit
ted -by exacting crltlôe to be the best value ever offer
ed and leaves no room for Improvement*

qualitiesWE CLAIM tha^T a n y °te n o e n^o^gar h e°co>u n t r y T a x*o e pring”o\ r*wVl?- kn o w * "b r a ruft,

*< ESPERANZA” and <*ouce prinob.”

B. GOLDSTEIN & CO., SOLE Haonnu/Acatlurers'

In allI 2 |
ford, 3.

Twenty-mile team road race—Aurora, 68 
pointe, 1; London, 49, 2; Seaforth 47; 
.Stratford 44.

The Wanderers* Big Prise Lilt.
The Wanderers’ program for their race 

meet is ont. The prize list shows the value 
of the prizes to be competed tor and are the 
largest ever offered in Canada for a single 
day’s meet. Among the 60 entries already 
received is the name of E. F, Taylor, 
holder of the mile competition and stand
ing start records. Hal B. Donly Will be 
referee and Aid. A. D. Stewart of Hamil
ton starter. ✓

> from Paris and Berlin.
!

w

Your fall or winter black Dress Materials of 
every description. Mourning Goods a specialty 
with us.3 |

amusements.AMUSEMENTS.
m

’ ' % )
a f Your evening Dress Silks In all the newest tints 

cL and colorings. We have made great preparations 
~ | In this line, as we anticipate a lively season.

%J, Shamrocks ▼. Cornwall 
Montreal, Sept. 16. —The Shamrocks 

play the Corn walls here to-morrow. The 
Shamrock team have got to win this match. 
They cannot possibly afford to lose it, and 
they do not intend to if practice goes for 
anything. The team has never done more 
faithful work in preparing for any match, 
anc it will be a great team that can defeat 
them. Cornwall, on the other hand, now 
see a possibility of a tie with the Sham
rocks and Capitals for first place should 
they succeed in defeating both these teams 
in toe two matches they have yet to play. 
Cornwall are not the team to let such a 
chance pass and they will play all the 
lacrosse they know.

MUSEE THEATREMBA G DAM’S TKM!OR COLT.

Victorious Wins a 6 Furlong Dash ht 
Gravesend In a Gallop.

Gravesend, Sept. 16.—Joseh Seagram’s 
Terror colt, Victorious, winner of the 
Queen’s Plate at Toronto in ’91, won the 
6-furlong dash here to-day in a canter. He 
opened in the books at 8 to 6 and etarted at 
6 to 5. Results:

First race, 1 mile—Silver Fox 1, Glamor 
2, Algoma 3. Time 1.45*.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Helen Nichols 1, 
Courtship 2, St. Michael 3. Time 1.02.

Third race, IX miles—Reckon I, Mary 
Stone 2, Diabol 3. Time 1.66.

Fourth • race, 6 furlongs—Victorious 1, 
Senora 2, Addie.3. Time 1.116.

Filth race, 6 furlongs—Evanetus 1, Adel- 
bert 2, Tormentor 3. Time 1.06.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Masterlode 1, 
Joe Carter 2, John Cavanagh and Halfpenny 
dead heat for third. Time 1.60*.

TUB C.A.A.O. tXBCU llf'E.

Charges Against the Suspected Oarsmen 
To Be Investigated.

The President of the C.A.A.O. has 
ordered a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the association to be held at the 
City Hall on Saturday, Oot. 1, at 2 o’clock 
p.m., to investigate the charge that Durnan 
did not try to win the senior single scull 
race at the association regatta held on 
Toronto Bay last July.

Edward Durnan, John Gninans and 
W. J. Bryce have been summoned to appear 
and satisfy the committee of their inno
cence of any improper practices in connec
tion with the said race.

The committee will also investigate the 
charges made by the Don Rowing Club to 
the effect that certain members of the Tor
onto Rowing Club used .improper language 
to and made untrue statements concerning 
Mr. Thomas Mitchell, a member of the 
Don Rowing Club, on the Regatta Com
mittee, while in the discharge of his duty 
in keeping the course clear.

Your black Dress Silks, as It Is a well-known 
fact we lead the trade for price In all kinds of 
Silks. r ”5|THIS AND THAI-: a

Chinamen dislike water as a drink.
A Cincinnatian is the proud possessor of 

a pink diamond.
Thimbles made of lava are extensively 

used in Naples.
There are about 40,000 muscles in an 

elephant’s trunk.
The donkey is the longest lived of our 

domestic animals.
The London mint has an electric machine 

which counts the coins.
A Lauerville man has a steel pen that he 

has used for twenty-seven years.
It is said that the skin of an elephant 

usually takes about five years to tan.
In the dreary deserts of Arabia the rose

mary and lavender flourish to perfection.
The Government telegraph service of 

(*reat Britain operates about .30,000 miles of 
line, and handles nearly 33,000,000 tele
grams a year. Last year 6,000,000 telegrams 
were handled in London alone.

Experiments made at McGill college, 
Montreal, showed that the time required 
for a telegraphic sigual to pass from that 
point to Greenwich, England, and back was 
1.05 seconds. The distance in all is nearly 
8,000 miles.

In London they are successfully lighting 
their omnibuses by means of electricity 
from storage batteries. The apparatus con
sists of a 5-coil secondary battery, which 
gives a current of one ampere at ten volts 
tor fifteen hours.

An amateur investigator is reported to 
have found that the insertion of aromatic 
spirits of ammonia into the body of à bird 
which had received % shock of electricity 
brought the animal back to life after all 
signs of animation had disappeared.

An improvement in cable telegraphy has 
been brought about by the invention of a 
carbon relay to submarine cables. It em
bodies a construction which for the first 
time permits of cables 1,000 miles in length 
being operated by relay without necessitat
ing local hand repetition.

A Russian physician now asserts that the 
pain of neuralgia, if superficial, can be re
lieved at once by throwing a beam of light 
from a bright arc lamp upon the affected 
part.

A German inventor has devised a means 
of producing a light superior in strength to 
either oil or electricity. It is by means of 
air driven through pumice stone, the latter 
having been impregnated with benzine.

Masks are of very ancient origin. In a 
tomb 3,000 years old at Mÿcennæ, Dr. 
tichliemann found two bodies with f 
covered with masks of gold. One of the 
inasks represented the head of a lion.

Dozens of carefully tabulated tests show 
that the blood of man makes a complete cir
culation once every fifteen to twenty-five 
seconds, according to the physical condi
tions of the subject experimented upon.

Some prominent German engineers main
tain that the application of test loads to 
bridges has never yet led to the detection 
of defects which could not have been found 
by calculation and inspection.

The natural configuration of many moun
tains suggests the human face, and such 
physiognomies cut out of the rocks on a gi
gantic scale are commonly regarded by sav
ages as objects of worship.

A German contemporary says that Berlin 
has lately been suffering from a plague of 
rats. They came in droves into the seven 
wholesale warehouses of the city, and were 
of extraordinary size.

v/ il*, WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 19.
/-» I We -keep constantly on hand all the newest 
O styles in Dress Trimmings, Laces, Fur Trim- 
w I mlngs, etc.

STRASBERGER’S

WONDERFUL

TRAINED
AND

t nl

X *w
wj I Here’s where you can buy at the lowest possible 
* grlce all the newest shades and styles In pure

HP—1
Orton Will Bnn In the East.

G. W. Orton, the crack sprinter of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club, left lsst evening 
for Ottawa, where he will run in the 
O.A.A.A. races to-day. On Tuesday night 
he starts in the M.A.A. events at Montreal, 
which take place by electric light. On 
Sept. 24 Mr. Orton will compete for the 
Canadian championship at Montreal.

OB MANX AiVLDS.

MONKEYS Ribbons.

DOGS
and best shapes In 

style, at unequalledAll the leading 
Ladles’ Corsets, In 
prices.

The Jollleet, fimnlest and most accomollehed combination of the 
v kind ever seen In America. 8 4

l

Mile. Lewis «nu Mens. Paul8
,=’;o=,ih!îSebnr,=hrergasbteè1:"iï; ssra
marvelous prices.

I .

91Lady Gamblers at Gravesend—Baseball, 
Football and General THE DARING DETECTIVE DEFIERS.

. At Gravesend track a firm of bookmakers 
made a book in the grand stand specially 
for ladies. They are well patronized.

The first run of the season with the 
hounds is announced for to-day at Davie- 
ville at 3 o’clock.

There is a movement on foot to have the

$ -$100 &
We have Ladles’ Kid Gloves In every style, In any 

quality. In any price and in any shade, lined or 
unllned; also men’s.

where either fall to pen ; 
to the wrist, without a key.

handcuffs, locked 10 |In any

three greatest paceea in the world come 
together at Cumberland Park, Nashville, 

' during the fall meeting. A good sum will 
be put up for a three-cornered race for Hal 
Pointer, 2.05; Flying Jib, 2.07, and Mascot, 

~ 2.07i
The fifth annual championship 

of the A. A» U. of the United St 
be held in Manhattan Field otf Saturda 
Octobtr L The meeting promises to 
the gradtest of its kind ever held in 
America. All the crack athletes of the 
country will compete. Entries will close 
September 24 with James E. Sullivan, No. 
B4rBroadway.

Corbett, replying to Goddard’s challenge, 
lays: “What license has he to challenge 
me, anyway?” He's not a champion. The 
men who have the first right to battle with 
me are Peter Jackson and Charley Mitchell. 
As I owe the latter a score, I will in .all 
probability take him on first.

The following will play for East Toronto 
against Toronto colts to-day on the ground of 
the former: Chandler, Harrison, Forrester, 
Clark, Vandyke, Berry, Sadler, Pentland, 
F. Smith, Thompson D., D. J. Leroy.

McDowall's Blue Rock < shoot at Stark’s 
ground to-day wil- commence at 2 p.m. All 
events will be open.

The Victoria Rugby Football Club prac
tice in Bloor-street cricket grounds Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday mornings 
from 6 to 8. All members are expected to 
turn out. There will be a general practice 
this afternoon on the same grounds at 2.30.

The Toronto Bicycle Club are having 
>,heir annual run across IheSake this after
noon, taking the steamer Empress of India 

• rom Yonge-street wharf at 3.40 for Port 
palhousie and then wheel around the lake 
florae. The attendance on thin trip has 
«Cjw&ys been large, as it -is through the 
gkrden of Ontario and over the best roads 
to the country. Reduced rates have been 
lecured for those members wishing to take 
the train home from Hamilton.

THE WORLD’S FAMOUS 
LIGHTNING ARTIST 

^MODELLER IN CLAY. NERO In Ladles’ ”Rubber’’ Cloaks or “Cravenette” 
Cloaks, which are waterproof without rubber, you 
can get any style you want at prices that defy the 
keenest competition.

|11
i

meeting 
tates will PBOF- STEPHEN STEPHEN The pan tom [mist par ex

cellence, the premier Punch 
and Judy performer.

The Matchless Mimic Artist of Modern Times.
&

get the holoe In Ladles' 
Flannel Cashmere andHere’s where you can 

Blouse Waists In French 
all other materials.12 | UMT TBB T T1ATKE.x

I5 THE AMERICAN BRILLIANTS %Royal Canadian Tache Club Races.
On and after Monday next the club 

launch will make her last trips from the 
Town and Island Clubs respectively at 9.30 
and 9.45 p.m. T

The last cruising race of the season takes 
place to-day, starting at 2.30 p.m. The 
1st and 46-foot classes will sail from To
ronto to Whitby. The Oriole, Aileen, 
Condor, Vreda and Zelma will probably 
start.

The race for the Lome Cup, to be sailed 
for by the 30-foot class, also takes place t o- 
day, and the 21-foot class will sail the ir 
final race of the season in the bay.

We keep constantly on hand a large stock of 
Dressmakers’ Supplies, such as Linings, Buttons, 
Braid, Gimps, etc.

» 13lOc LIMITS TO ILL DEPARTMENTS. lOc I

IOur big sale next week of 500 pair of white* 
Blankets at desperate prices will be the grea* 
winter sensation. I

aces

lumbermen,

FARMERS,
EXPRESSMEN

!I
See to-day’s “Telegram,” announcing the sale 

of 125 pieces of gray Wool Flannel at 16c, 
worth 25c.15 |Bowing Ripples.

Erastua Rogers of Worcester, Mass., is in 
the city.

A single scull race is being arranged for 
Rogers, Ten Eyck, Durnan and Stevenson, 
to take place on the course in Burlington 
for a purse.

Durnan was in Hamilton yesterday mak
ing preliminary arrangements for a single 
scull race at the Beach.

Hanlan and O’Connor, the Toronto oars
men, are rowing for the championship of 
America every day now, on paper. It is 
dollars to little apples that they 
row any other place this year.—Ha 
Times.

The latest feature in local rowing circles 
is that Hanlan and O'Connor have buried 
the hatchet and the next race of importance 
will be a double with their vanquishers,

■ Gaudaur and Hosmer, the American cham
pions.

An amusing letter appeared in one of the 
city papers yesterday from William O’Con
nor of Simcoe-street to Edward Hanlan, 
John-street, inviting the latter to meet the 
former at the Kensington to-night to ar
range for a race.

'40 >Ican secure one of those 
Boas ” for $2, worth $4.

ulckIf you are qi 
Iona “Cock F 
Only a few left16AND OTHERS

Highly Important Unreserved Auction Sale
a — I we are selling about lOO Bed Comforters, 
/ both tacked and Eider Down, at positively 

* ■ | reckless prices.
OF i

500 TORONTO RAILWAY HORSESwon’t
milton

J O NBOYD’S BOOT BACK.

He Ban Second and Won a Pot of Money— 
It Was the Old Game.

Woodstock, Sept. 16.—The old time
worn double cross act has been done again 
by the foot racers. This time it happened 
in the smart little town of Aylmer, where 
there was a large gathering of sports last 
week to attend the horse races.

The victim was Mr. J. H. Hendershott 
of Chardon, Ohio, owner of Subscriber, 
winner of the free-for-all.

The swindle was done in this manner. 
Boyd, the celebrated foot runner of Wood- 
stock, and one of the fastest men in 
America to-day, went to a well-known 
young man employed in a barber shop in 
Aylmer and giving him $350, told him to 
go z to Hendershott aud tell him that he 
would bet him (Hendershott) $350 that he 
h^d à man who could defeat Boyd in a 
100 yard foot race. Then Boyd went to 
Hendershott and told him that a “sucker” 
down town wanted to bet money that he 
had a man who could beat him (Boyd), 
and for Hendershott to take the wager, as 
he (Boyd) could easily defeat the barber’s 
man, who is no other than Anderson, a 
well-known sprinter, who has been around 

^ St. Thomas for the last few days. Hon- 
derehott then went and found the barber, 
who bet him $350 that Boyd could beat 
Anderson, and aftewards Boyd gave the 
barber $400 more, and the barber offered 
to bet Hendershott that much more on 
Anderson, which Hendershott accepted, 
and $750 was now on the race. Hender- 
shott bad $750 on Boyd against Boyd’s 
own money. The result can be imagined. 
The race was run on the Aylmer race track, 
and,' of course, Anderson won easily. The 
distance, 100 yards, was covered in the 
slow time (for such a fast man as Boyd) of 
12£ seconds.

Look at those beautiful Ladles' Pure India 
Silk Handkerchiefs, embroidered In colored 
silk? for only 15c each.18Baked and Potted Pears.

Among fall fruits the pear holds an im
portant place, although its reputation has 
suffered somewhat from improper treat
ment when an attempt has been made to 

cooked, either as sauce or

Thursday, Sept. 29, and Following Days
AT THE

Company's King-st. Stables Near the Don.% -< /-N I In Chenlle and Lace Curtains we are offering 
1U some exceptional bargains. To see them Is to 
*v | buy them.

serve p 
canned,

The pear possess some peculiar qualities, 
and requires a different treatment from other 
fruits.

It is the only fruit that is better for being 
removed from the tree when green and laid 
aside to ripen.

It has no marked flavor of its own, 
and readily absorbs that of any spice or 
fruit.

It requires to be cooked much longer than 
most fruits. When simply canned, ita 
only recommendation to most persons is ita 
looks ; and the large, white, perfectly shap
ed halves do look nice, but are tasteless and 
insipid.

Ripe jnicy pears are delicious served with 
sugar and cream. The pears should be put 
on the ice until cold, peeled, sliced thin, 
sprinkled with sugar, and served immedi
ately.

Pears baked nicely and make a very rich 
dish. They require at least two hours to 
cook.

Baked Pears, No. 1.—Wash and wipe the 
pears, cut in halves, remove the core and 
all imperfections ; put in a deep earthen 
baking-dish, cover with water, and place in 

When soft, add sugar and

The subscribers are favored with instructions from the 
TORONTO RAILWAY CO. to sell on the above date 
500 HORSES.

The above sale offers a grand opportunity to parties in 
want of horses suitable for all kinds of general work.

Sale each day at 11 o’clock sharp.

ABOUT BBO CRASH, Gentlemen’s Wear—We are giving up therefore. 
Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, Ties, Scarfs, Suspenders and 
any article for gents' wear at terrific bargains.20Tuesday He Marries and Yesterday He 

Holds Cleveland Down to 9 Hits. 
New York, Sept. 16.—Habitues of the 

Polo Grounds for the past few weeks have 
noticed a far-away look in the eyes of 
Pitcher Ed Crane as he faced opposing bats- 

It was thought, however, that the The Store for the PeopleCharles M. Henderson & Co. m\men.
look was from thinking of the champion
ship which was and is still so very, very 
far away from the Giants. It now develops 
that his thoughts were not on that de
lusion, but on far-away Chicago, where his 
lady love dwelt. Miss Nellie Dolan was 
hei name; now it is Mrs. Edward Crane 
The ceremony which caused this transfor
mation was performed by Rev. Patrick M. 
Corr of St. Bridget’s Church, Jersey 
City, on Tuesday evening. Manager P. T. 
Powers of the New York club and wife 
witnessed the ceremony.

\
40246284 ANDAUCTIONEERS.

The Price for the People’ COMMON 
SENSE

FOR LADIES
-AT-

E
AND, FURTHER,r A}

tlie People Can Saver:
•).

a hot oven, 
brown.

Baked Pears, No. 2.—Select sound, per
fect pears ; place in a baking-dish with a 
little water. Bake until thoroughly done. 
When cool, remove the skins, roll each 
pear in granulated sugar, and arrange in 
a glass dish. Serve with whipped cream.

A housekeeper whose dishes always prove 
acceptable and appetizing prepares what 
she calls potted pears in this way : Take 
nice ripe pears ; do not peel but wipe care
fully ; cover the bottom of a stone jar with 
pears, stems upward, and sprinkle sugar 
over them ; then set in another layer of 
pears ; sprinkle over more sugar, and con
tinue until the jar is full. Put in a pint 
and a half of water to every gallon of fniit. 
Cover the jar close, and set in a slow oven 
two hours.

328 YONGE-ST.
Cobourg Wine a Game. 

Brantford, Sept. 16.—The Cobourg 
Baseball Club defeated Brantford here to
day. Score:

Cobourg..........s#
Brantford.............
llumphries-aMulhall-Brown; Gleason Sager.

The Cobonrge and Dukes To-day. 
Baseball patrons will see a great game on 

the Toronto grounds to-day between the 
Cobourgs and Dukes, starting at,3 o’clock. 
The latter club will play their full strength, 
and as the clubs have won a game each 
this is the deciding match.

Immediately alter the first game the

IS, WITHOUT A DOUBT, THE
Quality and Superior Work

manship. For Fall Wear.KLE! [Fine

BON MARCHER. H. K. 
... 10 18 0 
... 7 » 1

l......S...SSSSS....S.*

TOVKJt l Ht. H ETS.

Opening of the Toronto Lawn Tennis 
Club’s Handicap Tournament.

The Toronto Lawn Tennis Club’s handi
cap tournament began yesterday iu Front- 

The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick were present. The results: 

Singles; Frelimi ary round—R. Matthews

(Limited). Special orders for WINDOW SHADES promptly filled.
Factory In full operation. 88

~ i Toronto,King-Street,8, io, 12 [ibertg-itreet, Qpp. King-street Subinig.street.
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The Ladles’ Helper-French pills
For all dluuei peculiar to Female lrregularltle., 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bf mail on receipt of |3 per box. Address

J. E. MZEtTOIpÆSUTSS»

Claaaiei and Arctic» will play the final game 
for the junior championship.

National League Game,.
At Boston: b. h. a.

Boston..............................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 60- 1 6 1
Cincinnati....................... 0 0000 300 x— 7 4 6

Nichols-Bennett; Dwyer-Murphy. Gaffney.
At Brooklyn: a. H. a.

Brooklyn........................... 108001000—4 7 1
Louisville..........................000800000—8 7 8

Stein-Klnalow; Stratton-Merriti. Burns.
At New York: e. b. *.

New York.........................8 08000180—9 8 7
Cleveland.........................80800000x—10 9 8

Crane-Ruste-Ewing; Clarltaon-Zimmer. Sny
der.

At Philadelphia: a. H. a
St. Louis........................ 1 0000801 0—4 8 6
Philadelphia...................0 0000000 1— 1 9 4

Hawley-Buckley; Keefe-Cl emeu La McQuaid.
k. h. a.

,0 00100088—S 18 8
00800100 8— 0 8 8

Terry-Miller; McMahon-Roblnaon. Lynch.
At Washington:

Chicago.................
Washington......................800000000—S 6 1

Hutohlnaon-Klttrldge ; Abbey-McGulre. Ema-

At Baltimore:
Pittsburg.........
Baltimore..........

a. h.x.
000180000-1 8 1

lie.

Convention of Whole’.ale*Dragglata.
Moxtbeal, Sept. 16 —The National 

Wholesale Druggists’ Association, which 
numbers over 400 members from all parts of 
the States, meets in convention in Montreal 
on Monday. The news that Montreal con
templated quarantining New York caused 
a great deal of anxiety, and President 
Good, chairman of the Transportation Com
mittee, to-day addressed a letter to Mayor 
McShane asking him if it was true that 
Montreal contemplated quarantining New 
York.

Mayor McShane, in reply, forwarded to 
Mr. Good an official denial that quarantine 
had been eatal.liehed by Montreal against 
New York. All members of the oesoniation 
who contemplated attending the conven
tion can leave for Montreal without an, 
fear of being interfered with or inconveni
enced on the way. #

The Fraud» on School Teachers.
The attention of the Assize Court yester

day was taken up with the trial of William 
E. Kelly, barrister of Slmcoe, and \W D. 
Vandeburg, hotelkeeper of Teetervllle, ac
cused of having been implicated with John 
A. Chrysler, the Teetervllle school teacher, 
in a wholesale scheme to defraud Canadian 
school teachers.

Mr. Heyd, counsel for the defendants, 
jected Chrysler, who turned Queen’s 
dence, to a rigid cross-examination. Mr. 
Heyd defended Chrysler when he was tried 
in Slmcoe and, naturally, was made 
thoroughly acquainted with the facts of the 
case. Regardless of indignant remonstrances 
from other members of the bar present, be 
availed himself occasionally of this know
ledge, much to the witness discomfiture,

The case will be continued to-day.

snb-
evi-

The Markham Fair,
The Grand Trunk will ran a special train 

to Markham Fair on Friday, Oct. 7, leaving 
Toronto at 18.15 and calling at intermediate 
stations His Honor the Lieutentt-Governor 
and Mrs Kirkpatrick are going out. The 
Markham Fair is the model township show 
of the Province.

Furniture Sale.
A very large attendance of buyers were at 

The Mart yesterday and a great number of 
bargains were secured. Mr. Dickson was 
unable to get through with the whole lot and 
has advertised a sale for Tuesday, Sept. 20, 
in order to clear the lot. Parties wanting 
furniture should attend the sela

Noted Divines.
At the Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 

(corner of Bloor and Hnron-streets) the Rev. 
i)r. McEwan of London, Eng., will occupy 
the pulnit in the morning and the. Rev. Dr. 
John Hall of New York city in the evening 
of Sabbath, Sept 25.

Geo. Harcourt A Son.
We have just opened a case of Scotch 

tweeds and serges, very choice, for fall 
suite. 67 King-street west. 135

No More Crying Babies,
Dyer's Improved Food for Infants is acknow

ledged by mothers as being the best food in use 
for infants. It Is easily digested and babies love 
It Druggists keep It, 80c per package. W. A. 
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Local Jottings.
i The regimental drill of the Q. O. R. com
mences on Monday next

John McCarthy, 108 Snmacb-street, is in 
custody on a charge of stealing a hat,a pair of 
boots and a pair of socks trom 66 Jarvis- 
streat.

The final meeting of the committee which 
has in charge the anti-Horne Rule demon
stration will be held in Victoria Hall to 
morrow evening.

Fireman Thomas Connolly was injured 
while working on a small Are at 5 Peel-street 
yesterday. He was knocked down by a horse 
and had his thumb smashed. The fire caused 
$75 damage.

Chairman McPherson of the Public School 
Board and Trustee Kent, chairman of the 
School management committee, yesterday 
presented the gold and silver medals won by 
Edith Dodson and Lillie Cannon iu the last 
day school examinations.

A test of a new street car fender, invent
ed by Walter W. Peay of 168 Liegar-street, 
was made on Front-street yesterday. The 
test was not satisfactory, but Mr, Peay’s 
idea may be further developed in a feasible 
one.

Visitors before leaving the city should 
visit the great Oak Clothing store, King- 
street east, and inspect their colossal stock of 
fall and winter clotbing.They have salts and 
overcoats equal to ordeve 1 goods both in 
Jtyle and quality. Their prices are right. 
They guarantee durability and workmanship 
in every garment manufactured by them. 
Give them a call, it will pay you to take a 
suit or overcoat home with you.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. GrocegUa of Italy is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. D. Gilmor of Trenton is at the 

Queen’s.
Col. and Mrs. Eaton of England are at the 

Queen’s.
Aid. Harry Fowell of Belleville is at the 

Palmer house.
N. F. Paterson, Q.C., of Port Perry is at 

the Palmer House.
Mr. F. Logg of Vancouver, B.C,, is a guest 

at the Walker House.
Hon. Thomas Greenway, Premier of Mani

toba, was iu the city yesterday.
Mr. C. F. Gildersleeve, steamboat owner, 

of Kingston, Is at the Queen’s.
Rev. W. J. and Mrs. Williams, Jamaica, 

W.I., are registered at the Queen’s.
Postmaster W. Buchanan St Belleville is a 

guest at the Palmer House.
Mr. William McKee and wife of Melbourne, 

Australia, are at the Palmer House.
Mr. Ashton Fletcher, Q.C., of Woodstock, 

is registered at the Palmer House.
Lieut. Wylie, representing Ives & Co. of 

Montreal, will leave lor home to-night,
Mr. W. J. Crothor, biscuit manufacturer, 

and wife of Kingston are at the Rossiu 
House.

Ma Thomas Ballantyne, Speaker of the 
Ontario Legislature, is registered at the Ros- 
stn House, j

The Lieut.-Governor, Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
aud Sir David Macphorson wore visitors at thû 
Fair yesterday.

Mr. W. R. Meredith, M.L.A., arrived home 
from his European trip yesterday and left 
for Hamilton in the afternoon.

Prof. Orr, D.D., one of the delegates to 
the Pan-Presbyterian Conference, is register
ed with his wife at the Walker House.

Arrivals at Elliott House: Miss Kate 
Burcball, Detroit, Mich.; Miss Marguirete 
Bright, Buffalo, N.Y. ; A, P. Scott and wife, 
Ionia; D. Smith, Felbury; Jobù M. Moore. 
London; Fred. O. Hord, J. F. Coppin, 
Mitchell; Miss Townsend, John Townsend, 
Brantford; C. B. Wneht, Pittsburg, Pa.; 
W B. Podiuore, John Podmore, Ingersoll; 
Charles Kilter. Chlppawa; L. B. Moore aud 
wife, Boston; M. Steele, M.D., Tavistock; 
J. McLennan, Victoria, B.C.; Mrs. and Miss 
Watkins, Curtondale; D. Dashmoor, Albert 
Bell, Dunville; Rev. H. R. Diehl, Durton; 
Rev. L. W. Diehl, Mils- Quinn, Peter boro; 
J, c. McCrae, Sarnia; James Gamlin,Wood- 
Stock; Thomas Comport, Philadelphia; S. A. 
Tohin, Fergus; T. J. Trout aud wife, Ot
tawa; Walter A. Spelman and wife, New 
York City; Edward R. Martin, Bark’s Falls; 
J. Steele, Stratford.
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\ help wanted.

HpüSiil
two woods; DO abrasion of P*P»r: 
cent. profit; one .gent « sties amounted to $6S0
fn six days, another $M In two hours; we want

wu.MMUf,ctu c 1 la the time to buy one of

oub elegant Overcoats

papers under the mlatitkeo Idfea that it 
pate them out ol the power of Inspector 
DeBerry to deport them to remember 

this."
“August
Flower”

The Toronto World.
KO. S YONQE-STBEBT. TORONTO.

A On* Cent Mornlne Paoer.

Ptily (withoutSundays) »
Sunday Edition, by the year....ri—.............  * 00

Ptily (Sunday. Induded) by tb; ^ » JO

A dvertismg rates on application.

ngw; MASON &. RISCH'S .(■

Five deaths heve been reported in New 
York from cholera outeide of those on the 
quarantined ships in the lower harbor. As 
the death rate in cholera is about one in 
five it is a fair inference to make that there 
muet have been at least 20 cases in that 
city within the last three or four days. 
The cases other than those that have 
proved fatal must have been under obser
vation and the fact of their existence sup
pressed, or they must have been unknown 
to the authorities, which latter circum
stance would make it all the 
dangerous to the public.

6.UNIQUE LIST OP20
-âHow does he feel ?—He feels 

cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting himself, adopting 
strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and 

of his eating—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He feels at 
times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite, wholly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August 
Flower the Remedy.
■ How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there—August Flower the 
Remedy. •____

How does he feel ?—He feels 
after a spell of this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation of food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He has ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools—
August Flower the Remedy. <fe

TO BBXT.................................. . FAMOUS PIANOS viw«,SWV«',V*W»W*M*N*'
mo LET-17, 19 BREAD ALB AN E-BTRE ET at

!Irish Politics In Toronto.
Our esteemed contemporaries, The Globe 

Bed The Empire, were yesterday both ex- 
article which appeared m

? 1
I■)manner

LOST.
ruftir-,——

George Omen, IPV4 Adelaide cast.
T 08T-0N KINO-STREET FRIDAY, DIA- 
Fjmond shirt stud. A reward wW be paid on 
Sirnhwit to Alhambra Saloon, Church-street. 
Charles Brown.

$io. x
t ercised over an .. ,

The World on Thursday, telling Mr. Blake 
•- that he made a mistake in accepting the 

Home Rule demonstration in his honor
heshould°hav^o°t^Irish politics behind him Weakness of intellect such as is gravely 

when he landed at Quebec. reported concerning the Michigan prison*
But the article affected our eontempor- who accuses himself of having murdered lu» 

arise in different ways. The Globe said partner at Strathroy, Ont, might have 
hat it was inspired by the Dominion Mini- beeii taken for granted. The phenomenon 

iters who happened to be visitors in this which his case presents is not uncommon 
eityon the day preceding its appearance, and the rule is that such self-accusations 
If it is of any interest to the writers of are groundless. HU motives in telling the 
The Globe we have to inform them that strange tale would furnish a more interest- 
the article was dictated a week ago and ing and possibly instructive subject of in- 
was in type the day before the Ministers j veetigation than the tele itself.

As another matter of fact

A KEG OF
-IS bet

A BA
DEwlEhlvP8old'manv‘hundreds of these matchless instruments in

more
fsms* 
jj $1.50These coats are made 

in Meltons, ^Beavers, 
articles fob sale. IB Naps and Worsteds. If

Ë*f<£Bou«n weA.?°s™»Dfrroi tu I y0u want a serviceable

ï^^q5wt^“camfÎM jMkrts w’cent's. B» I Coat for a moderate price
.„Kr*on >1» In the right place. 807 Queen west. _ ■

^rBS|| you cannot do better 
SSSSS I than inspect our stock.
Apply 819 Spadlna-ftvenue. II # . .

SPi8a keg 

wvwwi Tel. 131

80 These beautiful ami artistic pianos have by their intrinsic excel- 
■ tniirh and exterior finish won such favor that they

universally accorded aplace with the greatest American makers. We haw therefore recently^ secured the sole agency for ihe.r sale 
and invite a critical Inspection of their merits.

PRICES RA'
are

JtbW YORK AS1> 
HALLY MO

MAl?ov^iiSflviDure and expressive is the tone and so delicate 
touch of the Mason & Risch Pianos that they and re®P5>Pl?iv1fl^LÎ®et encomiums, not only from Canadian Musicians

havewon^ehigneOT encomiums, noTon y alsofrom the highest
m thod t i es fro rr^ the g re atAb b eL i sz t downward. No uch 

European authorite rom g otherCanadian ma ers.

Toronto Stocks I 
and Exchange- 
Weaker—Local
The Fruit Mar

‘ ' Frid

Consols are que 
Vtyi for money au(

C.F.K. is quoted I

Silver in London

Frosts were rej 
Kansas and Ilakoi 
strong in conseque

It is estimated 
cheese this year w 
by from 250,000 t 
average' price pq 
engaged in cheesd 
stantial benefit.

Z
cams to town, 
we am inform The Globe that Tin World’s At the Presbyterian General Council, 

„ .. , I which opens here next week, it U likely“u^oT^at BirVin Arnold will come up .of PERSONAL.
..................eo*w.w»v...

-,,r aTERPROOFS, WATERPROOFS — 260 

stand), 66 King-street west.

discussion on the week trom hlonday,
- .. , . when » paper will be read bjr Rev. A. J-

To The Empire, however, our article ap- ^ ^ Francigoo „„ ,lThe Progress of
peered to be inconustent end even unkind Chri|tilu|i Among the Asiatics."
to Mr. Blake, for it contends that because J ------------------———:——
The World sent a special commissioner to J Tb# suggestion to have alKj-rolley cars 
attend Mr. Blake's meetings in Ireland and 8t0p at the near side of a crossing in future 
gave the fullest reports of all his doings for passengers instead of the far side, as in 
there, as well as comments of English ^e past, is a good one. Had the plan been 
papers on his course, we endorsed his j vogue when the Church-street fatality 
mission and the cause which he advocated, occurred Miss Heron would have stillborn 
The World did what it did in this matter | alive<

to air or promulgate. The idea of being a residence by a sneU thief re0‘1^ that ' 
newspaper is something quite beyond the tentions and terse tine from an old proverb^ 
conception of the solemn party in Adelaide- “The clock is gone', clocks were made

OAK HALLMinister to this city.

ft

will be sold at immense reductions on easy terms.

XÏ7 ANTED—PARTNER WITH $10,000 CAPI- 
W tnl to purchase half interest in. well- 

nvttfthlished lucrative and

THE ~\T7 ANTED—PA 
YV tal to pui 

established lucrative and *+■ 
ing business in London. On 
who will take charge of om CLOTHIERS

115, 117, 119, 121

KING - STREET E

REGCEIilZED STflNDiRD BBANDS «towing manufactur
ent. Active 

ce and 
can

ve partner, ■ 
id books, pre- ■

_________ be inspected at ■
anyTiraeT Apply to Flock & Flock, barristers, ■ 
London. _________ 1

take ctiargo oi on 
Books and busmess" terred.

Mungo”u
VBTE11INARY.

f'y BORGB B. LUCAS, V ETERIN ART DEN 
VlT list, 168 King-street week Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1819.____________ ;____________ • ■

assistante In attendance day or night» __

%
43246

32 KING-STREET W., TORONTOKicker”it J.F. EBY.
•>

SN1
souCable” Opposite the Cathedral Door,itgo."street.

We still say, howsver, that Mr. Blake is Ir||h Polltlc„ Canada,
a great addition to the Home^Enle cause, [From The Empire.]
that he is likely to make Canida better ^ q( QUr cit contemporaries U ex- 
known i^Kngland and that he will be of er<jUed ^ mind because Mr. Edward.Blake 
especial benefit to the cause tojwhich he has ^ accepted the' proffered demonstration 
declared his allegiance ; but we trust that q{ Home Rulers> and thus directly im- 
The World, which is first, last and always ^ into Canadian atmosphere a bitter 
a Canadian newspaper, will forever raise its £ontrov apon which our people are 
voice against the introduction of outside hopelessly divided, and In the settlement 
politics, be they English, Irish, American 0( which any action taken here can have no 
or French, into this country. We have all beneficial effect. We
we can do to manage our own affairs, and it accord with the “P^^ritUh Zpk to 
is the duty of every Canadian to give any ought Jo^eJe intvodueed into Canada to 

time he has for polities to those| of the sections of oar population by the
country in which he resides. If he is a 
Canadian or if he is living in this country 
and is wrapt up in outside politics he is not 
a genuine Canadian but at heart a citizen 
of the country with which he concerns him
self. We have had too much Irish polity 
in Toronto, and it is time they came to

The Globe seems to think we can’t 
too much of Irish politics in T oronto.

OPTICAL. STORONTO.Universally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 

to any 
market.
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not c/icos-Cigar manufac

turers.

Bt ,

f3ÏÏ&&&.ÎÏÏ»»

Testing free.________ ______________________——

south of Queen-street.

For Sale byother brands in the 
Always reliable, as American Fair QRAND OPENING OF SHOWROOMS EBY, B

Will

Business on the 
fair to-day, transj 
The tone of the ml 
following on the ti 
terday. Waetern] 
line which showed 
% higher than thd 
lollowing declined 
yesterday’s clotind 
real, 1 point lowe 
Merchants’. 1 Foin 
lower; Dominion, 
U lower; Consud 
west Land, X low] 
merciat Cable, X

191 and 334 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

BOsnrKss cards.
-a ,roNEŸ loaned,merchandise stored,
JYL stocks of goods bought at 76c on the del- 
iur. Adams, 807 Queen WML __________

m . Read our catalog and ; price
D s/etem,"’ sold and taught dally. J. & A. I {jgt then WC kllOW W6 Will

VtassachuIetts iENEHTAssooiATioiJ see you. It is not in human
nature to pay two dollars

SrPs"rtenderf0^luf'%lrtdèc^toP°^ïcSy. when 0116 dollar WÜl do the
SSSSta^fSJK same. Not always just half

price, but on many things 
.onto. Agents wanted. Good luduosmsms^ |mnrB than ludf saved. Read

... few sample prices:

W. A. MURRAY <& CO.
- Have Pleasure in announces that™ Tuesday, the 20th Inst., they will have

ears. ^

Millinery, Mantle and Costume Showrooms
Our special ^5™D® nd onVTuesday wê'wîll mâkenthe fînestSeCspïàygevc made in
this^countnTo^high^lass Bndsh^and Forelgn^Not^Jt^s^not^only^ir^our^show-

ss* 1r«1i^«.^“meand see our

She Holsts the Stars and Stripes.
The United Sûtes lighthouse and buoy 

tender, Haze, a sUunch little craft of about 
250 tons, is moored at the waterworks 
dock, having run into this port in order to 
afford her officers and crew an opportunity 

have of attending the Exposition. The officers 
I ia charge are; John Backster^master; Al
bert Hansten, first mate; Harry Riley, 

A Peculiar Suit. I second mate; Charles Eckhoff, chief en-
The practice of maiming oneseU is com- gineer, “dJbom« ^^ ’̂t'undw.the 

mon enough in India and some other coun- of United States Lighthouse In-
tries, but the cause^is generally found in a otor Woodward, who, with his family, 
desire to propitiate some heathen god. It | on board- 
remains for Canada to produce a case where Infant., pood,
an insurance company sets up a claim that Vo|mnes haT6 ^ written upon this Import- 
a beneficiary cut off both his hands to serve I anfc gu^ject, but volumes of testimonials can be 
the god of Mammon. On Dec. 21, 1891, 8hoWn to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food for 
Emory J. Steele, aged 59, a farmer of Yar- *W*A- Dyer & CoTMontreal,
mouth Township, Elgin County, reported 
to the London police that he was walking 
along the crossing of the Hamilton-road

• and the L. & P.S. Railway, when he was I iey L.O.L. Na 275 .
seized by the throat from behind and struck Hall last night, W. M. H. E. Griffiths in 
on the head. He immediately became un- the chair. Six candidates were accepte . 
conscious and remembered nothing until he A letter was read from Lord Erne, lm-

..wawa™.H. -a» SSJtSJXïSa^-’ïÿtt

jug him terribly, having been run over by aPympathv with the Loyalists in
a train. He had been robbed of $17. Steele I jpgiy, j ^ their fight against Home Rule, 
had received terrible injuries, one arm being A communication from the committee in 
cut off and several fingers of the other hand, charge of the anti-Home Role demonstr^ 
Steele was sent to the hospital and in tion to be he d on the 20th >nst„ looking 
oourse ol |time hi, wounds healed up. I for co-operation, was received.

At the time of the occurrence he carried 
this insurance: Canadian Mutual Aid,

S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL

Largest and Highest Grade 
Cigar Manafacturers 

In Canada.

«00*1.
:■

Montreal..........
Ontario............
Moleons, xd...
Toronto......... .
Merebeeie*.......
Commerce.......I
liuperlel .......
Dominion........
Standard..........
Hamilton ........
Brltieh A 
"Western Assurance. 
Consumers'Gas...., 
Dominion Telegraph 
Can. Nortuw 
Can. Fnclflc 
Toro

end.

1367 aFINANCIAId.

âkÆ. at 76 King-street east, Torooto. _ | Mdy's best wood» W.shTuh^ _____

igKSSFlStSSBSJSfS SSSf ^^ “* "*

Special sale of *%ble Cutlery.
Open evenings, vome and see

lTnf&«£?i^P
" -^"*^Ant gently yetprompt-

DR ROBB'S to-iBÔÂÿs.Ulii liUUII peiiing Headacbea Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small.

Rill I TCffeUbIe.a45pms luê^cü
mil I vial. Perfect digestion

■ follows their use. They
I8*2Lu5S^* I absolntoly cure sick head-

a——— ■■■ 11 ■' mm*' and are recommend-
od by leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druggists or sent by mail ; 26 cte. a vial. Address
Horn MIC1S ca, Propi. 8m Franctsco oi Chicago.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
yg-fÆSSÎ gcgo.SCh^.^gKSu:s siCEast

8 sixes. 64c, 64cÎ

W. A. MURRAY & CO. Btilww
nto Electric Llg 
Cable Co..........

Bell Tei........
Duluth, cum.LITTLB
British Canadian L. A 
B. & Loan Associât I' 
Can. Landed Nat. In 
Canada Permanent“ “ ao

DIHHCT IMPOB.TBR9,

7,19,21, 23, 25,27 King-st. and 12-14 Colborne-st.Orangeman "Will Co-operate.
The regular monthly meeting of MoKin- 

was held at Victoria

Central Can. Loan... 
Dom.Savings & Loai 
Farmers" Loan A bat
Freehold L.Att........

“ •• *J
Hamilton Provident
Huron * Erie.........

'• “ at pe
Imperial L. ft loves 
The Land Security C 
Lou. ft Can. L.ft A..
London Loan.........
London ft Ontario.
Manitoba Loan.......
North of Bcbtl, Can. 
Ontario Industrial 1 
Ont. Loan ft Deb.
People’s Loan.........
Real Estate. Loan ft 
'l uronto Savings ft 1 
Union Loan ft Savl 
W estern Canada L^

DENTISTBT.
W. H. BENTLEY.

King and Tonga Telephone 147A

I

k J. JOHNSONtractin CON FEDERATION LIFE j
TORONTO.

799 King-street West.
The West End Fine Tailoring 

Establishment
All the latest styles of English 
oods. Real Scotch Tweed 
rousers to measure from 

$3.00 up. Good Business 
Suit from $10 to $12.00.

All the latest patterns In 
better-class goods at reason-
aGoo^riFÎf’and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

ART.
W. C. MACDONALD, 

Actuary.w. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MOSS.
Pastels, OUa Studio: 81

J. H. MACDONALD, 
Managing-Director.Bougereau. 

-street east

Have You Tried the $ 2,017,000.00 
20,600,000.00

and One-Half Millions
- - $704,938.00

New Business, 1891 
Business In Force - r-\

Assets and Capital Over dur
PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 

INTEREST INCOME, 1891
TotalpaldPollcy-holdersandAn^u

PATENTS.

Bank of Commerce Building. Toronto._____ _____
H. R1UHKS, SCIUOlTOR OF PATENTS, 

57 King-street west. Patents procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
ating to patents free on application. ®<*

Think for Yonreelt 
Don't you think a medicine which 

$1700; Provincial Provident, $5000; Hart - I WU1 cure youl Don’t you th^k ,ou need Bur- 
ford Travelers’, $5000 or $1000; Indepen- I ^^f;10weBknowB.RB. cures dyspepsia, bllious- 
dent Order Forester., $3000; British Btorth gjj;
American, a weekly indemnity policy of $301 Don i you 
per week for 26 weeks. In the Canadian I A Stern Chase.
Mutual, P.P.L and I.O.F. half the policies Joseph Kane, 13 Centre-avenue, has been 

payable' on total disability. The wanted for soma time for an amault on 
w 1 Antony Ryan, 3 Centra-avenue. Yesterday

morning Kane’s mother Informed the police 
of No. 3 that her son was at home, and a 

, . , policeman was sent after him. In the mean-
cies, but the Canada Mutual Aid Associa- ^ p c Egan (191) had learned of Kane s
tion and the Provincial Provident tefo“d Kane
payment, claiming that the injuries were the bock, and climbing over several
self-inflicted. Steele is now suing these fenceBgotto University-street. He was fol- 
two companies at the Elgin Assizes, pre- '«wed b^th^us^bletaud after ^>~u. 
■ently in session at St. Thomas. ___ | g^^treeL The prisoner wül appear be

fore the magistrate tnis morning.

s, Transactions : Ii 
M28; 8,90. 16 and 8 

10 of Consumers' 
■umers’ Goa at 1 
61, CO at 80% and 21 
of Canada Landed

cures others DECORATIONS‘CIBLE EXTRA’ c. $172,092.00
$313,888,00

Dom. 8. & L. at 9f 
108. In ibe ftftern 
gt 298 : 64 of Nortl 
R. at 86W; 25 of 1 
Canada Landed In

AND Itantu. 1891,
musical and educational.

“CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS”-» ,rfs8 A. M. BARKER’S SHORTHAND AND 
jaL Typewriting School, 61 King street east, 
Toronto. Circulais free. __________ 36 WALLNote the address—

CIGAR? JOHN Jwere
Hartford and North American Companies 
were accident policies.

Several of the companies paid the poli-

J. JOHNSON,

The English Tailor,* 799 King-st. west.
Gentlemen’s own material made up. 67

AND THE

PAPERS PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
IS THE “SPOT" TO HAVE VODH LINEN CLEANSED.

lEtt OFFICE, Ad.STd‘.°-.7,: ». I HUGHES IT
ULIIII «Il '«M ’PHONES 1127, 1496 and 4087.

«rroo*
Canada Llfy 

Stock*. Bond*, 
ard sold for ca*b 

Private wire* t< 
phone ana.

MEDICAL.
A H ! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FO* 
/X rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, poor 

circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints etc. 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook,
204 King W._______________ ____ _______________
-f-xR. MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 
JJ eye, ear and throat, 29 Caritoa-sc. Consul 

hours 9 to 1.

TRY THEy 93 and 728 
Yonge-st.Our autumn display em

braces many novelties in re- 
lief ornament, panel effects 

| and exquisite designs in the 
French styles of Louis Quinze, 
Watteau, Empire, etc. Some 
specially fine goods at re
markably low prices.

HOi346QUILL TIP SepMontreal,
*lotion Ireal, 226^ and 

Bank du Peuple, i 
asked 255; Banqu 
Merchant*’, 160 a 
Commerce, 144 at 
and 146; Rich. & 
City Passenger 
Company, 210 an<! 
86; Canada Ootto 
Cotton Co., aaket 
118; Com Cable C 
167 and 102; Dulu 
prêt. 80 and 28.

GLASS! GLASS !EVERYBODY 
KNOWS WHO 

WE ARE !

hotels and kkstapkants.
TŸALMEltlioUsÊ'cÔR KJNti AND YORK- 
17 streets; rates $3.00 lier day. J. Ç. Palmer, 

proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan.

A New York authority says that the first 
vreat train which we may count upon in | A Consideration,
staying the pfogress of cholera is that ”• co°™£‘aT «I w^l^emefy-«^““wHrie” 

know, beyond any possibility of doubt to- many remediMt but ^h°“t ^Xr’s^xl^t'S 
day, precisely what causes it, and luet SSi ôaiïwberry, and before he had taken one 
exactly whst we must do to. destroy end
make harmless the noxious agent, loi11» ilWB _________ ___________

% CIGARS
The Finest Line of Bed- 

Suites at Lowestroom 
Prices in the city.

Church and 
Shuter-streets.

CornerTHE ELLIOTT, We have just received the first shipment 
of our fall orders, including a large quantity 
of the celebrated “Bell” Brand in small sizes. 

Oar stock is now complete in Star, 
Diamond, Double Diamond and Pilktngton i 
English Picture Glass, as well as Plate 
Enamelled, Colored, Cathedral, Muffled and 
other Ornamental Glass of every description.

AMost Pleasing Smoke 2SM5rr»aK
pleasant end healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References I Our guests. TRY lx.

26

The Schomberg 
Furniture Co.,

649 and 651 Yonge-street.

f j4 MONEknow that the infections germs do not j More Defunct Bank Bills,
travel In the air, do not surround their vie- There would seem to have been more than
tima with an intangible and deadly atmos- one scheme euroesstully worked of planting
ph.ro, do not leap from place to p.ace in ^thTtiolT-l^5 l£S «2» 

mysterious way, but are particulate 0° ^ ^unt up his cash discovered that he
bodies which can be studied and handled ..ban in a $10 U.S. Confederate State,
and killed, is to have banished superstition, bill, 
and nameless terrors from the probleta,1 

and put it upon a rational and tangible 
basis. The control of the cholera is simply 
a matter of sanitation and disinfection.
That is, of putting exposed well people 
under .uch conditions that they will not be 
liable to come in contact with the disease 
germs, or be susceptible to them if by 
mischance they do and of destroying as 
fully as possible all the germs as soon as 
they may become freed from the bodies of 
those already stricken. If these two condi
tions can be fulfilled, Asiatic cholera 
will not spread. But their absolute fulfil
ment is our only guarantee of

ELLIOTT & SON,153
YONOE-ST. 

Refitted throughout. Terms $1 to $1.60 per day. 
ed CHAS. T. MARSHALL, Prop.

CARLTON HOTEL, Our reputable business ca
reer of nearly n'n®.y®!rfhj,S
tlmeratcrornelkîue££| WRITE FOR OUR PRICES.
moved o’u^new premises 

doors further east

Existing h92 to 96 Bay-street.LAKE VIEW HOTEL,Aw some

MT S WOODPOSTPONEMENT OF SALE. Roomsand $3 per clay. __
Bath on every floor.Terms SI.50

mllS E?ery w^mSÆn'fSlîmllSF^T-

cxrfrom Union station ask far transfer to Wia- 
cheste^ireetcsr, P^thedoon

THE JOHNt^n

Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, street Commissioner.

! 26 T

Paint, Oil, Glass and Colbr Merchants,

82 & 84 YORK-STRE-ETl POTTER 8 CO. Looal ratM r.|

(Limited), successors to
LEGAL CARDS. WM. DAVIES & CO. BOECKH’S

BRUSHES

ReKlmental Orders by Lieut.-Col. 
Hamilton commanding

Mew York fanât 
Sterling, w days

do deumi-d,v r SfSSwSSS
X7f KUED1TH. CLARICE. BOWES * HILTON

r
H. Bowes. F. A. HUton. _________ _____ !L-

ILL1AM N. IK WIN, BARlUdTliJt, bOUCl- 
tor, etc. Office 15 King-street west, 

telephone 2223. Private funds So loan on 
first and second mortgage.

r CITIZENS 551 and 553 Queen-st. w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

Telephone 2886.

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES OF CANADAsome Established 1864, 22 and 24Queen- 
st. West, and 454 Spadlna-ave. 
Tlie increasing throngs to above stores 

testify to the superior quality and reasonable 
price of our goods.

Consumption Headquarters Toronto, Sept. 14. 1892. 
No. 1—The regiment will parade In drill order, 

with leggings, on Wednesday evening. 21st inst, 
at 8 o’clock, and on each succeeding Wednesday 
at the same hour until further orders.

Having friends to visit them 
during exhibition should treat 
them to a ride around the BELT 
LINE RAILWAY. Yonge-street 
louptraverses 161-2 miles; fare 

, only 25c. At the same time 
make a note of the beautiful 
sites for houses at Forest Hill 

i and Falrbank, and for prices 
and plans call upon

Wsrllnf 60day>....| 
do demand ..

Bank of Englandis oftentimes absolutely 
cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won
derful

w ROBEBy order.
(Signed; M. & MERCER, 

Captain-Adjutant. DR. PHILLIPS AND Mcvber ofIsuccess. Late ol New York City,
treats all chronic 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, ami 

k all diseases of the urinary 
"V. organs cured in a few day 

* PR. PHILLIPS,

AcBnSMB P!
HORSEMEN! ATTENTION !The Buffalo Times in an article headed, 

"A Canadian’s Rights," points out clearly 
that Canadians have no rights whatever. 
This is what it says: “An evening paper 

to think that all a Canadian has to

Direct to Cbicarj

ISCOLBORNE-STJBROOMS4 36Food Medicine 
Scott’s 
Emulsion

lingtou-street east, Toronto.__________________
&epEhoffi

lung-street west, Toronto.______ __________  ■ -
A MHS PARKES » CO., BARKiSTEIÇi AND 

Traders' Bank building, W

William J. Iiamill of St. Catharines, Ont., ie 
prepared to furnish new sulkies with the Pneu
matic Tire or equip old with the same.

Prices on application.

I

SPORTSMEN•ï- IHl
78 Bay-st.. TorontoMG Money ie find 

Call money,] 
commercial vs
money, New Y 
England rate, j 
London, H per

seems
do is to declare his intention to become an 
American citizen in order to be able to 
work here and have hit home in Canada. 
The Revised Statutes of the United States 
distinctly state that intention papers do 
not confer the privileges of an American 
citizen on an alien. They only give the 
privilege of holding real estate, provided be 
makes his home in this country. Should 

L be return to his own country before he has 
taken out hie final papers, his first papers 
become null and void. It would be just as 
well tor Canadians who took out their first

136 JOHN T. MOORE. 
Manager Belt Land Corpora

tion, cor. Yonge and Colborne.

fj Solicitors,
Y onge-street, Toronto._____________

SS3BSSSS-®
Allan. J. Baird. _________ _______________ -

BONTE M. AIKIKS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
uu-y Public, etc. Money to loan. 
Na 3) 9M Adelaide-streei east, fo-

You can buy them In ani 
City, Town or Village In tht 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as 
presented.

Our Hand-loaded Shells torL. O. CROTHE & CO.
Montreal.

•a
CONTRACTORS.

TOHN""fLBTCHER.' CONTRAX-TOR VALO 
.1 ator of buildings. Estimates furnished. 
Thirty years' experience. 552 Yonge-street,

a
and General Shooting are the best 

In the Market.
ofFowder^'îïïw give ««lient results 

Special Prices to Clubs.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
SO King-street West, Toronto, Canada.

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots. 

L. O. G. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

MEDLAND & JONESJ3 tor. No 
Office (Room
ronto._______________________________

arles e. McDonald, barrister.
Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: im

perial Buildings. 32 Adelaitle-street eut tnext 
post office j. Toronto. ________________
•m a'JDONaLD, iLAUIN'rOtiti <t McCRLMMON,I M Barristers. Sollettora etc. «8 King-street 

I west Money to lean.

Toronto. Quotations t| 
12)40 to 18c; bd 
35c; creamery, 
lftc to 18c; dull 
for choice, infe 
13c; breakfast 
rolls, Wo; long I

Brands
Insurance. Mall Bnlldln*. Toronto, 

Renresentlng Scottish Union <$: National Insur
anceF Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephones--office 1U67; Mr. Mediand. 3092; Mr. 
Jones, 3780. 248

which is now in high 
repute the world

eMARRIAGE LICENSES. a re-over. TAMES B. BOUSTEAD. J.P., ISSUER MAR- 
• I rlage Licenses. Office Id Adelnide-street 
east; evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.

g MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAG»
1 imnsti. 6 Toronto-streeu Evsalngs, 60S
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Atrcnoy-SAXES.
auction saxes.AUCTION SALES..̂............—THE MJ fl 7

W ES^BuJId ,6=4 7 JSf. .834* Ta^gSgag^

Sale of Billiard Table, Pianos, JUDICIAL SALE c i o uc ester8- street6 ümti91% sa n a lad-
Furnlture, Carpets, Stoves, stone-avenue,

etc., etc.
At The Mart, W King-street East, on

‘TUESDAY, SEPT. 20th
AT U A. M.

mess pork. $16 to 115.50 a bbl.; Canadian reflected much further liquidation to-day 
mesa pork $16, short cut $17; lard 9%c tube and prices were weak throughout the 
and 10c pails; evaporated apples, 7= to 8c; earlier hours. Just before the close, how- 
dried apples, 5üo to 6c; white beans $1.85 to ever, some effort was made to stiffen quota- 
$1 40 a bushel. tiens, and orders were executed, for what

--------- - seemed important inters*!», The money
market stays stiff and banks lure still throw
ing out all collateral except gilt-edged 
stocka Reports from out of town indicate 
that there is nervousness among local buy- 
era At various points cholera cases bavo 
been discovered. At Philadelphia and one 
or two other cities cases have been reported, 
but in no case so far have any of these re
ports been authenticated. One case report
ed at Bellevue Hospital to-day panned out 
to be merely cholera morbus. Unless the 
epidemic spreads quickly and materially it 
looks as If the scare were about over here, 
though anything like buying tendencies are 
not just now discoverable. -

THE HART
• - ESTABLISHED 1834

THE MART
a ESTABLISHED 1834

JUDICIAL SALEs J. IRON «ND BRASS 

BEDSTEADS. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

Mortgage Sale
PROPERTY RESIDEBlf PROPERTIES

OF

& OF
Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 

tained in certain mortgages, which will be 
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at the sale rooms of 

Oliver, Coate A Co., 67 King-street east, 
on Saturday, the 24th day of September, «at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the following property, 
namely:

Firstl] 
and heL

con-
pro-KUT PfiOPEBTY III TORONTOI IN

Notice is hereby given that under P°war d 
le contained in a mortgage there will be offeret
„ -, _______________ - Mart, No. »

King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver 
Coate A Co., auctioneers, ooZBaturday, the *«} 
day of September, 1892, at the hour of 12 o cloti

Pursuant to the judgment and final order made 
in the action of Eastwood v. Campbell, there 
will be offered for sale with the approbation of 
the Master-in-Ordinary, by OLIVER, COATE & 
CO., at The Mart, King-street, east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 1st day of October, A.D. 1892, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following lands 
and premises, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, in the County of|York, and 
being composed of lots lettered “A” and “B" and 
lots numbered four, five, six,

■pnder the power of sale contained in a certain ten and the westerly ten feet 
mortgage under which default has been made, front to rear of lot number eleven on the sou 
and which will be produced at the time of sole, side of Summerhtll-avenue as shown on a plan 
there will be offered for sale by Public Auction registered in the Registry Office for the said 
bÿ Messrs. John M. McFarlane A Co., at their City cf Toronto as Plan number 636, which plan 
salerooms, 72 King-street east, Toronto, onSatur- is a subdivision of lot number twenty-five as 
diljr, the 24th day of September, 1892, at 12 shown upon the plan of sub-division of lot num- 
o’dock, noon, that- valuable freehold property • per seven in the Second Concession from the 
consisting of all and singular those certain par-1 Bay in the Township of York, registered os Plan 
cels or tracts of land and premises situate, lying • number 277. The whole having a frontage of 
and being in the city of Toronto, and being com- feet ou Summerhül-avenue. 
posed of the south twenty-eight feet throughout , The said lands will be sold subject to a reserve 
of lot number nine, and the north 44 feet through- : bid which has been fixed by the said Master, 
out of lot number ten on the west side of Close- 1 Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
avenue, according to plan registered in the ' money is to be paid at the time of salo to the 
Registry Office for said city as number • 17. ex-, Vendors or their Solicitors, and the balance 
cept that part of saiJ lot ten, expropriated by i within thirty dtys thereafter without interest 
the said city for a street, together with the right into court to the credit of this action, 
of way and passage over aud along the side |u ftu other respects the terms and conditions 

to the north of the lands now under 0f gale will be the standing conditions of this
Court.

For further particulars apply to

7/.V ETOBICOKE sale contained in a mortgage there 
for sale by public auction at The 

street east, Toronto, by M-
V$

«1 of goods which 
were unable 

on above

OLIVER, CO ATE A CO., 
Auctioneers.

Owing to the large quantity 
were on sale yesterday (Friday) we \i 
to offer all. Sale will be continued 
date. Terms cash.

ly—All that certain parcel or tract of land 
reditameuts situate in the City of Toronto, 

in the County of York, in the Province of On
tario, being composed of those parts of lots 
numbered eleven, as shown on Plan No. 670 filed 
in the Registry Office for said city and lot num
bered forty-six, as shown on plan No. 68 filed in 
said Registry Office, which in one parcel are de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point in the 
southern lirait of Gloucester-street, distant seven 
feet westerly from the northeast angle of said 
lot forty-six. thence easterly along said southern 
limit of Gloucester-street thirty-two feet one and 
three-quarter Inertes, more or leas, to a poi 
pvslte the centre line of the passageway be 
the house erected on the lands hereby conveyed 
and the house on the lands immediately to the 
east thereof ; thence southerly along said 
centre line and productions thereof one hundred 
and twenty-three feet ten inches, more or less, 
to the southern limit of said lot eleven ; thence 
westerly along said southern limit of said lot 
eleven twenty-four feet, more or less, to the 
southwest angle of said lot eleven; thence north
erly along the western limit of said lot eleven 
twenty-two feet ten inches, more or less, to the 
southeast angle of said lot forty-six : thence west
erly along tne southern limit of said lot forty-six 
seven feet; thence northerly parallel with the 
eastern limit of said lot forty-six one hundred 
and one feet, more or less, to the point of com
mencement, being known as street number 99 
Gloucester-street.
laSecondiy—All that certain parcel or tract of 
r nd and hereditaments situate in the City of To- 
onto in the County of x ork in the Province of 

Ontario, being composed of those parts of lots 
numbered ten and eleven, as shown on plan 670, 
filed in the Registry Office for said city, which In 
one parcel are descrioeda* follows: Commencing 
at a point in the southern limit of Gloucester- 
street, distant five feet easterly from the north
west angle of said lot 10, thence westerly along 
said northern limit of Gloucester-street 82 feet 
1J4 inches, more or less, to a point opposite the 
centre line of the passageway between the house 
erected on tbe lands hereby conveyed and the 
bouse on the lands immediately to the west 
thereof, thence southerly along said centre line 
and productions thereof 128 feet 10 inches, more 
or less, to the southern limit of said lot 11, thence 
easterly along the southern limits of said lots 10 
and 11 81 feet, thence northerly parallel to the 
western limit of said lot 10 128 feet 10 Inches, 
more or less, to the point of commencement, 
being known as street No. 101 Gloucester-street.

On each of said parcels is said to be erected a 
solid brick residence on stone foundation, con
taining large entrance hall, with fireplace, draw- 

room, with music room off, dining-room, 
butler's pantry, kitchen, eight bed rooms, bath 
room and laundry. The hou es are heated with 
hot water. The plumbing and drains are said to 
be in first-class order, and bo^b bouses have 
been recently decorated in tbe best modern style 
and finished in hard wood. Both houses are 
rented at a good figure, and will pay a fair rate 
of interest as an investment.

Thirdly—All that certain parcel or tract of land
and hereditaments situate in the City of Toîqnto . $, M... _

POSTPONED AUGTIOtt SHE
as shown on plan 394 filed in the Hegjstry l9?ce 
for said city, which in one parcel are described as 
follows: Commencing at a point in the \yesteru 
limit of Gladstone-avenue distant 17 feetmareor 
less southerly from the northeast angle of said 
lot 15, said point being opposite the centre line or 
the party wall between the house on the lands 
hereby conveyed and the house immediately to 
the north thereof; thence westerly along said 
centre line and productions thereof 100 feet more 
or less to a lano 10 feet wide; thence southerly 

ng the eastern limit of said lanel< feet Q in. 
ire or less to a point distant 10 feet southerly 

from the south limit o? said lot 15? thence easter
ly parallel with the southern limit of said lot 15 
100 feet more or less to the western limit of Glad
stone-avenue; thenee northerly along last men
tioned limit 17 feet 0 in. more or less to the point 
of commencement, together with a right of wav 
in, over and along said lane in common with all 
others entitled to the use thereof, being knowfi ag 
street number 138 Gladstone-ovenue. l

On said property is erected a semi-detached 
two-story solid brick house containing seven 

s. bath and w.c. and other modern con-

, OLIxxUt©<I)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets, 
TORONTO. ____

day of September, 1892, at the hour or i* o uwu

of Royce-evenue, described as follows: Com 
mencing at a point in the westerly boundary « 
Edwin-avenue, distant 128 feet 8 inches southerlj 
from the northeast angle of lot 63; then souther 
ly along tbe westerly limit of Edwin-avenue 8C 
teet, more or less, to a poiut where it would be 
intersected by the production easterly of lût 
middle line of partition wall between the soutl 
house on the land hereby described and the hous< 
on the laud to tbe south thereof: thence westerly 
along said production and said middle line and 
the productions thereof to a point In tbe westerly 
limit of said lot 52 distant southerly 189 feet < 
Inches, more or less, from the northwest angle ol 
lot 62; thence northerly along the west boundary 
of lot 62 80 feet, more or less, to a point distant 
southerly 109 feet 6 inches from the 
angle of lot 62; thence easterly in a straight line 
100 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning, 
as shown on plan filed In tbe office of tbe Master 
of Titles at Toronto as No. M 1.

On the above property are two two-story frame 
houses, having brick fronts and brick cellars and 
shingle roots. The main buildings ars each 18 
feet by 86 feet, with extensions 12 feet by Id feet. 
The houses are numbered 104 and 106 Edwin-

Western Canada v. Heimrod

TORONTO SAVINGS & LOAN 00.A KEG OF OUR PORTER
-18 BETTER THAN-
A BARRELof DRUGS 

SPADINA BREWERY,
Tel. 1363. Kensington-Ave

In pursuance of a judgment of the Common 
Pleas Division of the High Court of Justice and 
an order for sale there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, with tbe approbation of the 
Master in Ordinary, on Saturday, the 24th day of 
September. A.D. 1802. at the hour of 12 o’clock, 
noon, at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate A Co., No. 67 King-street East, Toronto, 
the following property on the shore of Lake 
Ontario, in the Township of Etobicoke, County 
of York, containing about thirty five acres, and 
being composed or firstly lots 311, 812, 313, 814, 
315, 309, 354, 853. 870, 871, and parts of 872, 878 
and 874, as laid down on a plan of sub-divisions 
In lots “D” and “E” on the shore of Lake On
tario, west of the Mimico River, made by J. O. 
Brown, P.L.S.. and-filed in the Registry Office 
lor tbe County of York, as No. 164, containing 
over thirty acres.

Secondly, that parcel of land between the Lake 
Shore-road and tbe shore of Lake Ontario, de
scribed as Lot No. 871, and such parts of lots 872, 
873 and 874, as have not heretofore been sold or 
conveyed or intended so to be to parties named 
in the conditions.of sale, reserving, however, to 
certain of the said parties a private right of way 
from the Lake Shore-road to the land sold to 
them, said parcel containing about 4% acres.

There is on the northern property a large brick 
house recently built, 40 feet by 42 feet, contain
ing 10 rooms.

Nearly ten acres are covered with a good 
orchard of about 20u trees. The land is suitable 
for brick and tile making if so required.

The property will be sold in two parcels as 
above, each subject to a reserve bid fixed by the 
said Master.

Terms uf sale are ten per cent to be pai 
the vendors or tbeir solicitors at the tim 
sale, and the balance, without interest, into 
Court to the credit of the cause within 80 days

SALE OF VALU-M°abie AC?lty Property.nts in 
isfac-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ‘
Wheat continues in slow demand ; quoted 

at ti8e for spring, north and west; new red 
and white 69c, west; old red aud white 
west 71c. Oats In fair demand at 28o for old 
and 27c for new, north and west, and 
old on track. Barley nominaL Peas 59c. 
Rye 57o to 58c. _>

lO King-St. West. Toronto, eight, nine, 
:hout from

seven,
throug

thCAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO$1.60
A KECl t op- 

tweenInterest at Four Per Cent paid on Account, 
from day of deposit to dny of withdrawal end 
compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.
xcei- 

: they 
.kers. 
• sale

186PRICES RATHER. BETTER. THE FRUIT MARKET.
Receipt, continue liberal end price, are 

rather lower, except In peaches. Crawford 
peaciiee well at »Oo to $1.10 s basket; small 
Crawfords, 75c to 80c; eweet waters, 
70c; Bartlett peers, 40c to 50c; preserrlug 
peers, 80s to 40c; Champion grape* 3 l-2c 
per lb.; Niagara», 4c to 6c; Moore, 
early, 4c; Delawares, 5c; crabapplee, 13c to 
20c a basket; tomatoes, 10c a basket; muek- 
melous, 50c to 75c e bbL ; apples, $1.25 to 
$1 50 a bbl. ___________

A. E. AMES, Manager.

north weesNEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Sept. 16,-Cotton, «pot, 

steady. Upland, 7 3-16; Gulf 7 9-16. Future, 
steady, «ale, 91,000 ; Sept. $6.96, Oct. $7.00, 
Nov.'$7.14, Dec. $7.27, Jan. $7.89, Feb. $7.49. 
Flour steady. Wheat, receipts 460,000; ex- 
port# 167,000, sale» 680,000 futures, 88,000 
■pot. Spot, firmer, No. 2 red 78 to 78V ele
vator and store; No. 8 red 72% to 78; un
graded red 73 to 73%; No. 1' NortUem 85%; 
No. 1 barn 88 to 88%; No. 2 Northern 81%; 
No. 2 Chicago 83% to 83%, No. 3 Milwaukee 
78%, No, » spring • 76 to 76%. 
Options closed firmer: No. 2 red Sept. 73>fcc, 
Oct. 79c, Nov. 80%c, Dec. 82%c. Rye nom
inal, 95c to $1. Corn—Receipts lhU.UUO, ex
ports 7U00, sales 346,000 futures, 41,000 spot; 
•pots firmer, No. 2 55c to 55%c elevator; 
ungraded mixed 65c to 57%o. Options dull ; 
Sept, and Oct. 65%c, Nov. 56%o, Dec. 67c. 
Oai,—Receipts 183,000, rales 395,000 futures. 
143,000 spot. Options steadier; Sept 37%c, 
Oct 88%c, Nov. 36%c, Dec. 4U%c. Spues 
firmer; No. 3 86%c to 36%c, do. white 37 to 
37%: No. 2 87% to 37%. uo. white 38%o to 
38%c; mixed western 87c to 88c, White do. 
36o to 46c. Sugar—Active; standard “A’ 5 
l-16c to 5 8-16c: confectioners’ “A.” 4 15-l6c 
to 5 l-16e; cut loaf and crushed 5%e to 5%c, 
powdered 5%o to 6%e, granulated 5 l-16c. 
Eggs—Quiet; state and Pennsylvania 22e to 
23c, ice house 19c to 19%c, western prime 
21 %c to 22c

XLWYORK AAV CU1CAV0 MAAKB18 
11 ALLY ritOM 1HU UKVLIKB. aue, according to plan registered in the 

istry Office for raid city as number 7i7.ex- V

Toronto Stocks Decidedly Weak—Money 
and Exchange—Foreign Grain Market» 
Weaker—Local Grain and Produce— 
The Fruit Market

licate
they
clans
ghest
such

ikers.

entrance
description. . . • ...

Un this property there are said to be four solid 
brick houses in the course of erection.

The property will be 
encumbrance thereon, 
réserve bid.

avenue. , .1Al
For further particulars, terms and conditions 

of sale apply to CA8SELS A 8T AN DISH,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Vendor. 
Dated the 2nd day of September. 1802. 6C66

HALL A KILMER,
10 King-street west, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors, 
or to MILLS A MILLS,
Corner of Adelaide and Victoria-streets, Toronto.

NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk. 
Dated the 14th day of September, 1892.

BRITISH, sold subject to the prior 
and also subject to aFriday Evening, Sept 16. 

Consols are quoted in London to-day at 
97X for money and account AMERICAN,

CANADIAN
STOCKS

For terms and conditions of sale, apply to 
DENTON, DODS & DENTON,

Vendor’s Solicitors.
10% Adelaide street E., Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto. September 8tb, 1892. C6 the MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
-----OF-----

Valuable Store Properties
,—ON-----

Dundas-street, near Queen, In 
the City of Toronto.

Under and virtue of the power of rale in n car- 
tain mortgage from James H. Gracay *-o the 
Vendors, which will be produced at time of sale, 
and on default being made in payment or tbe 
moneys thereby secured, tbererwili be offered for 
sale by public auction, by Oliver, Coate A Co- 
auctioneers, at The Man, King-street 
ronto, on SATURDAY, THE FIRST ua 
OCTOBER, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the foil 
property, namely: Lot No. 67 and part of 1 
66, according to registered plan No. 194, demrri 
as follows: Commencing at the intersect oi 
the northerly limit ofAfrgyle-etreet with the eeai- 
erly limit of Dundas-street, thence easterly hlong 
said northerly limit of Argyle-street 88 ft at 10 
inches to the easterly limit of a private] lane, 
thence northerly parallel to Dundas-street $« feet 
6 Inches to the southerly limit of a publl 
running in rear of lots 66 and'fiT, thence westerly 
along the southerly limit of said public lame 88 
feet 10 inches to the easterly limit of Dilndas- 
street, thence southerly and along the easterly 
limit of Dundas-street 92 feet 5 Inches 
less to the place of beginning. On whidh are 
erecte 1 six brick-clad two-story stores and dwell* 
lags wit h plate glass windows.

Terms—Ten per cent at time of sale atid for 
terms will be liberal, and will be

663C.P.R. is quoted at 88% in London to-day.

Silver in London stands at 38%d.

Frosts were reported from Minnesota, 
Kansas and Dakota last night, and corn is 
strong in consequence.

It is estimated that Canada’s export of 
cheese this year will exceed that of last year 
by from 250,000 to 300,000 boxes. As the 
average price per box is 17.50 the farmers 
engaged in cheese-making will reap a sub
stantial benefit.

and

THE JH ART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

?meiy 
,nd to 
[man, 
in ex- ^rhich

ESTATE NOTICES. d to— BOUGHT AND SOLD -

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, 1*1 THE ESTATE OF SAMUEL D. 
1 Shackelford, late of the County 
Ot Marlon, In the State of Illinois, 
one of the United States or 
America, deceased.

thereafter, aud the other term, end condition, of 
sale will be the standing conditions of this Court 

NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk, M. O. 

Dated at Toronto, this 80th day of June, 1892. 
For further particulars app.y to

ROBINSON, O’BRIEN & GIBSON.
Vendors'Solicitors,

74 Church-street, Toronto.

Bank of Commerce Building.

MORTGAGE SALENEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re

ported by John J. Dixon & Go., were as follows: Notice is hereby given pursuant to the statutes 
in that behalf that the creditors and others 
hating claims against the estate of the above 
named Samuel D. Shackelford, who died on or 
about the 14th day of February, 1892, are required 
on or before the 15th day of June, 1892, to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned ut 
their office, 65 King-street west, Toronto, full 
particulars of their claims duly verified and the 
nature ot the security (if any) held by them, 
that the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, tbe ad- 

At G and 6U per cent on Real Estate ministratora of deceased, will on and after tne 
Security In sums to suit. Second mortgages our- said 15th day of June, 1892, proceed to distribute 
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attende! to. the assets of the said-deceased among the guiles

WM /> LEE SONV V IVI . r • Lut a WVIl Dated at Toronto, May 4, 1893.
ROAF & ROAF.

Solicitors for the Trusts Corporation of Ontario 
55565 Administrators of Deceased.

z of ValuableOp'g H'gU Loe’t Ois'KDESCRIPTION.

8658
Canada Southern .... .......
œ,n.A-CbU...............
Uol. Lo.l* iron Co.........

i"'
Hrle.......... ■ .'•...... .. m •
Jersey Central.............
Louisville A Nasn........ . ...
Lake Shore.............................
«.•tfïraîriwitoSü::::::
Northern Faciûc prêt. 
Northwestern..............................
Phiia. £ Riding;;:.:::
Rock Island......... .
Richmond Term’l..........
St. Paul.........................
Am. Sugar Itef.................
urnSracmc..::::::::

SSSBffCx:™:
Wabash Preferred........

FREEHOLD PROPERTY Or to
DELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS, 

17 Toronto-street, Toronto,O TOi $88888Gee Trust.........
Si
«lia

m v ing Or to
MILLAR, RIDDELL & LEVESCONTE, 

66-67 Yonge-sireet, Toronto.
151H86*

• 61 
126 $300,000 TO LOAN In the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con
tained In a certain Mortgage bearing date the 30th 
day December 1890. and registered.in the Registry 
Office for the Western Division of the City of 
Toronto as No. 699” D., which mortgage will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will bè offered 
for sale by Public Auction by Messrs. <.Oliver, 
Coate & Co., at tbe Mart, 17 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday the 8th day of October, 
1802, at the hour of 12 o’clock Noon, the follow
ing freehold property All and Singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of Toronto In 
tbe County of York aud being composed of part 
of Lot number two hundred according to reg
istered Plan number V8 described as follows: 
Commencing at the south-east angle of said lot 
number two hundred, being the north-west 
cornerfof College-street and Euclid-avenue,thence 
westerly along the northerly boundary of Col
lege-street fifty feet, thence northerly and parallel 
to Euclid-avenue one hundred and thirty-two feet

r160
068* C00Ù6
NH

12U
*5

*58 lilt,38 THE MART
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i
12^m

5SK
85 s-i W4

111
M4*

IlSto8IJ4
llil, GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: IO Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 592 & 2075.

'iSS p 
% ss

25MS S3
8*

J^OTICETO CRED-,TORS<^,£01b£r£J
H. Ba^hofomee.^ate of the City of 
Toronto. Plano-maker, deceased.

ursuant to Section 80, 
Statutes ot Ontario, 

claims against the

S5fig fiii
k K

OF
Business on the local Stock Exchange was 

fair toKlav, transaction, totaling 620 shares. 
The tone of the market was decidedly weak, 
following on the heels of a weak closing yes
terday. Western Assurance was the only 
line which showed an advance, bidding being 
% higher than that at yesterday’s close. Tbe 
following declines in bids, as compared 
yesterday’s closing figures, are noted: Mont
real, 1 point lower; Toronto, 1 point lower; 
Merchants’, 1 [Joint lower; Imperial, % poiut 
lower; Dominion, 1 point lower; Hamilton, 
% lower; Consumers’ Gas, % lower; North
west Land, % lower; C.P.R., % lower; Uom- 

' ia> Cable. % lower.

87 U VALUABLE CITY FOFERTY246■OK»/
23* T>UTTER—HOLDS ABOUT THE SAME-140 

n to 19c, with 20c to 22c for choice pound 
rolls; eirgs, 12^c to 13c; cheese, 10c to 10>*c; 
honey, 8c to 9c; plums, 75c to* $1.25; apples, $1 
to $1.75; potatoes. 60c per bag; dried apples. 4c 
to 5c; chickens, 40c to 60c; ducks, 40c to 70c. 
Consignments of above solicited. We bave for 
sale all the above, for which we solicit your 
order. J. F. Young & Co., Produce Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Notico is hereby given, p 
Chapter lift of the Revised 
1887, that all person* having claims against tne 
estate of Roberta H. Bartholomee, late of the 

ty of Toronto, in the County of York, pf 
aker. deceased, who died on or about the

*
Townsend & Stephens lh the City of Toronto

city of Toroney will have with (Sherman E. Townsend. H. &yraour Stephens.) 
Public Accountants, Auditors, 

Assignees.
Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-street 

Toronto, Canada.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, 

Nottingham. Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, 
Huddersfield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edin
burgh, Paris, New York and at every city 
and town in Canada.

Cable address—“SEYMOUR.”
Agents at London—Messrs. Josolyne 

and Blow, 28 King-street, Cheapside, ]

There will be sold on Saturday, the 17th day of 
September. le>92, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of Oliver, Coate & Co., King-street , 
east, In the City of Toronto, by virtue of powers 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sale, the following pro
perty: Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 on the east side 
of Hamllton-street, m tbe City of Toronto, accord
ing to registered plan No. ”M*’ 127 (Land 
having a frontage of 180 feet 6 inches by a depth 
of 80 feet to a tone 10 feet wide, together with 
right of way over said tone marked “A” and “E" 
on said plan, also with a right of way over lot 9.

Title of above Is a Torrens Title.
The following Improvements are said to be 

erected on the premises: Eight roughcast brick- 
fronted dwellings.

TERMS: Ten per cent of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,

2636 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

maker, deceased, who died on or about the 18th 
day of July, 1891, are hereby required to deliver 
or send by post, prepaid, to The Toronto General 
Trusts Company,administrators of said estate,on 
or before the 24th day of September, 1892, a 
statement containing their full names, addresses 
and descriptions, full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their account and the nature of 
their securities, if any, held by them, and that 
after the said 24th day of September, 1882, the 
ddministrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have had notice, ana will 

liable

the balance
made known at time ot sale.

Fot further particulars apply to
MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS,

66636 . Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 9th day of September, 1892.

alomore or less to the rear of gold Lot. thence 
easterly along the rear of said Lot fifty feet more 
or less to tbe west limit of Euclid-avenue, thence 
southerly along^he said limit of Euclid avenue 
one hundred ^nd thirty-two feet more or less to 
the place of beginning; e

The property, which is vacant land, is well 
adapted for stores.
k The property will be sold subject to a reserve

Terms—Ten per cent, of the pu 
to be paid in cash to the Vendor’s 
tbe time of sale: the balance to be paid In cash 
within thirty day» thereafter,-or sufficient within 
thirty days thereafter without 
make up one-third of the 
which case the balance to 
mortgage on the property sold, said mortgage to 
be for the term of five years with interest at the 
rate of six per cent.

For further particulars apply to the under
signed.

246rooms MONEY TO LOAN Titles),mere THE HART
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MORTGAGE SALE

5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HAHA So CO.

BROKERS,

k^rsatnrceI.t mail building

STOCKS.the contin- 
ver made irf 
n our show- 

xtend a 
see our

Ask’d. Bid

124 221
... 120 

17»
254 253
150 158
144 US)* 
192 167
mm Mi
170 167
171 176

▲ek’d. Bid
226 rT
125
17a* ....
254* 252* 
:el 137

I#*, m*
268 166
no le?
179X 176

** IKE
.... Uti

rchase money 
Solicitors at

Montreal........ Miles for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose 
claims they shall not have received notice at the 
time of such distribution. '

EDOAR & MALONE,
G60G6 Solicitors for the Adraiuisfrators. 
Dated at Toronto, the 19th day of August; 1U92-

Ontario...... ........ ...
Molsons, xd............................ venifences. , , ,

Tbe properties will be offered for 
to reserved bids. I .

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent of purchase 
money at time of sale and balance within 
two weeks thereafter. „

For further particulars, terms and conditions
“'wiLlFaM MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,

86 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Vendors' Solleitots.

846EC.ne,
ÏÏSte::::::::
Commerce............... .

issr.........

interest to 
urchase money, in 
_ secured by a first

sale subject
de OF VALUABLE PROPERTY f.CHICAGO OR AIK AMD PRODUCE. 

Fluctuations in tli^Chioa^o^ grain and produoe

were as follows:
Standard° ................
Hamilton...........................

tleli America.................

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Sept. 16.—Wheat quiet; de

mand poor; holders offer moderately. Corn 
steady; demand fair. Spring wheat, 6s l^d; 
No. 2 red winter, 5s lid; No. 1 Cal., 6* 4><,d; 
corn, 4e7J^d; peas, 5s 5>6d; pork, (58s Vd; 
lard. 37s; bacon, heavy, 40s 6d; bacon, 
light, 40s; cheese, white and colored, 46s 6d.

IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.KIOTICE TO CREDITORS XlND 
IN Other Claimants, Puré^ant to 
R.S.O. 1687, Chapter UO. x v

Brl
VT< Op’n'e Clo’ng L’w'i-I Hifeti Assurance......................

v SSffiSSfifc»::...........
StSSMMSS»™:
Toronto Electric Light.. .... 
com Qtbi, C... ......................
bSiuK Mm.;::.":.:..:

“ pref......................
British Canadian L. * Invest..., 
B. & Loan Association ... 
Can. Landed Nat. In vest. Co...
Canada Permanent....................

“ “ 20 per cent..
Central Can. Loan.........................
Dom.Savings & Loan...............

armera" Loan & Savings..........
r=«bo,d L-as....^

BLAKE, LASH * CASSELS, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, 

th day of September, 
Sent. 17, 84, Oct. 7.

SBm 73
75*Wheat—Oct Pursuant to the Power of Sale cbntained in s 

certain Indenture of Mortgage, which will be 
uroduced at the time ot eaie, there will lie of
fered for sale by Public Auction, by MESSRS. 
OLIVER, COATE & CO.. Auctioneers, at The 
Mart, 67 King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
September 24th, 1892, at the hour of 18 o’clock 
noon, tbe following lands and premises: All 
those certain parcels or tracts of lands and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the City of To
ronto, being composed of lots numbers 44, 48, 49, 
68, 64, 66, 68, 69, 74, 198, 108, 110 and 111, aqoo.d- 
ing to Plan 729, containing in all 625 feet 8 
Inches more or less, all In the said City of To
ronto, lately in the town 

Terms of sale: The above property may b< 
sold subject to a mortgage for $2925.00 with in
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per ceut. per an
num from date of sale, and the remainder of tbe 
Durchase money to be paid 
cent, in cash on day of sale and the balance 
within 80 days thereafter, or the purchaser may 
pay the whole amount in cash.

Further particulars and conditions will hi 
made known at time of sale or on application to 
the Vendors’ Solicitors, Edgar A Malone, 59 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 8666

THE HART
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AUCTION SALE
CO. 363634

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of September, 
A.D. 1892.

8- -Dec........... Dated at Toronto the 1781»*
48
51

88 47)4
mu

Corn—Oct.. ................... having 
st the

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
claims as creditors or otherwise against 
estate of David H. Boggs, late of the city of To
ronto, in the County of York, coal and >wood 
merchant, deceased, who died 
ST/tb dpy of June, 1892, are required to deliver or 
send by post prepaid to Fergus J. Travers. 46 
King-street west (Canada Life Bulloinge>, To
ronto, solicitor for Robert T. tioggs, administra
tor of the estate of the said David H. Boggs, on 
or before the 26th day of September, A.D. 1892, 
their names and addresses, with full particulars 
of their claims, stating what (if any) securities 
arn held by them respectively.

Aud further notice is giveu that immediately 
after the said 2tith day of September tbe said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the said 
estate among tbe parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given as above required; a nd the said 
administrator will not be liable for the assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed to auy person of 
whose claim be shall not have hod notice at the 
time of such distribution.

1892.153
133 jg* si SB60*

RSSB161 °“tF—May...........
Pork-O^...........

Lsri—Oct...............
B. Blb.'^Oci 7.7.7

THE HART THE HART
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87
10 05
11 80

on or about the2aiis"
is ’£
E ?
.... HIM

::::•! 
!» ... 
m w
iis* !”
:::: S

7 So 40
75 Comer Queen and Victoria-streets, Toronto

Private Bankers
$500,000.00

I6 62

rne-st, 657 68 65 OFAUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable City Property

126 07
CAPITAL HLUIE1E FREEHOLD PROPERTYJAS CARRUTHERS & CO., 

CRAIN EXPORTERS, ]w 
TORONTO ANB MONTREAL

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
r\ House Properties on Major and 
Crawford-streets and Eucild-ave., 
Toronto.

Interest at SIX PER CENT, will be paid 
yearly deposits of five dollars and upwards. 
Money to loan, $100 to $5000 on first mortgage. 
Notes, rents and accounts collected. 246

W. W. BOWERMAN, Mgr.

ds. of Parkdaie.
Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage to tbe Vendors, 
xrhich will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will b® offered for sale, bv Public Aucti 
Saturday, the 1st day of October, 1892, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock M., at Oliver. Coate & Co.’e 
Auction Rooms, 67 King-street East, In the City 
of Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate <6 Co., 
Auctioneers, the foLowing valuable real estate 
in one parcel, namely:

Lots number 11 and 18 on Avenue-street, ac
cording to plan No. 24, Toronto, each of said lots 
having a frontage of 60 feet by a depth of 140 
feet to a tone.

Tbe im 
OORHUk - 
ings, at present rented.

Terms: Ten per cent, ot the purchase money 
be paid at the time of sale, when easy 

terms for the tfulaneo can be arranged. For 
further particulars and conditions ot sale, apply 
to the auctioneers, or to 
*■ LOUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY & LINDSEY,

Vendors’ Solicitors,
26 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Hamilton Provident 
Huron a Erie. «1 "per cent...

BSïSiUHSrS::......
Lou.dk Can. L.& A., xd.
tseStei:-

LIFE There will be sold on Saturday, the 8th day of 
October, 1892. at 12 o'clock, noon at the Auction 
Rooms of Oliver, Coate & Co.,King-st.Eapt. in the 
Citv of Toronto, by virtue of Power of Sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
duced at the Sale, tbe following properties :

The Easterly 88 feet of Lot No. 14, Plan No. 737 
on tho South side of Mackenzie Crescent in the 
City of Toronto having a depth of 100 feet to a 
tone.

The following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises : 2 brick-fronted rough cast 
dwellings, 6 rooms each. bath. \v. c. and ga*.

Terrait—10 per cent, of purchase money to be 
paid down on the day of sale. For balance terms 
will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE, 

Solicitors, Torocto-st., Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale in 
certain mortgages to the vendors, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, and on default 
being made In payment at the moneys thereby 
secured, there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., Auc
tioneers, at Tbe Mart. King-street east. Toronto, 
on SATURDAY, the FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER, 
1892. at 12 o’clock noon, the following properties, 
namely:

PARCEL NO. 1.— Part of the westerly parts of

as follows: 10 perbkerbohm’s report.
London, Sept. 16.—Floating cargoes—

Wheat and corn nil. Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat very quiet, corn easier. Murk Lane 
quiet, corn firm, flour slow. Good cargoes 
No. 1 Cal. wheat, off coast, 32s 6d, was 32s 
6d, do Australian, off coast. 33s, was 33s 6-1. 
present and following month, 83s 61 was 33s 
6d, do Walla, off coast, 31s 3J, was 31s 6d, 
present and following month, 31s 9d. was 
32s. London—Good shipping No. 1 Cal. 
wheat, prompt sail, 82s 61, was32s 9d, nearly 
due 32s 6df was 33s 6d; No. 2 red winter, 
prompt steamer, 2bs 3d, was 28s 6d, present 
and following month, 28s 3d, was 28s 6d. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat cheaper to sell, corn 
steady; No. 1 Cal. 6s 3Hd, Id cheaper; red 
winter 5s 10^d, Indian bs 2>4d, spring 6s Id, 
all half-penny cheaper; flour 21s Gd, ttd 
cheaper; corn 5s7>*d, peas 5s 5>$d, both 
changed.

Gossip from Chicago.
John J. Dixon & Co. received tbe follow

ing despatch from Walker S Co. to-day:
CHICAGO, Sept. 15.—Receipts of hogs were 

about estimated with prices at the yards 6 
cents higher and 13,000 estimated for to
morrow. Provisions opened stronger with 
local operators and scalpers buying January 
pork and riba Tbe Cudahy-w right crowd 
nought nil the cash or October ribs and pork 
that were offered. There isa good demand 
for ribs for shipment and stocks are being,re
duced. We thins there is no doubt but tbe 
rib deal will be carried through aud aivise 
purchases of January ribs and pork.

be pro
to. MACDONALD, 

Actuary. SSthSf Bc°oü‘. Can-'Mirt .Co
Ontario Industrial Loan..........
OnL Loan A Deb........................
SSfUwALie-ssikti»:: t» .'?.
Toronto Savings & Loan................... 114
«MïATR:::::::: 1”

» “ is per cent.. 165 164

FERGUS J. TRAVERS,
46 King-street west,Looo.oo

,000.00

Half Millions
I $704,938.00

-
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Solicitor for Robert T. Boggs. Administrator.
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of September. 

1892. ' 6<>0fl
iprovements in said property are said to 
of one rough-easi cottage and outbuild-Lots 31 aud 82 on tbe west side of Robert-etree{, 

according to registered plan No. D 10, also of a 
strip of land three feat wide extending from the 
east side of Major-street to the westerly Unfit of 
stud lots 81 aud 82, the whole, of said par< 
described as follows: Commencing 
limit of Major-street at a pAnt 59 ft. 
erly from where the southerly limit o 
would, if produced, meet the easterly limit of 
Major-street, thence northerly along the easterly 
limit of Mojor-street 38 ft. 11 in. to a point 27^6 
ft. north ot where the southerly limit of said lot 
:$2 would, if produced, meet the easterly limit of 
Major-street, thence easterly parallel with said 
southerly limit of Major-street 90 feet, more or 
less, to a tone 9 feet wide, thence southerly along 
the westerly limit of said lane 33 ft. 11 in., then 
westerly parallel with the southerly limit of said 
lot 31.94 ft., more or less, to the place of begiu- 
uing, together with the right of way in common 
with others enti led thereto over the said tone in 
rear of said lands to the southerly limit of lot 
on said plan and thence westerly to Major-street. 
On the lands are erected two story roughcast 

modern im-

J
Transactions : In the morning—5 of Ontario at 

128 ; 2, 90, 16 and 30 of Western Assurance at 146; 
10 of Consumers’ Gas at 192 : 40 and 20 of Con
sumers’ Gas at 102U; 30 or Northwest Land at 
Bl, CO at80% and 20 at 80%: 25 of C.F.Rat 80%; 32 
ot Canada Landed Investment Co. at 13514; 20 of 
Dom. 8. & L. at 98%; 7 of Ontario Industrial at 
108. In tbe afternoon-—20 of Confederation Life 
St 298 : 54 of Northwest Land at 80>j; 25 of C. P. 
R. at 86%; 25 of B. & L. Association at 112; 30 of 
Canada Landed Investment at 125% reported.

Notice to Creditors. and 82, the whole 
s follows: Comti

parcel being 
at the east 
7 in. north- 

southerly limit of said lot 816GG0$172,092.00
$313.888.00

Notice Is hereby given in pursuance of Section 
86 of Chapter 110 or the Revised Statutes of On
tario that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against tbe estate of Joseph Keterson. 
late of the City ot Toronto in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about tbe 17th 
day of July, 1892, are required on or before the 
15th day of October next to send by post, pre
paid, to the executors, Messrs. Warring Ken
nedy, John Hall and Rev. Alexander Williams, in 
care of the undersigned, solicitors for the estate, 
a statement in writing of their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims duly 
attested and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that on or after the 
said 8tb day of October next the assets ot tbe 
said deceased will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tbe claims of which notice shall have been re
ceived as aforesaid, and the executors shall not 
be liable for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to anv person of whose claim the 
executors had not notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

ARMOUR MICKLE & WILLIAMS,
12 King-street West, Toronto.

Solicitors for Executors.
Dated this 8th of Sept.. 1892. Sept. 12. 17, 26

OF
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IVTORTGAGE SALE OF PRO- 
1VJL party In the City of Toronto.

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PB0PEBTÏecu

FRED. ROPER AUCTION SALEuu-
LINESS”

Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage to the Vendors, 
which will be produced at tbe time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale, by Public Auction, on 
Saturday, the 1st day or October, 1892, at the 
hour of 18 o’clock M„ at Oliver. Coate A Oo.’e 
Auction Rooms, 67 King-street East, in the City 
of Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co., 
Auctioneers, the following valuable real estate In 
one parcel, namely:

Lot* numbers 94 
Avenue-street according to plan number 154 
Toronto, each of said lots having* frontage of 
20 feet by a depth of 140 feet.

On tbe premises is situated a white brick reel, 
deuce, containing double drawing room, dining 
room, kitchen,cellar under whole house, hot water 
beating, 8 bedrooms, pantries, closets, bath 
room, etc., in good state of repair.

Terms: Ten per cent, .of tbe purchase money 
must be paid at the time of sale, when easy 
terms for the balance can be arranged. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale, apply 
to the auctioneers, or to 

LOUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY & LINDSEY, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

96 Toronto-street, Toronl*

OFTrustee, Accountant, Auditor, 
Etc.JOHN J. DIXON & CO $250.000 TO LOAN Valuable Residence PropertyJdAUNDRY STOCK BROKERS

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

erd sold for cash or on margin.
Y ork and Chicago.

phone 2212.

For private clients at lowest rates, in sums of 
$25,000 and upwards, on Toronto real estate. 
Mortgages Bought.

R. K. SPROULE,
11% Richmond-st. W.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
2 Toronto-street. ’Phone 1714.

ONUnder power of sale contnined in a certain 
mortgage, which will be uroduced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered by public Auction on 
Saturday, the 24th day of September. 1892, at 12 
o’clock noon, at The Mart, No. 67 King-street 
East,Tc ronto. by Oliver, Coate & Co., auctioneers, 
the following valuable property, viz. : Lots No. 
35, 86 and 37, on the west side of Pape-avenue. 
plan 718, for the City of Toronto. On this 
perty are situated two pairs of brick houses 
atone foundations, almost completed.

The property w ill be sold subject to a reserved 
bid ana subject to a mortgage to the Union Lpan 
and Savings Company for $5000. Terms: 10 per 
cent., to be paid at sale, balance in 15 days.

Further particulars and conditions will be 
made known at tbe time of sale or may be had 
from HOLMES, GREGORY & LAMPORT, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, Caeada Life Building.
Dated Aug. 81, 1892.

CORNER OF SHERBOURNE & 
EARL-STREETS

IN THE

240
.80EN CLEANSED.

R. Cochran received the following despatch 
from Kennett, Hopkins & Co. : Wheat re
ceived its decline when it was known the 
situation in Bohemia was not as bad a» 
reported. Everybody is thoroughly disgust
ed wltn a market made by fake news wb 
legitimate conditions count for nothing. 
Trading is very largely professional and a 
scramble for lfitns. Corn and oats—Early 
strength on corn came from shorts who put 
out a line on cholera scare. Dul ness pre
vailed till the close. Weather Bureau con
tinues to predict frosts, but little attention is 
paid to them.

Private wires to New Tele- 84693 and 729 
Yonge-st.5 IT brick-fronted 8*roeuied dwellings, 

uruvementg. good cellars, known as street Nos. 
197 and 199 Major-street, locality central

PARCEL NO. 2.—Lots numbers 9 and 10 on tne 
side of Crawford-strnet. according to regis

tered plan D 23, together with and subject to the 
right of way over the uassageways adjoining tb 
said lots on the north aud south as 
registered instruments numbers 2409 K and 2410 
K. On the lands are erected a pair of solid brick 
semi-detached houses, containing 10 rooms each; 
modern improvements. These bouses are beau
tifully situated opposite the handsome grounds 
of Trinity College, and are most desirable resi
dences known as street numbers 184 and 186 
Crawford-street.

PARCEL NO. 8.—Part of lot number 217 oh the 
west side of Euclid-avenue, according to regis- 
tered plan number 574, and described as follows: 
Commencing at a point in the easterly limit of 
said lot distant northerly along said easterly 11 
41 feet from the southeast angle of said 
thence northerly along said easterly iimi 
feet; thence westerly parallel to the north- 
limit of naid lot to a lane in rear thereof; th* 
south along said lane 41 feet: thence easterly 
parallel to the northerly limit of said lot to tbe 
place of beginning, together with and subject to 
u right of way over the passages or alleyways 
adjoining the said lands on the north and south, 
being each 4 feet wide and running westerly 
from Euclid-avenue a depth of 74 feet. On the 
tond* are erected a pair of handsome solid brick 
dwellings, modern improvements; choice local
ity • street numbers 404 and 406 Euclid-avenue.

Terms—10 per ceut. at the time of sale, and for 
the balance terms, xvhich will be liberal, will be 
made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Moss, 
Berwick & Franks, vendorsf solicitor.*, Toronto.

Dated the 15th day of September, 1892. 600

mortgage sale of valu-
1V1 able Property.

end 85 on tbe south side otCITY OF TORONTO.
Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale In a 

certain mortgage from William H. C. Kerr to the 
Vendor, which will be produced at time of sale, 
and on default being made 1n payment of the 
moneys thereby secured, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, by OLIVER, CO ATE A 
COMPANY, Auctioneers, at The Mart, King-street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, tbe first day of 
October. 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the following 
property, namely: Pant of lot No. 55 as laid down 
on a plan filed In tbe Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto as D 74 and which may be described 
os follows: Commencing at tbe southwest corner 
of said lot 55. being the point of intersection of 
the north limit at Earl-street with the west limit 
of Sherbourne-street, thence northerly along the 
west limit of Bhertourne-street 35 feet 6 Inches 
more or less to the premises formerly sold to one 
McArthur, whence westerly parrallel with the 
north limit of Eàrl-street 137 feet to a lane 9 feet 
wide in rear running northerly parallel 
Sherbourne-street, thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said lane to the north limit of 
Earl-street, thence easterly along the north limit 
of Earl-street to the place of beginning, together 
with tbe right of way along said lane in common 
with nil other* entitled^ tbe useTthereof.

On the above lands is erected a semi-detached 
white brick house containing about 
heated with water, all modern improvement».

Terms: 10 per cent at time of sale, and for the 
balance term* will be liberal and will be made 
known at time of-sale. For further particulars
apply to MQgg BARWICK S FRANKS,

Vendor’* Solicitors, Toronto.

Later; 4.39 p.m.—Liverpool futures— 
Wheat and corn dull,red winter 5s lOd Sept., 
5s 11 %d Oct., 6s 0%d Nov.. 6s l%d Dec., 
6s 2Ûd Jan. Corn, 4s 7d Sept., 4s 7%d Dec. 
and Jan. Estimates—Season’s 
porting countries, 44 million qrs. ; require
ments importing countries 41,750,000 qrs. 
Antwerp—Spot wheat unchanged Paris— 
Wheatidlf 90c, was’Jlf Oct.; flour 50f 80c, 
was 50f 90c Oct. Weather in England uu- 
settled._

246 MONTRK1L STOCKS.
Montreal, 8ep$. 16, 2.40 p.m.—Bank of Mon

treal, 226% and 223; Ontario Bank, asked 130; 
Bank du Peuple, asked 107%; Bank of Toronto, 
asked 255; Banque Jacques-Cartier, 120 aud 116; 
Merchants’, 160 and 158; Union, asked 96; Bank or 
Commerce, 144 and 143%: Montreal Tel. Co.,146% 
and 145; Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co., 64% and 63%; 
City Passenger R. R., asked 240; Montreal Gas 
Company, 210 and 205; Can. Psc. R. R., 86% and 
86; Canada Cotton Co., 108 and 104%; Montreal 
Cotton Co., asked 138: Dom. Cotton Co., 125 and 
318; Com.Cable Co.,161 and 158%; Bell Telephone, 
167 and 162; Duluth Com., 18 and 12%; Duluth,

withore

GLASS! surplus’ ex-
ln

ked the first shipment 
ding a large quantity 
Brand in small sizes, 

| complete in Star, 
ond and Pilkington’t 
L as well os Plata 
fthedral, Muffled and 
[of every description#

ÜGÜ5
r— H. P. WYATT,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
MONEY TO LOAN.

F.IÜlISâC®

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
J. W. LANG & CO LIQUIDATOR’S SALE

-----OF------

Lumber, Horses, Wagons, 
Sleighs, etc.

prêt. 80 and 28. ■» 666
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Beef Extracts—Armour’s, Liebig’s, Johns
ton’s. Soiid and Fluid.

Season is now at hand.
63 Front-st. East, corner 
ireh-street. Toronto. 246

MONEY TO LOAN THE HART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AJIORTGAGESALE OF VALUABLE 
IV1 Factory Property at New To
ronto, in the Township of Etobl* 
coke. In the County of York.

Under and by virtue ol the power sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage^ 
there will be offered for sale by public auo- 
tion, by MeHsra. Oliver, Coate A Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, No. 67 King street east, 1* 
tbe city of Toronto, on Saturday, the first day otf 
October. A.D. 18»z, at the hour of 12o*clock noon, 
the following valuable factory property:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premise*, situate, lying and being in 
the Township of Etobicoke, In the County of 
York, being the southwest corner of lot G, on 
plan No. 1048, registered in the Registry Office for 
the County of York, said portion having a froi.t- 
age of 200 feet by a depth of 
lot la erected a solid brick factory, containing » 
80-horse-power engine and boiler, together with 
tbe right of way to, along and over block.V. 
being a reserve for a street along the front of 
said property on tbe weal, but such right of way 
td be «object to such reservation* as are express, 
ed in tbe grant thereof made by the Mimico Res! 
Estate Security Comoany (limited) to t^e Mort
gagors anyone Joseph Barrett, dated tbe Vthday

The property will be sold subject to s reserve

Telephone 22815 Leader-lane.

RiMONEY CAREFULLY INVESTED
In Stocks, Bonds, Debentures and other 

first-class Securities.

Badgelev & Co., General Financial and Invest
ment Brokers.

Money to loan. 82 Toronto-street Telephone

At 6% Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased. with

HARD COAL $6.50.

Heal Dice, 38 Kin-street East.
UR PRICER. 59,

Wheat has been dull aud prices within 
range, the all-absorbing topic 

“cholera” influencing prices, the other news 
cutting a very slight figure iu shaping the 
course of the market. Opened up higher, 
the papers giving a more cheerful feeling 
on cnoiera news from the east than was tele
graphed here yesterday, but the buying was 
not good enough to bold it, beiug only a 
covering up of local scalping crowd who have 
gone home over night short on the expecta
tion of disease becoming epidemic. At the 
advance the market was dull 
received of some oases in Philadelphia, and 
prices weakened off under sales by tbe early 
buyers. Towards the close purchases by 
New York houses closed the market at high 
prices of day. Cables were dull and lower, 
receipts were light, clearances moderate. 
There is not any more desire for investors to 
come in tbe market than there was two weeks

,r;The undersigned auctioneers have received in
structions from the liquidator of the Toronto 
and Midland Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
to sell bv public auction on Monday, Sept. 26tb. 
1892, at the hour ot 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at 
the company’s premises, Esplanade-street, foot 
of Spadiua-avenue, Toronto, the stock in trade 
of the above named company, consisting of a 
large quantity of dressed and undressed lumber, 
hemlock jotstiog, sills, door jamb casings, etc.; 
also one heavy wagon horse, one.driving horse, 
two wagons, sleighs; buggy, harness, etc., one 
Taylor’s fire-proof safe, also office furniture.

Terms cash, unless otherwise arranged at time
0<For further particulars apply to Oliver, Coate 
& Co auctioneers, or to Messrs. Macdonell & 
Scott, 9% Adelaide-sireet east, Toronto, solicitors 
tor liquidator.

Dated Sept. 8th, 1692, j- ___________________

H/iORTGAGESAILe OF FREEHOLD 1V1 property in Rolyat-street, To
ronto.

Under the power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage, which will be produceu at time of sale, 
there will be offeredjfor snlo by public auct 
the auction rooms of J. M. McFarlane &
72 King-street east, iu tbe City of To 
Saturday, the 1st day of October. lSVs. at, is 
o’clock,'noon, that valuable freehold property in 
the City ot Toronto, being the easterly 15 feet 6 
inches, extending from front to rear, of lot num
ber 6 on the south side of R°Jvat-8Vee^,611 li16 
City of Toronty, according to Plan >.o. 413 regis
tered in the Registry Office for the said city of 
Toronto. On the premise* U erected a rough
cast brick-fronted dwelling bouse contain! 
seven rooms, known as street No. 8. Terms—zv 
perl cent, of the purchase money to be paid at 
time of sale, balance within 15 days thereafter. 
For further particulars aud conditions of sale

JOHN STARK & CO narrow
I! ™i26 TORONTO-STREET ne rooms

Color Merchants, TELEPHONE NO. 131. 246CAMPBELL & MAYrORElQK EXCHANOK.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

UKTWHEN LA A’ES. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

K-STREET
GEO. IL MAYW. A. CAMPBELL 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate; accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. _______ 186

KH’S

iHES

♦

do demand.. | 9)* to 9% I * US

par | 1-32 par

IS? 6666Dated 10th September, 1892.

until news was

THE HART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

BATS* IX KBW YORK.
Lotted. Actual.

Sterling60days..........| 4.864
do demand......... | 4.8*

to 4»S6 E. R. C. CLARKSON
CL Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, À B. Cor 

Sack, J. C. Macklin. Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto 
Ont. Trustee. Liquidator, Financial Agent. 

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man.

120 feet, on whichUnder the power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage, under which default has been 
made, aud which \?ill be produced at the time of 
sale, there will lie offered for sale by public 
auction, by Messrs. John M. McFarlane & Co.,, 
at their salerooms, 72 King-street east, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 24th day of September, 1892. at 
12 o’clock noon, that valuable freehold property 
situate in the Town of Toronto Junction, and 
more particularly described as follows: Being 
part of lot number “88,” according to plan 
“M45,” filed in the office of Land Titles at To
ronto, having a frontage of 180 feet more or less, 
by a depth of 195 feet and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at the south
west angle of said lot thence north along the 
east limit of Willoughby-avenue 180 feet, more or 
less, to tne northerly limit of said lot; thence east 
and along the northerly limit of said )lqt 195 feet; 
thence southerly and parallel to the easterly limit 
of Wiiioughby-avenue 180 feet to the south limit 
of *aid lot: thence westerly along the south limit 
of said lot 196 feet to the place of beginning. The 
property will be sold subject to a reserve bid. 
For terms and condition* of sale apply to 

DENTON, DODS & DENTON,

2626Bank of England rate—rper cent.

ROBERT COCHRAN * GAS STOVESD Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange. %

fSCOLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

OFago. T XX El JBWHL
Leads All Others. Note that 846

CLARKSON & CROSSCorn been very dull and been slightly 
higher. Weather shows some improvement. 
Receipts bigger than expected. Trading has 
been almost entirely sc»lpiog.

Valuable City PropertyMS Chartered Accountants, No. 
street east, Toronto., Ont. EL 
F.C.A.; W. H. Cross, r.UA.; Edward Still; John 
F. HelliwelL 546

26 Wellington 
R. G Clarkson

Keith & Fitzsimons, There will be sold on Saturday, tbe 8th day of 
October, 1892. al 12 o'clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Oliver, Coate A Co., King-street east, 
in the City of Toronto, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the sale, the following property: 
Lot number 8 on the south aide of M^mkenzfe- 
crescent. in the

bid
Terms of sale—Cash. The purchaser to pro

cure as soon as may be after the sale, but on the 
day of the sale, a marked check for the whole of 
the purchase money, the same to be deposited 
with the auctioneer, payable to the vendor’s 
order, to be delivered to tbe vendor as provided 
in the further conditions which will be mads 
known at time of sale.

Further particular» and conditions of sale will 
be made known at time of sale, or on application 
to George E. Keith, 111 King-street west, the 
Vendor, or to

ALL, PERSONS ITHE MONEY MARKET.
Money is Arm with quotations as follows: 
Call money, Toronto, 4 to 5 per cent; 

eommercial paper, 5% to 7 per cent; call 
money, New York. 8% to 4 per cent, Bank of 
England rate, 2 per cent; open discount rate, 
London, H per cent.

J^ERVOUS DEBILITY 111 King-street West,them In an; 
Village In the 
ien the Atlantic

WHO DESIRE TO
BORROW ON MORTGAGE

Buildings, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. ^ 6
NO COMMISSION.

Are Agents for the manufacturers 
The Geo. M. Cllark Co., Chicago. City of Toronto, according to 

registered plan number 969.
Tbe following buildings are said to be erected 

on the premises: One brick-fronted roughcast 
dwelling. 6 rooms, bath, w.c. and gas.

TERMS—10 per cent, of tbe purchase money to 
be paid down on tbe day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particular» apply to
JONES BROS: A MACKENZIE,

666$ Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

sES838KEB$lmoais, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele, Old 
Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
firman* a. snecialtv. It makes no difference who

ng
-20New Crop of Roses Just In

fresh flowers of all kinds

Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt- 
ly filled. Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.
JAMAIS PAPB

87 Yonge.

PROVISIONS.
Quotations to-day are as follows: Eggs 

32%c to 18c; butter, creamery, rolls, 24c to 
L5e; creamery, tubs, 23c to 24c, dairy relis, 
3">ctol8e; dairy tubs, 15c to 17c, and 18c 
for choice, inferior IVc to 14c; hams ll%c to 
12c; breakfast bacon. ll%c to 12c; spiced 
rolls, 9c; long clear bacou 7%e; American

T. A. O’ROURKE,
111 King-street west.

Vendor’s Solicite*
apply toble and as re- bas failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 

tion tree. Medidn* sent to any address Hours 
8am.wtp.ta.: Sundays a to » p. m. Dr. Reeye, 
U6 Jarris-street, M bouse north ot Gerrsrd- 
street. Toronto. 8,6

tiuirfrom Gotham.
John J. Dixon S Co. received the follow

ing despatch from Henry Allen to-day:
New York, Sept. 16,-Tbe «took market

FRANCIS A WABDROP,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

80 Toronto-street, Tot onto.

Vendor’s Solicitors, 
10% Adelaide-street east, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto September 8** 10®°

66
Toronto, Sept. 1ft 1898. 86641 6606N.B. Flowers Embalmed

I
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HUGH BLAIN.J.F. BUY.

SNIDER’S
SOUPS,

SAUCES
CATSUPS.

AND

For Sale by
EBY, BJLAIN «Sc CO.

Wholesale Grocer», Toronto. 240
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fit*

porter ytfiLLlfemS
Consumptives and Dyspeptics. PIANOS

i
MALTO PEPTONISEDEXHIBITION SUPPLIES.; JPASSTO[GEB^TTRJJjmC^ KPASSENGER TRAFT1C.TRAD K*ru V

CUNARDUNARD UNE
Every Saturday From New York.

Favor .1 1-KysV*1 Ednoetlo. 
«ad Ag-tu.’ RellgiouB Or.«U.

At th. meeting of the Trada. and Labor 
Council lait evening in Central Laeor Hall 
T. W. Ban ton occupied the chair.

The name, of Delegate» Lawrence and
H.rwood were added, respectively^to the

-ire srrsrrr-Ed»..
tioual CoinniiVeee were the folo"^S 
ol see. “Children ehonld be educated 
r locally to insure th. mental fgornece,. 
L,vtop.»ne.tudie„a» well «.for the 
rfied it bee on future generations.

«•Auvthinc that will interfere with the 
full «wi free exercise of their reason;or 
the carry u-g out o. the action suggested 
wi their reSi-n, we consider a pernicious 
obstruction,and for this reason we urge upon 
all whose aim U intelligence and reform, 
necessarily attainable only by intelligence, 
to demand purely secular education.

believe that all education U not 
subject to material boundanes, but wb
we do iusia‘ upon is that no foundation for 
religions creeds be tolerated In “7 
supported by the pal lie, no matter who the

that when tie Public School Board next 
awarded contracts they wuuld first as^ 
certain whether those furnishing «•‘4“**“ 
n.id union wages. They regretted that 
Cage 6 Co, had seemed the school book

They were pleased to note that the Trades

all publie contracté. _
A resolution was passed to the effect that 

a notice be sent to the proprietor of the 
Telegram stating that a reporter from that 
paper would not be admitted to the mee 
Inga of the council in future.

OSGOODS! H Ali D NOTES.

nD .«lares in IUB
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 

FLENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
Invalids,For Groceries, Provisions, Choice 

Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods, 

etc., etc., go to

3EAVER LINE ■
1HP

Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world
Every Wednesday from Montreal.

R. S. William's & Son,This wonderful preparation has received overA. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. Olobe Building. 64 Yenge- 

etreet. _______________

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.
69 Yonge-street. Toronto, «d 200 MEDICAL TESTIMONIALS WITHIN 

12 MONTHS.
THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COFOR e

THE X.AST

EXCURSION 35 COLBORNE STREET. No proprietary preparation has ever received such
... , in* A- universal commendation from the profession before.

Wholesale rricesrhw.p.p. has no failures.
The Medical News says .of Malto Peptonised 

Porter: “it is ‘the best concentrated liquid food we 
have met with, and we highly recommend its use to 
both city and country practitioners.”

MEDICAL MEN can obtain sample bottles on 
application free. Manufactured by the

Trans-Atlantic travel, Trans-Paclfle travel. Enrol 
pcan travel, southern travel, foreign travel, iocs, 
travel. Cook’ tourist agency ; for all American 

European and foreign Unes apply to

BAR LOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

i■ <>F THE SEASON BY

11Goods Sold Retail atSteamer Garden City
» “We Will leave Milloy’s Wharf on Vre

wSaturday, Sept. 17th SWEEPXEte REDUCTIONSPORT DALHOUSIE WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITYAT 2.P.M.
Return Fare Only 50 Cents.

m «
i at the Lowest Price in Canada. Call 

and see them.

IMMK:;::1:..............
Mickado fer tho Ladies at.......... — in3
Our Rubber Top Buggy at.

■:1AND RETURN

NIAGARA RIVER LINE FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC
FOR THE NEXT 20 DAYS,

:*3
. 115ONLY 50c.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

•»

CHANGE OF TIME. 63665 ADELAIOE-ST. WESTMALTO PEPTONISED PORTER GO., LTD.,& Co.’s, corner Queen and Portland-streets.

=o,5.6r'6u.Ynerrm^

No reasonable offer will be refused for Furniture or Carpets 
while the alterations are being made.

COMMENCING Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR
At Potter

MONDAY, 19th INST. 3TRURO, N.S.

TORONTO OFFICE: - 53 KING-STREET EAST.
At 0.40 p.m..

MANITOBA AND NORTHWESTTrip leaving Toronto il a. ro. and trip leaving 
! Niagara 2 p. m.- will be discontinued.

Steamers will leave Toronto 7 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.80 am., 1.10 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

BY THE FAST STEAMER

Intending settlers call on us and get the 
best wagon in the market.

We bave on hand and build to order a* 
our Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies. Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

Empress of Ihdia POTTER & CO., COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND
■.................... ..... .............................................-..................." '•*' RHEUMATISM 1JOHiN FOY,

Manaokr.

INMAN IsIKTBJ.
U.s. and ROYAL MAIL.-New 

Queenstown and Liverpool. City or ran», 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Chester.

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest In the Trtts-Atlantic service.

Excursion tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line trom Liverpool or Red Star Line from Anl 
werp. This line has discontinued carrying steer

al Agent», New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. ea

FROM GBDDE8’ WHARF.

This will be the Last Afternoon 
Excursion of this Season.________ ___

lead^n^physiciaiuh ntcognizing1 thli° foot, availing themselves of this 

most potent of nature’s forces.

THE BUFFALO VPASSENGER TRAFFIC.York.
CitySt. Thomas—Libel

^0TSBOILEBSTEAMSHIPSMedical Case From
Action—Bast Blmcoe Petition—Writ 

Against the City.
The Chancery Divisional Court yesterday 

delivered judgment in the action of Munro 
r. Fulton, dismissing the appeal and affirm- 
ing the judgment of Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge, who tried the aotion at St Thomas. 
Thedefeodant is a physician at St Thoma», 
and was sued for malpractice. At the trial 
the plaintiff waa ncm-auited and he appealed 
to the Divislocal Court 

Judgment was also delivered to the cases 
of Tiffany v. MoNee and Metcalf v. McNee, 
dismissing the appas la The defendant, a 
publisher of a newspaper, printed an account 
of the trial of a libel aotion while being 
tried, and made comment on the case which, 
it was claimed, prejudiced the trial, and for 
this he himself was sued for libeL Judg
ment was given against him, and he appealed 
to the Divisional Court.

Mr. Justice Street made au order postpon
ing the trial of the East Simooe election 
petition from Oct. 3 till Dec. 15 at Barrie.

M. & J. L. Vokee a»*e suing the city for 
$1000 damages, and Thomas Murray is suing 
for $800 damages for injuries so goods and 
premises caused by alleged defective sewers.

Before Chief Justice Galt an application 
was made to commit the defendant m the 
action of Verrai v. Walsh for non-compli
ance with an order to remove a stable from 
her property in Stafford-etreet, near the 
plaintiff’s houses. Judgment was reserved.

Chief Justice Galt also made an order, on 
the application of Carter & Co., restraining 
Morton & Co., Toronto, from manufacturing 
and selling counter check books, by which 
the plaintiffs claim their patent for check 
books is infringed. The injunction restrains 
the defendant* from manufacturing and sell
ing check books till the matters m dispute 
between the two parties are settled by trial.

rI
Arabian, Acadia, St. Magnus, 

Lake Michigan
Lasve Church-street Wharf, Toronto, for Wind 

nor, Sarnia, Sault Sts, Marie,

PORT ARTHUR & DULUTH

iftæraw
NORTHWEST POINTS are lower man can be 
Lbtaiued elsewhere. Toronto agent,

CHARLES E. BURNS,
77 YONGE-STREET.

ATHLETE Ch.ap..t<.nthteyMaornket.ered
\

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT. 
No. 7 Ontarlo-st., Toronto.^

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.

X
»-AND-

QODTHSRX

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, Havana, Cuba, 
Jamaica, Mexico, West Indie», etc.

Azoree, Madeira, Spain, Southern France, 
The Riviera, Italy, Egypt, Palestine. etc.

By Any Routt Desired.
Cumberland,

general Steamship and Tour 1st Agency,
72 YONGE-ST.,

trdIHI
TOUR •>; Thousands of people suffer from e variety of nervous diseases, such as

be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor whd would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drug» i« practising a dangerous form-of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseaaea

DERBY K» TORONTO and MARKHAM.:v\X
WX is; J.&J.L O’MALLEY

FURNITURE WARERDOMS

____

(Patented in Canada and U. S.)
Telephone 2400.CIGARETTES CAN BE CUREDBarlow

DOMINION LINE STLMSHIPS Beats the Record I
IT SAVES FUEL

INSURES CQMFORT 
What more do you want?

Send for “Brownie” Catalogne and Price List
H. H- IVES & CO., 

manufacturers, 
MONTREAL,

TORONTO.

ALLAN LINE
Dominion Line. c Beaver Line.
Black Diamond.
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlands.
French Line.
Wilson Line.

SAILINO DATES.Are Sold on Their Merits. IFrom Montres-Steamer.From Liverpool 
Thursday. Sept. i..LaU.ador. Wednesday, Sept. 21

o«t J
Friday. Sept. 23....Toronto .. 18
Friday, lT 80 . ..Sarnia.. .

#

ease, Lumbago and Lame Back And Dyspepsia

P. and O. R.M. & Lina 
Anchor Line.
Hamburg Am Packet Co 
Castle Line.
Gaze’s Tours.

160 Queen-street west.Everybody knows they
f

“ 16
Midship saloons, spacious promenade decks

•sssnsss
iengere R^tes of passage: First cabinf50 to 
880 according to steamer and accommodation, 
second cabin $80, steerage $20.

Agents, Montreal

Are the besL 136 PROPRIETORS OF THER. M. MELVILLE,Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals. WITHOUT MEDICINE HYGIENIC CARPET 

CLEANING MACHINE

Tele. 2010.28 Adelaide-st. east. Toronto.

EUROPE
i t of the 

, General Beware of imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Bella adr 
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the country. They ara 
electric in name onlv, worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and « pplianee manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

1, S.S. LAKE NIPIGON, 14th Sept. 
S.S. SARNIA, 14th Sept.
S.S. MONGOLIAN, 17th Sept.
S.S. AURANIA. 17th Sept.
S.S. STATE OF NEVADA, Sept. 22 

Good accommodation still vacant on the 
above dates. Apply early to

A- P. WBBSTEIIl
Agent, 64 Yonge-etreet.

R. H. LEAR & CO.’S246
246tP 173, During Holiday Season we 

are offering special holiday 
prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to call and get our 
prices before purchasing else
where. Our stock Is new and 
complete In every department. 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
and latest designs. *

GREAT ANNUALillif; ÏÏ
5TraWBER£ EXHIBITION SALE THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO..THE JCODUB CONSEMWATJTEa.

I\ViPreparing for the Annual Fray—The Arm
strong Ticket,

The following ticket has been adopted by 
the Armstrong party amongst the Liberal- 
Conservative Association;

President—Richard Armstrong; Vice-Pres
idents—J. M. Crowly, James Grandfleld, 
C. D. Scott; Treasurer, John Kane; Finan
cial Secretary, Charles Spanner; Corres
ponding Secretary, Thomas Maguire; Re
cording Secretary, C. J. Long; Committee— 
Major Henderson, George Bailey, A. J£. 
Crate, D’Arcy Hinds, William Ziller.

49 King-street West, Toronto.
UEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

-OF-246I xfe. CUffEj

CDIARRH0EAy
MTf/SBins
»EfeULTS!

Mention This Paper.â IP Fijmry#

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures

WHITE STAR LINE CHEAP EXCURSIONS *wVECONOMY WITH COMFORT During August and September, to

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODSault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

INSURANCE.The new. Magnificent Steamers. .....................
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

majestic and teutonic
characterhave staterooms of an unusually high 

for second cabin paseengers. There 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a Uh«i variety 
are served daily. Bate», plana bill» of .fata eta. 
from agente of the Use or

T.VW. JONES
- General Canadian Agent. 60 Yonge-st., Toronto

OFFICES:One of the fast Electric-Lightad Steamshipslarge
bath-

4s a Now on at Their Showrooms,T

MANITOBA, 19 & 21 Richmond
ALB ATHABASCA

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND «My PG°ve us"a

V 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yongë-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

r Toronto Junction Jottings.
At last the tovrn feels as if it was to the 

city. The electric cars are leaving from the 
corner of Duudas and Keele-streets every 15 

They started at noon and every 
Tl> front of the power house

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FO* 1891;

Insurance m force.................
-Increane for the year.......
fncreJrefîrtoSy^of Smplos Fund 8.97.0.» Ji 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders *8,011 

embers or PoUcie. written duringHwiMJjv”
x™ui,?Ld,àdu=.o?^niz;iiüü.v:.ï: M*

The policy Is the best Issued by any .Natural 
Premium Company, containing «terv valuable . 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the „ 
DOllcy I» nay able to the Insured during his Ufa- 
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GKOttGUt A LITCHFIELD. W. O. CORTHELL 

President Treasurer

a

DOMINION LINE
Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co. 
Quebec Steamship Co.
Quebec & Lake St. John Railway. 
All Tours via C.P.R. and G.T.R.

call.MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
On arrival of the Steamship Exprès.
Fortilliam°direet %i%g at Sault Ste.

rtittsSiS85-«r«5î ssï».“'aand Pacific Coast.

W.C.VANHORmITheNRY BEATTY,
President, Man. ^Traffic

minutes, 
car was fulL 
is completed; It makes quite an addition to 
the Carlton side. On the opposite side of the 
street is ^Hayden’s flue hotel, also just 
finished.

The residents of Royce, Perth and Edmond- 
streete are rejoicing over the letting of the 
contracts for the block paving, which, with 

the Northern

$94,087,750 00 
$21,538,750 0)
.y $6*.

«107.
311 41

.

El Padre A
1the opening of Royce across 

Railroad, will make things look up.
r.-T i:

CASIMIR DICKSON.x
Agent.

il »aeWill Ask for a Public Meeting.
As the result of an indignation meeting 

on account of the condition of Ashbridge’s 
Bay, held at Ayer’s Hotel, the Mayor will 
probably be asked to call a mass meeting in 
No. 1 Ward to discuss the best means of 
bringing the question of reclaiming the Bay 
before the City Council and having some 
definite policy carried out during the 
winter.

«360 Yonge-st. e/ IDOMINION LINEa Montreal e
elite

TO LIVERPOOL.

t
Canadian Office. 61 King-street B„ 

Toronto,ELIAS ROGERS & CO.IIS. I (HIGH, 31.,
y Finest end Largest 

In the Dominion.
IFe do toythlotvrlth paper or _

SSS^.cMrM Bcekbledir <
HEAD OFFICE, CUELPH, ONT.

Toronto Branch. I CO Kln«t St. W- up stair,

5lei ♦ ♦ « 
filler ♦ « 

eed ♦ ♦ 4PINS FRENCH LINE AGENTS WANTED.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGTO CHERBOURG.yp Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH IIILLEÏ

COAL

Will sell Round Trip Tickets onHAMBURG LISTEThe Royal Grenadiers.
These regimental orders have been issued: 

Detail for week ending Sept. 24th; Orderly 
officer, Lieut. Sweatman; orderly sergeant, 
Sergeant Robinson.

The commanding officer has been pleased 
to make the following promotions, to take 
effect from this date; To be sergeant. Cor
poral J. Weston, F Co., vice Jeffries, dis
charged. ________________

EPPS’S COCOASept. 30 and Oct. I,’92ME TO SOUTHAMPTON. iimimco.HAMBURG LINE FROM TORONTO TO
DETROIT - 
CLEVELAND 
SAGINAW 
BAY CITY - 
GRAND RAPIDS 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE jiaoo

breakfast.
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED$4.00

6.50
“By a thorough knowledge of 

which govern the operations of digestion ani 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the llae 
nrooertles of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. l£pps has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beveroire which may »ave us many „ Ses^ docrors' S’u.. It ti by tfc iudiolou. u«eof 
such articles of diet that a constitution may he

frame. ^"-Civil Service Qaxette. .M -

JAMES EPFS * CO., HomaopiUilo Chemist*,
London, England.

TO ITALY.
GAZE’S TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.
SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-• -} 7.00

8.00
kbw styles inThis le What He’s raid For.

Constable “Bdb” Harrison, who maintains 
order on the Grand Trunk side of the Union 
Station, is somewhat of a statistician. He 
says 173,461 questions have been aéked him 
Mince the Exhibition opened. Yesterday 
alone, he maintains, over 45,000 questions 
were put to him. His hair has turned gray 
during the last few days.

H AT S GRAND TRUNK RY. WINDOW SHADESsum, «is 01 in,Aleh"pB,l)yh?te sffrïnd8D0-m" 

minion Lines.
<LPlain and Ornamental Oil 

Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

$31.00
TO

34.50
All ticket» good to Return until Got 17th.

TORONTO OFFICES:
1 King-street East.

North Side Union Station.

according to Positively the Very Best in the 
Market.

ALL SIZES HARD CÔAL $6.60 PER TON FOR SEPTEMBER
DELIVERY.

\J. & J. LUGSD1N, TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST \ROUTEJames Cullen, Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: * 
bave been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Ecleetric Oil since Us Introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of success have been fully realised, it 

‘ having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh* 
l>ors’ (one old ladv in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that bos ever 
brought bef«re the public. Your medicine 
not require any longer a sponsor, but it yo 
me to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
nave iuy name connected with your prosperous

Manufacturers and Importers. %
IQj Tongb*0t«t Toronto*

•phone 8675.

ed
Tickets to all points In Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SCATTER,
i City Passenger Agent.

Telephone 435.___________________ ***

i.r,
24 York-street

24ti
SB and 37 St. Alban’n-st.. 

TORONTO6t ï offices and docks,Esplanade East, foot of Church-st Tele- 
nhnna^io 18 Up-town office No. lO Klng-st. East, Telephone No. 
Rhone N0.IB. "P corner Bloor and Borden-streets. Telephone No.

BrSSdh office No. 816 Yonge-street. Telephone No. 3663. 
Y??d and o*floe 1069 Queen-street west, near subway.

does 
u wish

24»

mm ;
A

ALLAN LINE STEIM limit Mils
No PoreoLol Knowledge of the Feet.
Id the report of the attempted fraud afe 

the College of Physicians £>r. Pyne was made 
to say that he knew eiut.ents of the Toronto 
University who had obtained certificates 
«ilhout entering the examination room. 
What Dr. Pyne said was that he “had heard 
of student*," etc.

Royal Mall steamship Liverpool*
Calling at Mo ville.

From 
Montreal,
Daylight A------ , ____fe.71 n m n n mlâLUnUUH

CI“htSMOTgoHaa -Md NumldUro carry cabin j 
passengers only from this side. » i

nrst-olass Stores on King- ™ ^ WESTERN FAIR
NOS. .67 went and r,66 STATE yjjg SERVICE 0D Sept. fll rt C fl

; moderate. Could be made to suit NEW YORK AND GLASGOW] III
good tenants. Apply to j ,ui Londonderry 20th and 22fld l|l LIU U lliuitedly .u,

JOHN F1SKEN St CO.. From complaint» slab, ,

-------  ;|§||gl» Sept.J5th ( Q lj|
an^&^^ara^TL;^ The Home SvingS & Loan C0..Ltd. By stat. Un. K.» York ta Londonderr,and ; Sept_ 23fd 11 U ■TU

V.getable lhscov.ry is th. test medicine in lha office No. 78 ChurCh-St.. Toronto. cauin passage *<0. Single and upward, return. INCLvSIVt, 4* ÏÜSfSSp i. çaclosed free ot «barge. Commurl s
m/fnr l/ta All tickets good to return until

j Son! FRaKKsMyrH. aauua ! i

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

"New Colors,

Also a large assortment of

MARBLE MONUMENTS
Belling at Reduced Prices.

OU0NT0 POSTAL GUIDE—DURING. THE 
month of September, 1W2,malls close end are 
as follows:THE SMITH COAL CO. LIMITED $Will sell Round Trip Tickets 

from Toronto to
From 
Quebec, 
9 a.m.

DUB.
o.ra. p ofc
7.15 10.80
brlO 9.1(1

OLOSB.
a.in. p.m.

.........&1S 71»
......... 8.00 8.00
......... 7.30 8.2S 12.40 p.m. 7.401JS d ^Hard Coal, all sizes, $6.50 pe)r "A’S-"7 

ton for month of September.
CeV.B, »»#•••*•

Reina VictoriaParmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandoliou; they curt Liver and Kidney Com
plainte with unerring certainty. Tb^y also con- 
laifl *ooti and Herb» which have specific virtue* 
Uru.y wonderful In their action on the stomach 
ind Ijvwela. Mr. E. A. Cairncroas, : 
writes: “I consider Pariuelee's Pills 
remedy for Biliousness and Derange 
Liver, having used them myself for t

la. in. 
n. 8.00126

iAND RBTUHN,

IS CONNECTION WIT» TS» 58 King-st East 8.00

J. G. GIBSON HEAD OFFICE:j • O. W. B. 6.46 4.00 10.30 8.20, 8 8 §•••♦*»•*•Shakespeare, 
an excellent 
ment of the 
some time.**

30.00
P6.4JL.m. p.m. a.m.

Corner Parliament and
W inches ter-streeU.

X
y U.8.N.Y..

U.s. Western States..
Special Prices for Summer Months: &

Mixed wood, Long, $4.00 per cord. ^ j »"L
Mixed Wood, Cut and split, $4.50 per cord. B„naii P„toeie«i-eyy,

part ef the cltr. Beddenls of each dlstriot 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money

9‘^i0C0?5K?naQ.Un7n8S‘dl-eSt |

Branch Foetofflce.

aeeeeeoseeef 10.00Two
street.
East.

A New Cauadinu Bank For Chicago.
Hai.tvax, N..S., Sept. 16.—Alexander 

Robin ion, branch inspector for Bank of 
Nova Swtia, left for Chicago last night to 
open a branch office of Bank of Not* 
Beotia in that city. At present there u 
only one Canadian branch in that city, 
branch of Bank of Montreal

6.45 10,00 9.00 T-SÛ 
12.00 o.

J
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.Plate Glass, etc.
sexes enn obtain remedies u. 

ccessful In the cure of u 
nature and ebrou;private

F. H. THOMPSON,
T. U PATfESON, P.M,Telephones 01318 cto 1018.
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W. H. STONE,
undertaker,
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